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]Books.

NEW Ail -RECENT BOOKS.
Verbm ucis, being ten Ser-

monSt on mystery and the0
)rd of t e Cross, by Wim.

Aliexander,.................. $1 25
Te Deum L udamus, bei

address on important r his
therein contaiî d, by Sir hur
Blackwoorl ................ 75

Modern Ideas ution,
a% relaied to Revelat ion and Sci-
ence, hy Sir 1. Wm. Dawon. .. 50

Messages to the Multitude,
ten represenlative sermons çe
lecied at Mentone, and two un-
puhlished addresses delivered on

Y memorabie occasions by C. Il.
SPUrceon '.................. 1 25

The Conquerlng Christ, and
ntlser ter.r'ons, by Alex. Mc-
Laren, D. D., Mancbeýter t . 25

The Gospel of St. Matthew,
hy Aiex. MlcLiren, D.D .. i 25

To My Younger Brethren,
hy Rt-v. iI. C. G. Mouil...i 50

The Highest Crities vs. The
Hlgher Crities, by Dr. L.
W. Munhali .................. 1oo

The Book of Job, by Robt.
A. War con. D.D .............. i 5o

Pietured Palestine, by James
Neii1, M. A.. ................ 2 50

Introduction to the Johafl-
nine Wrltlngs, b e.P
J. Goag......................3 00

TEE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
Ceer. Vemlgc aud remperance nie

* TORONTO.

1elodist Book and Pubtisking
House.

&New Volume, 1 Serinons.

1VEVOIERoM SINAI
I7E ETERN*)Z B .1818 or THE

MOII"L LA W.1

By'f.W FR R, D.D., FR...

RÎEEW NOTICES.
"I r~~far's style is loo weii known

to caiFTor comment. These sermons
are in bis best vein, and upon a subject
of printary interest to ali-the Ten Coia-
mandinerts. If at any tinte Dr. Farrar
is a son of thunder, it is wben bie is
preacbing on moral questions. These
sermons excited wide-spread interest
among young men and iabouring classes
ina London at the tinte of their delivery,
and we wish tbey migbt on this side the
water also. "- The Christian Union.

"As a itscid statement of the eternal
hasis of the moral law this book is unsur-
passed. The character, the importance,
the inferest, and the ever-abiding autbîr.
ity of the 'Ten Words' are exhibited by

with dignity and force. The best char.
actcriatics of Canon Farrar's style of
writing are seen througbnut these ser-
mous, and the excessively flond style and
other blentishes which at tintes mar bis
writings are conspicuous by their absence.
Sound argument abounds, but blended as
it is with vivid illustration and purposeful
exhortation, tbe discourses are rich trea-
suries of inspiring teaching."-New York
Observer.

66 At tbe tinte of their deliverance even
tbe transepts of the Abbey were crowdcd
With young men, who stood for bours
listening eagerly ta the simple yet cia-
quent words, and letters were received
Iront ail sections bearing powerful evi-
dence of the influence of their trutbs. "-
Baltimore American.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

M3ooks.

NEW BOOKS.,

i -The Caliphate ;lIts Risc, Urcline and
Fall. By Sir William: Muir. .. $3 25

2-James Gilmour, or Mongolia ; His
Diaries and Letters. Edited by
R. Lovett, M A................... 2 25

3 -Lifeof John A. Macfavden, DOD. By
Alex. Mackennal, D.D ........... 2 5o

4-The Weil-Spring of Inimortality; A
Tale of Indian Life. By S. S.
Hewlett..........................I1 50

S-The Church of To-Morrow ; A Series
of Addresses. By W. J. Dawson... 1 5

6- -The Pauline Theoiogy. ByGerg
B. Stevens, D.D)........ ý......200

7 -The Spirituai Development of t.
Paul. By George Matheson, M'D. 1 75

S-The Conquering 6b~ric;tan-~ other
Sermons. By Ale &MacI n, D. D. 1 25

ý-The Kingdom of h Vand the
Church of Ireland. y 'R. R. War-
ren, LL.D ........................ i oo

io-The Divine Enterptise of Missions.
'By A. T. Pierson, D.D......... .. 125

ir-Ibe Teaching of Christ; Its Condi-
tions, Secret and Resuits. By
Bishop Moorchouse ............... I10oo

1 2 -The Biessed Lire ; How ta Find and
Lave It. By N. J. Hofmeyr ..... 1o

JOHN xOUNO
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

1914 VOI%«;E TRRET,
TORONTO.

FRI.A POUND
0F

NOTE PAP R 0 LY

and ENVEL ÇES./OOC.
POSTPA/

-O-

STKIONGKTEXT * TORONTO.

JUST IS-SUED.
Jehu G. Whiltier. the Poet of Freedom.

By Wm. Sloane Kennedy. Cloth, 12mo,

330 PP, with Portrait. .$z.5o.

Biblical 4i.mme.Iary au the r.
phecdenel 8lnmlh. By Franz Delilzsch.
D.D. Authorized translation from the third
edition. By the Rev. James Denny, B.D.
Vol.l1. C oth. $2.5-J.

i4abbasth <etrnu. A Study of the Orign,
Obligation, History, Advantages and Prie.
sent State of Sabbath Observance, with
Special Reference ta the Rights of Work.
ing Men. Based on Scripture, Literature,
and especially on a symposium of carres.
pondence with perso4s of ail nations and
denominat.ons. By\ Wilbttr F. Crafts.
Cloth, 672 pp. $x.5o."

IP,.uPM[d nt PricýtuAttached.

FIK & WAÀGNALLS CON
NEW YORK. LoX DON, ENG.

xi RICHMOND ST. WXL ORONTO.

PRESÀY YTERIAIN/READQ UAR TERS
---

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than sebad ta

W. DRYSDý-LE & CO.7
232 St. James Street, Mkmtreal, where thb can
select iromt the choicest 'stock in the Do anian,
and ait very Iow prices.' Special ind t; ement,
Send for catalogue and prices. Schooliequi 3 ites
of every description costantiy on ha*d.

W. DRYSD êLE &0
Agents Preshyterian oardq 1bIctin

,232 St. James St ontreal.

KIND1LIIG W11OD FOR 2ALkThoroughlyDC t and Split 10 a iformn
size, delivered10any part of the City/ or any
part of your premises. Cash on deiivery, viz.

O qage» 1 m, 13 UragLrg lofer
WOU rages ::r $3. Crate hAçids as much
,xs a Barrel. Send a post rd to_,

HARVEY à Co., 208 PARD ST.,
Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and

Telephione 1IS70

KNOX LAUNDRY,

&r Ail Hand Work. \.1
W. LARTER, ro rietor.

TORONTO
Pr/nLundy

THE CARSWI
PUBLISHERS,

. n(
uUiUKijfluLnO.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMKISSORY NOTES

BILL S 0F EXCHRANGE

Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

on receiPt c£f Price.

IN CLOTHE, $5. HALF CALF, $5.50.

IACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Ex 1algeAct8-0
AND A ENDME-

WITH EXTENSIV\ O,., ND FoRNmS.

ADORRS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

vrofessgliîal.

. L.L PALMER,D .s u 1:. c lm O)

EYE> EARAHT,

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TO RONTO.

TOHN B. HALL. MJ?-, 32and 28 jarvis
S5treet, HOM(EOPAvHIST.JSpcilte.-Dsases f ýildrep'and Nervous

Diseases of Women. Olce\J0op5-1 Ira.s, ta

txcepted.'a.n

w M. R. REGG,f
aà HI VcT.

9 VICTO:RIA\7T.1' TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARM VR

-- TORONTO -

Clericai and Legai Robes an 'dl 0Nns

F RE.W FLETT, 5 L Oant

482 QEN STREE T' T.

Aiways Open . . . Telephone 664-

J. W. ELLIOT,
D E r 1 S T

- HAS REIt TO -

144 CARLTON STREET.

rR. E. E. CULBERT,DL DENrîi T.
95 KINGo STRIEET EA 1T,»"iTO.

Associated with W.C. ADAmu S

A. I IARRIS,SURGEON IN T3 S

North-East corner Queen"'Mid Ber kcley Sts,

JOHIN WELL

OFic-Over Dans n Bank, corner ofSpadina and Coilege Streets.cV. SNELGROVE,
c DENTAL SU GEON
ta; CARLTON STREET, TORON ro.
Porcelain Crowns, Gald Cr wns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
lelephone NO. 3031.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARIDE TORONTO

Tise new systeenof teeth wit ut plates can bc
had at my office Gaid Filli, and Crwning
warranted ta stand Artifiial t a~.ltal the
known bases, varying in price front $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painies extrsction Residance
40 Beacansfield Avenue. Night cal1 attended
ta ai residerce.

"K ILGôVRBR THERS,
Xanufactui rqndPrnters
PAPER PAPER B G , FLOUR SACKS,

PAPUR BOXES, FDDING BOXES,
TRA CADDJES,TWINES, ETC.

si and al Wellilncton Street W., Torontç.

%J ~ IA LLAAIL l iJ II

143 COI.LEGE STREET,
3R0 000 RJWEST q AVE NUE,

SUCCESSOR TO LAT£

NOTMAN & FRASER.

ADVERTISING IN Eý;GLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINEN-T, ETC.

SELIS ADVERTISIIe& ACENCY, L'1'D.

(lPditor and Ponder of SLL'S WjtLOI

Fuipa*Iulars regarding British or Euraru
Advertis'g, Simple Papers, Jtates, etc., at the
LondgW 'flice, x67 .t68 Ficet Street, or at[-NMCW WGRK Uvü Vqu,

29 Park R.w, GroumdX'1 1.

CANADA SHIPPINO Go.
BEAV-ER LINE »

MONTREJ
NEW YOI

OFSTEA N81IFS
S ILING BYE''RN

At - A -LIVERPOOL.

-K AND LIVERPOOL.
From Prom

Liverpool Steamnships. Moitreal.
4ug. 13.......Lake Winnipleg .... AUg. 31

420 .... Lake Ontario ..... Sept. 7.27 .... Lake Nepigon ........... 14
Sept. 3 .......Lake Huron............. 21410 .......Lake Superior ........... 28f17 .... Lake Winnipeg.......Oct. 5

Saloon Tickets, Montreal to Liverpool,
$40 and $50. Returu Tickets, $80 and $90,
accordtng to Steamer ansd Accommiodation.
Steerage at low rates. For further parti-
culars and to secure Berths, apply ta
H. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,

1 Custom House Sqtuare, MONTEAL.

Or to thse Local Agents lu the differeut

Towns and Cities.

DOMINION LUNE
STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SER-VICE.
-o-

From Liverb6ool Steamelrs Fron Monts-cal
Aug. it .... Vancouver .... Aug. 3 1
Aug. 19 .... Toro*nto ........ ept. 7
Aug. 26 .... Sarnia ....... ,...... S. 14,
Sept, t....Labrador .. .... . .... et2

Sept. 9 .... Oregon .............. Sept. 28

Passengers emhbark after 8 o'ciock eveîîing
prrvious to sailing date.

Saloons amidstuip-, iar e and niry. Every
attention paid to cmifiort 4f passengers.

Rates of Passage-Fir Cabin, $40 ta $80;
Second Cabin, $30 * Stee Rge, $'20.

Seecial discount ta ergymen and their
(amuiies.

For passage apply toan au A of the Coin-
pany, or

D. TORRANCE & Co.
General Agents Montreal.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

WINI OWS
OF ARA KINIIN

FJ&OM THE OLD STA4>tSHED
HO USEý

JOSE PH MeoCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

SUPERFLUEUS ikIR, BRH AK
and aIl Faciail blemishes pérmnanenil y removed
by Electrolysis. DR &OSTIrlE lectrician.
Room ai. New Arcadejx. &Gerrard,;ts

ilExaininatians Oral or Written.
Mus. iM ENDON,

;te NCCAsI Strce.

BEST CLASSIFICATION
0F RISKS

AI'VLY TO

THE JEMPERANCE AND CENERAL [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask for and read ouj circular cntitled

"THE BEITER WAYý"'
Correspondence 

Solici t~ 'aý- ;

H ON. G. W. R S S,PJI MEONT.
H. SUTHERLÂ'A ,Managr
Head Office-Manningz Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND

SAPE BEPOSI SSCol
VA U LTS _______

Cor. Yonge and Col borne Sts.

.&Guarannre and KMememyqi

ilieu. ICd. IRinke-, tQI., IL.Perdn

John lIoski., Q.C., là. .J Vc

Under the apîîroval af the Ontario Government
Ithe Comanty is accepted by the High Cotkrt of
Justice as, a'Trust.c Company, and front its org'an»
ization bas been empioyed by the Court for the
investment of Court Funds. The Coa a
as JEX EC UTO «,A DU 8N 1 41P ATe 1
RUivLc laVIKR,U0ILiITEGViM-,
DIAN, TOIJBTEIN, A6MU4GNCEE.and
in other fidticiary capacities, under direct or sub-
stitutionary appaintment. The Company tisa
acts as AGtq '' fer lEX EVUTUU#4 and

T JE E P-, and for te transaction of ail
financiai business; invests m. eyt at best rates, in
first mortgage and other se4ritie ; isF es and
countersigus bonds and debei4ures;Coigtrns
interests, dîvideuds, etc. It ~batese edf
security for Administrations an .flieves smdi-
viduals (rom responsibiiity as we asfron onerpns
duties.

The services of Solicitors wha bring estates or
business ta the Company are rrtained. AIl bu.
nrss entrusted ta the Company wiil be economh.è
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANgAGER.

Toronto Savihgs and Loan CORI
46 KING ST. WE;3TTORONT.

lntercs;t ailowrd on Savings Accaunts ai
FOUR PER CENT. from day of dep st ta
day of withdrawal. ýecial rates timte
deposits. Money to en-
ROBT. JAFFRAV, A. E AMES,

President. àManagr.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OFe LONDON, ENGLANU>

FOUNDED - -iSo8.

CAPITAL, - - - 86p000.000.
Brandi Managet for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTRICAL

OOD &'MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR ToiONTO,

36 KING STREET EAST.
A ruen.quired in unrepresentedtowms.

STAN DARD
L,1[IF E

ASSURANCE COXIPANY91

Tota~ Assurances in Canada, $12,214M66

Fund Invested in Canada, -S6,80,000

BLUi-OOFOITIM

EPPSos.

COCQA
ow #éifin pot" or I M 5

.1600ie% tistcellatieous. fUMscttaneous,

EL!. COMPANY, L'o HERBERT E. SIMPSON, O H
: - :PRINERSBEST PLANS,

PfkRnRINT-RS, P H 0flTflflR P P 1P BEST POLICIES and

F0I4ljteTxalt



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN[AGS3S, 82

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMT1
GeneraiOffice, 6 King Street Eat.ýT/'

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING c0l
(Limited), MONTREAL>

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINRD SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL KNOWN BRAND

OFt lTE HIGH-ESI' QUALI.TY ANI) i'URITV.

Afad by the Latcst Processes, and Nczvet and 8<st
Maciunery, not slirjiaesscei îzsywheec.

LUMP SUGAR,-
In 5o and io05 l1. boxes.

",1CR0 Wl " Granula ted,
Special Brald, the finest î% hich cati bc mîd.

EXTRA GRANUA TED,
Very Superior Qualiîy.

CREAN SUGARS,î
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
Of all Grades and Standards. "

SYRUPS,
0f al gprades in Barreis and haîf Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. cach.

,SCO
TfhsH IKNSTREL-10U0

OoNtrAiNiNa THIE FOLLOWING SONGS,
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO:

Coller Eerrln'-Auldl ROr (lr-one
Prince Charlie-Flora MaDonad' =am
mnt-Nae Luok About the Roose-Soott.eh
inue B3e1h-Tale Yer Auld Cioak Aboot
Te-The Erses o' Yarrow-Bonnie Dun-
Ice-Dear IA" Ayont the Boa-Ky' Nan.

aj.O-TIlehgeumTheSweetes Word
on Eat aH.OPbroch of ]Donli

I-Th e wrs o' thse Forent-DianayE.Red -Tse Land o' tise Leal-
Ava. ye g Landsaaes-Scotch Dlain-

Vis:ros arritch.i, Haggis, an-
Uaueh@- me's me for Prince Cisarlie

ohisa e M y Wee Tising Sons of Scot-
laad-Wiseu th oY Cornes Rame-Re-
tur, My Darling-My Roart lasSootiandas
Yet-U I Are Ye Sileepin'. Maggie-scots

Wa" 1s -Willie's Gasse to Melville Cas-
ie istle O'er the Lave O't-My »ea

Hian Laddie O-Tise Scottiais Emi-
jpýUt. Iprewâ 'eara' Bhata~; or, 'he

amm-Bine Bonnet$ ever the Border.
POIT FREE TO ANY ADDPIE88 ON REOEIP«T

0F TEN CENTS.
MM=UR & GREAHAM, Muie Pminters,

26ha28 Ceiborner St., Toronto, Camn.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

-OR-

Other Chemicals
a-re used in the

ý'j à î preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,<
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more t/tan three limes t/t strengeA
of Cocoa mixed witli Starch, A rowroot
or Sugar, and is far more coý onial,
costing leas than one cent a 11) '1 t
10 deliclous, noturishing, and SLY

SoId by Crooers overywhere.

W. Baker &Co,_Dorchester, Mass.

F L y1 _0 me Pil see ba
61S ldby P bte erv borenb t i artn

IIINARD'S Liniment lelieves Ne à(gia.

tlimu.Ilii a word-'t:

to perfectioin.

SURPRISE is stainped
on every cake.

jis

BELLCHUR(&1ÉWEORGANS
First'clase in every respect, and in pricesfrom
FIVE HUNDRED) DOLLARS up. Speci-
fications and designssubmitted to intending pur.
chasers on application, Bell Pianos and-Reed
Organs suitable for alî purposes. Recognîredas
the Standard Instrument-, of tise worid. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd'
G U ls LrI. ONIT.

HOW MO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01, BNLO' ONEO
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An il!ustrated book of nearl lo ags treat-

îng Physiology, Hygiene, MaraeledicatPractîce, etc. Descrîbîng ail known dîseases
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions for
their cure with proper directions f or home
treatusent.

'lhe R Et,'[IPJE 1 are endomsed by eminent
physicians and the miedical press. Remedies are
aliways given in a plesant form, and tise reasons
for their use. It deascribes the hast Washea
Liniments, Salves, 1>ineîers, Infusion%, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrupa, Tonics, etc. Tisese
are valuable 10 tise physician and nursejmaking
it a manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive
and e very .sléuon apjears in the index, -o that
tise antidote can be eadily and, if need be.hivr-
ridir found.

11 pages upon M ARRIAGE r eat thsesubject
historîcaly ,piiosopiicaiiy and pisysilgcly
I t should be mead by everybodyy

62 pageauponHRYG E NE or tise Preser.
ation of Healtis ;a cisapter of inestimable value.
<'Rverybody wishesto bchealthy, andeverybaid
wAin tetAi'>'tsAo it ai env rato wisAi.r f.
avtid suck thinrs a mil-At brng dIiease and
uffer mgf."

304) pages wisicis follow presenîMEDICAL
TREATME NT with Sensible and Scientiflc
Methods of Cure,

.MO pages are devot to PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
tise wonderful sud mysterious working of tise
machinery witisin ourselves, corecting many
popular errors, and marking vividly tise stunabling
loks where most pecîpie, innocently or carelesa.

ly, begin, to loe isealtis. Truîisare qtated wiich
to many will be urpisiig.

Sent, postagepaid.4n mcccpt offl

OXFORD PUBLISHING COKPAY

S.- Jordan.Street, Toronto.

I t's Soap, ur Soap, NIil
contains none of titat frce

aikali whiclî rots the clothes

and hurts the biauds.

It's Soap tîîat does away

with boiiing or scaldiiig Lthe

clothes on wash day.

It's Saap timmt 'S good for
ainythlil.CI1le~ sc$y

Soap, and lulfils t's purpose

ST. (CRoIX SOAP M'FG. CJo.)

St. Stoplwî', -N. B.
143

TH .OOL R
* FOR CU i Le' PR AM

NO DUTY ON C URCHBELLS
Picase mention this ae

OLINTON H. MENEELY BELI FOUNDRY,
TROY,N.,

MANUFACTURE A S.pROl~R0to

Chureh, Chime and SC'hêolBaIIs.

- MENBELY &aOMPANvY,
WEST TIRUY\,' .Y, 1%

ForClhurcitS.Shoobtc., JoChittC>
alld Pil. i.For lt.-oi-t- a lf c cettur)
notcd for suiperlotity e¶'r ail vtt.cs

TH RGET ETABLIHM E.¶ MANUFACTURING69URCiH lBE L Stym
PUREBT BELL METAL, NIO ER.4DMTI.)

Bond for Pric. and 0 io~.

MeIANE BELL FrOUNDET. BAWMOIIE, MD.

PURE

POW&ERED 1iO

L.»
PUREST, YT EI a.
Relyfor usqe in any qnantity. For mnshkiu Sonn

Softeang ater, Dimir.fe<ting snd a isundffl Othe
026. Acanequais2Opoundaàal Soda.

go14 by AIl Groee,.s and Drutgb5W.
MeW ,TFrr re~~

[3urdock

-wOO

PURIFIES
TH1E

BLOODI

Cures BAI) BLOO eCures BAD) BLOD

Cures BlD 8B OOD.
BdBlood may qirise trous

0 oNaticn of the Sto1asei,
Liver, 'idneys and Bowel@.
B. B. B by regt 1&tlng and
tonn t i 4e erg 4S, xettîoves
the cause abnikes new riais
biood, remno g ail biood
diseases from a pimplo tO a
scrofulous sore.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Imposi'e
Hany bo-called dise&s"$r .mi

OYmptoms of Catarrh, uch s haad-ace ataldana, Osmgnse Ili

t2r, nausea, generai ng of do.
bi ty, etc. 1f yen are rubled wlth
any of these or kiîdr s'm tonis
Your have Catarris, and dho se
'lme la 0 oiaab i f Ne.~ALM Be erne 10me, negis ilb
joid In heAd resulta Ù:Catarrh, /20.
lovait by consiusuti, tanid dos

utMbe st, pt plat t e, anpti hae

PIoBO emedy for Catarris la thse-

î ýBs4 T mis t ltUse ana renpe

"My lord," aaid the -forenian of
an Irish jury, when civing in bis
verdict, Il we find ihe msan who
stole the mare not guilty."

MAN is a gooi deal like a fisb.
V'nu know tbe fish would neyer get
in very serious trouble if il kept its
mouth shut.

DEAR Sits,-My baby was very
sick witb diarrhoea, and everything
we tried failed. But on trying Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry we found it gave prompt re-
lief and very soon cured bim cous-
pletely.-MitS. JOH N CLARK,
Bloomfield, Ont.

ilTHAT is an atigel of a bouse I
said sbe. IlNot quite," he replied.

It bas only one wîng."
I WISH I waa twins," said

Willie. IlWhyil" IlI'd send tbe
other balf of me to achool, and tbs
half would eo fising"

,A rERFKCT cook neyer presents us
witb indigestible foud. Tbere are
few perfect cooks and consequently
indigestion is very prevalent. You
can est wbat you like and as much
as you want after you, use Burdock
Blood Bitters, the natutal apeciflc
for indigestion or dyspepsia in anyj
for u.

IT is a lamentable tact that Pride
oten wears patent-leather boots
and begs ils tobacco.

A GREAT many tbings are laid
belore Congress, but comparatively
few of thern hatch.

GENTLEMEN,-AbOUt five weeks
ago I was taken with a very severe
aîtack ot diarrboei and vomiting.
Tbe pain was almost unbearable,
and I tbought I could not live titi
morning, but aller I had taken tbe
third dose of Fowler's Wild Straw-
berry the vomiting ceased, and
alter the sixtb dose the diarrhoea
slopped, and I bave flot bad the
least symptoi 01of itsince.-MRS.
ALICE HIOPKINS, Hamilton, Ont.

THE cyclone country is tbe place
to look for real estale transfers.

TH£ kind of Ilreading"I which
6maketh a full uman I is probably

the wine wben it is red.
DEAR SIRS,-About tbree years

ago 1 waa îsoubled witb dyspepuia
in ils woist forus, neither f ood nor
medicine would stay on niy stom-
ach, and il seemed impossible 10
get relief. Finally L took one
bottle of B.B.B. and one box of
Burdock Pilis, and they cured mse
cnuspletely.-MRS. S. B. SMITH,
Emadale, Ont.

Hîs FORTE.-Cousin Sue: M~r.
Bungîci bold me he was some-
wbat of an athlete. What does he
do? jack : Oh, he's very skilful
in îossing glasses over a horizntaî
bar.

THE four cardinal points of
healtb are the stomach, liver, bow.
els and blood. Wrong action in
any of these produces disease.
Burdock Blood Bittera acta upon
tbe four cardinal points of bealth
at one and the saine time, to regu-
late, strengîben and purify, thus
preserving health and removing
disease.

ilAND> wby, lennie, did you bell
Willie you wouldn't bc bis lile
wife?"Ilè,Tause be didn't ask me
tilt he knowed 1 bad five cents."

BINGO : Wbat's the matter wiîb
your clothes, Bobby ? Hobby
(meekly) :I1fell down on my way
from sEhool. Bingo : Who icked ?

GENTLKMEN,-La51 sumnmer ( ur
children were very bad witb suin-
mser complaint, and the onty rems-
edy tbat did thern any good was
Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
Strawberry. -We used twelve bot-

" I CAN take a -bUndred words
a-minute," said the aîenograpber.
1' 1 ofien take more Iban that," re-

marked the other, in sorrowtul ac-
cents; but then I have to. l'us
married.'

SKINS ON FIRE
With agouizin g czemas and other Itcbing,
Burngiding , iBiotchby, and PimpIy

ESkîn aud Scalp Diseases are n-
stantiy relleved and spcedily cured

' by the CUTICURA REMEDIES, COn-
Saisting Of CuTcTE, thse great skia

cure,

CUTICURA
SoAx', au exquisite skin purifier
and beautifier, and CUTIwuuA RE-

SSOLVEINT, greateat of humor reme.
dies. This ia strong language,
but every word ia truc, as provcn
by thousands of grateful testimo-

-niais. CUTICURA REMEDIES are,
hcyond ail doubt, the greatest Skia

Cures, Biood Purifiers, and Humor Remedes of
modern times. Soid cverywbcre.

POTTER I)neo AND CnEM. COax'.,11oston.
»*-" How to Cure 8km Diseases 1 malled free.

PM PLES, bisckhcads, red, rougis, chapped, and
oiiyiakin cured by CUIIURA tbOAP.

WEAK, PAIN UL KIONEYS,
SWith their weary 11ul, aching, lifeleas
ai -gone aensatio trelieved fis ono
mninute by the Iticura Anti-Ptsin
Plaster. The Il tand oniy insannta-

neous pain-kiiiing atrengthenýi aster. 35 cents.

A. & S. NORDHk><IR
15 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOI

A SICK LIVE R.
la thse cause of most of thse depreusing,
painful and unpleasant sensations and.
sufferings with which we are afflicted;
and these sufferings wifl continue so long
as thse Liver la allowed to rema in in this
uick or luggish condition.

To stimulate thse Liver and other diges-
tive organs to a normal condition and
healthy activity, thore ta no botter medi-
cdne than

R ADWAY'S

The most perfect, safe and rel, 'bic Cathartic that
bas ever been compounded URELY VEGE-
TABLE, positivel containing o Mercury or other
deicterious subsan s aving Il the beneficiai pro '
parai ions that Mercu y is po-, ssed of as a cathartic
wîtbout the dage any ita cvii consequenceS:
they have superseded er ry, and have become thse
Pili of Modern Science. legantly coated and with*
ont faste, there i. no difficuity in swallowing «JA -
WVAV'- PUILILR; mild and gentie or thorouis

in their operations. according*to the dose, tbey are thse
fiavourites of the present tme. Tise letters of cn-
gratulations froni thousands wiso have and stili use
thcnt in preference f0 ail other Pilla, bear evidence cf
the good works which they continue doîug in rcstorfmeg heaitis and rencwing vitaliiy without the aligts
chance of any harnîful resulta w?îatever. g

They cure ail disoiders of the Stomach, Livero
Boweis, Kîdncys, Bîadder, Nervous Disesaca, Losci
Appetite, Headache. Costiveness. Indigestion, Dy%*
pep.sia, Biliousness. Fever, Inflammation of the
Howcla, Piie,, and ail thecderangemcnts of the Interrna'
Viscera.

25 CENTS A BO0X.

Soid by Druggista.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,
419 14T àJIYIUt @'r., NIONTREAI,.-

HOWARTH'S CARMINATWE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior to ai4y other for Dit.ord'd

of the bowels cf Infants, occasiobxed by Tcething, 0
other causes.

Gives Pest to Childi4n and quiét
nightstoMot ers ndNuirses.

Pmepamed accordn e heol'tnal formula cf tie 10l'
john Howarîis Manufaictured and sold by

S. NOWARTH.DRICCIST,243 YONCESTREEI
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H11-E (AN ADA PRESBYTE RIA N.
TORONTO, WiDIESDA Y, ilUGUS T jisi, i S92.

IDIPROVED CLASS ROLL
Forthî,~e ,icofSbIniîb School Tcarlter,

IMPROVED SCIIOOL REGISTER
Fortlie uîe i 311-1tc.I:ts n. e t i'tel

goalthetht bovclhâvc e amacarefally î.,eî.ared, m t epotir tb ie.îurnt
dnn dÉ .f llaure -iplrt s halat .. uId kt. ttha eobae ed> tïaT Vnife.nghaii,,NIA .C c.uver ',(thc ,e ea ~elI.51l

s.îC,,iianttc. iiese book% viliwet urttni to iuat.e en, titwoi k mui report-
ý e. e'ý try t , 'sof uns, Salt'. m S, hva,i , . 11 . J 'a 1 ,ttàng l1

,allan L% kcd loir by the Gccnral Assenrilly. lrice of CLas Rtis 6 .Len, j'et
lace o~~ef sumoi Rengssel % lu.. ci e rcl.s Ad.re -
pREII'1'RIANPRINTING & PUBIA.Sl1IN( CO. (Ltdi)

Ç IOR DAN SîT. OuONîo0.

1n1tes of tbe M1XIeek.
TiiE; British MeddilAàsociation have 'crtually

agrced to admit l.d-rçiiîesta) theur neber-
ship. Fifteccn years a-10 dithe %v!rcbat ciglit quai-
fed mediscal womcen in the country ,-IIow therc are
140 qualiried and i 3o in the bsdîuuls.

TIIE Frce Chutrchi Congress, wvhich nîcets in
Novemnbcr at Manchester, lias arranged a throce (lavai
programme. eachi day liaviîîg a special gencral sub-
ject: First, the idea of the Churoch ; seconîd, the ini-
licenice of the Churoch 0on home and forcign ivork
third, its influence on national life.

LT iS proposed to disendow twetnty-fotir Roiwan
Catholic dioccscs in France, as the present occupants
of the sces dic off; also, to supprcss the salaries of
vicarsgeceral. as they are not " inisters of %vor*
ship." By degrces the Catholics in Francce ill bc-
corne a votintary community as in Britain.

Di, J. G. PA 1*4 N WriteS . 1 lave had a hard con-
test against the rcopcîîing ufthe Kaîaka labtîbui
traffit. between 0Queeîîslamand ajur lblaîîdà, but it is
reopened and ýoing 0on, vessel after vesse! l cavitîg for
the i- lands to get natives for the su "ar llantattionb.
TLc revised code of regulations for agents iâ very
little claned,aind, no doubt, evils %vill bc soon licard
of as formnerly in it.

lui.JOHIN STUI XT BLACKIF: liaving conmpleted
is cighty-third year ivile staying at Kingussie, the

people of that town hield a dernonstration in bis
honour. There wvaq a procession throtigl the qtrocets,
and to a bonfire lie wvas scarried, shioulder highi, in
spite of his protests that his legs were yet good. In
thanking the people, lie chlsvlt on the land laws,
pointing out the dangers of abseîîteeismn of latidlorcls.
and the need for refor i in tlie interest of the tillers
of the soil.

T11i'. death is anniotitced of Rev. Prafessor
AMains, of the Chair of l-lebreiv and Oriental Lait-
gu.iges in tic University of Eý-diuibkir. uIn the ycar
îS;î lie %vas or(lained to bis fîrst charge, that of St.
David.,, Edinburgh. In I $75, lie was elected iniis-
ter of Muuî)limail, Aielie \bouit thinstiînc, duriîug
the sessiutns before and after the dcath of Professor
Crawford, lie conducted the diviuiiit cdasscs sin ] Ediin-
burgil University. IL vas in lafter lie liad act-
cd for ,ix years as an examiner for the degree of

.. ,that Le %vas elected to the Chair of 1I L-brcv and
Oriental Language-, in i Einburgli Unîiversity.

A ,a1 u V5 P\''Fîof the 1Rriujsh Ica/yritcs
Mu Il I... Moody's mission to Preston, Lancashiire,
was tlhe inost recinarkable tînit the tosvn lias lever
kiowui-reinarkzable îlot only ini the tlîousands of
people %vho foczed to lîcar the evamglkst's message,
but iii the mnamifested pover of God accoiiplatying,,
hie wvord. XVe look for vcry considerable additions
to tlhe Churocles as the outcomne of tlhe iovement.
Mar Mloody closed another brief mission at Carlisle
on Sundfay last, anîd after spending twn days il) Scot-
land e'<ýpects to bc in Newcastle oii-Tvne for a fêtai
dayç, wlicen lice ill visit Sunderland.

A iiinarble statue or E Ivard Irvinîg, from
tie chisel of Mr. Dods, of Dumnfries, wvas uuîveiled in
ýnnman on 4th inet, the l'undredthi anniversary of the
prea belr". birth there. Prof. Charteris, Moderator of
the Establisltcd Assexnbly, hitwself an Atinandale

native, perfornîied tlhe t.erciioîîy. Contrasting ChaI-
mers, Carlyle and Irving, wvlîon lie callcd tlhe tîrec
great idealiàts utf tlimi day, lie declared tlhe last's
ideail to have been the lîglest, Chalnmers mever hav-
ing riseîî to thee heiglit uf the prose pueni spokes ias
Alî tiriiation charge to the mimistcr at L ondon 'aVaîl.
The L.obt of tlhc statue lia. beemi £5uu, of whiicli only
about (.2oo lias yct beei subscribed.

AN excliange says: A " l'rayer for Landlords,"
svhicli %vas approved by the ceclesiastical autlîorities
of necarlY 350 years ago, appcared ini the last pirimer
of Edsard VI., publishced about 155.t is as foi-
lows : "«\'Ve hîartily pray Tlîee to seuîd Tlîy I-oly
,î>rît into tlhe heartà uf tlîem that puts:sess tlhe

grotinds, pastures amid tweillng-placcs of the eartlî,
thiat tlîcy, remncmnbcrmg thinsieves tu be Tly tenants,
may mot rack and stretch out the rents of thecir
lhotibes anîd landà , iior yet take uîmirasonable fines
and incomes, after tlîe nianner of covetous %vorld-
lîmîgs , but so let tlienî out to otliers that the inliabi-
tants thiereof rnay be able to pay tic rents, and also
hiomestly to live, to nouirsh their family and to re
lievc the poor.",

TuEi. purcliaser of the Althorp Library is NMrs.
Ryiands, of the Isle of Wiglt-widotv of tlhe late
johin Rylands, the Manchester mlionaire. lier late
lîusband wvas a Nonconformist with somne interest in
literary matters; it %vas ai. lus suggestion and expense
that a concordance on a newv system wvas compiled
by the late Rev. Fitilierbert Begby , his owvn lîbrary
will in itself formn no meani addition to tlîat of Earl
Spencer, wvhite Mrs. Rylands lias beemi herself co!lect-
iîîg of late, through Mr. J. Arnold Green, of Pater
moioter Rowv . Greeni is a son of Rev. S. G. Green,
D.D., set.retary uf the keligious Tract Society, for
tflaly years anl intirmate friend of Mr. and Mis.
Rylaiîds, and there is lîttle doubt but that Dr.
Greeni ha<t been the adviscr of Misr. Rylandâ ini thîs
inatter. Thjis magnificent gift lias been giveil, ab i..
inost fit, to the city of Manchester.

A CONTEiMî'ORARV states tlîat tlhe Rcv. Chiarles
A. Berry crossed the Atlantic lately with NMr. Rnd-
yard Kiplinîg, and as thiere arc many who are a littie
afraid of the tendcncies of tlat brilliant young writer,
it rnay be weil tw put on reca)rd the impression which
lic made on the great preacher. " 1 was struck," says
Mr. Berry, " %vitlî MIr. Kipling as a mani. lIe bore
evident marks of dovnrigrlit bard wvork. Aihlougli
lie talks jnst as lie writes, ini short. sharp, brilliant
sentences, it ks quite clear tbat both tongue and pen
are servanits of a brain tlîat lias been discipliîîcd by
liard aînd long intellectual effort. Genuin li s case
does mot inean the involumtary spring of licaven-seuit
ideas and ideals. Tite faculty of expression, tîhe
keemîuess of îîîsîghit, tlhe originality oi conception, the
frestiness aud rapidity of description in i Kpling iniglit
betray eîs the most wary reader into tlîe idea tliat
ail fls wealthi %vas as casily acquired as it wvas prodi-
gally spcîît. -)uch is certaitily îlot the case. Kipling
is a hard, steady worker."

IN cunnection with Rev. James Blyth, thc senior
iniaiîster in thc E nglisli Presbytcriauî Clhustch, it is ini-
tcrestiuug to nlote that lus pastorate at Branton is the
longest of tlîree successive unecs, xvilih tugctlirer x-
tend ovcr hialf a cenitury. luIn 1-,4 Mr. laines Sain-
erville, ivlio lîad previutisly bcen pastor of twvo En-
lisli Preshyterian congre.gationis li Westiiîorelaild
1 now cxtiuîct,, %vas inductcd at Brantoin. -le remîîamuî-
cd there titi ]lis dcath ini SoS, and after only a fcv
iniths' vacamicv Rcv. Newvton Blyth %vas inducted.

,15 8 Mr. Newton Blyth's adv.uîcing ycars caused
himn to requirc soie e lp, and his son, nosv thie
eme-riliz.s minister, wvas ordained as lus assistant and
successor. Mr. Newton Blyth survivcd tiltiS53.~
being at bis deathi the fathier of the Presbyteriani
Synod ini Englamid. Tlîus frorn 178 to Mr. .Blyth's
resignation ini t891, a period Of 107 years, there was
onIy a fev montlis' vacancy ini thispastoraLe. Rev.
James Blyth saw thc formation of the Englisb Pies-
byterian Church i 1836 (though lus Presbytery wvas
not admitted titi six years latcr), an(; vas a muember
Qf the TJni0l' Synod in 187C%.

Il ,ll sCi, %Nt 1i11m-1, IlI.x.ýu u dehivî-cd the ad-
drcss at tie animal ieeting of the Victoria Ilistittute,
a '.ocicty %%iusc maini objcct is to reconcile any ap-
parent di'.crepancy bjetwecn Christianity and science.
l'lie LuiJ ClialtlIur contcnidcd thiat tliere wvere i-
it', to hui-an Iaculty. E.,Speciailly ini thinugs spiritual
is there a spliere whici the microscope and tlîc scal-
p)el camîmot peuictrate. lie hield tlîat ivli science
,loes ont of its oivni spliere and prl)i~mes to dictate
to religionî, iL makies itself quite as foolisli as religion
does %viemi it tîsurps tic functions of the scienitific
teaclier The Lord Chancellor also çîidiculed the
iîArjdernnethods of spiritual mnifestation amnig

tîhe credulotus. Some years ago tlîey made ami oracle
i a d.iuiig, table, but Utce(lining table liad been rehe-

gated to its own nrmnal positioni, and spiritual mani-
festatiow: % vere precipitated fromn the M'ahatmas of
tlîe H-imalayas. Lord Hlalsbury still more %varmiy
comîdemmied the pliilosophical and scicntific sophistry
whicli paltered %vitlî riglit anid %vrong in the matter
of opinion tili peophe wcrc losimîg tlhe sense that tliere
is a righit to be reccived amîd a %vrong to be rejectcd,
and tliat riglît and rong '-anuiot exist alongside of
eachi othier ini the lîumamî mmnd. 1le feit deeply that
faith, agaiuîst whvlih te gates of biell could not pre-
vail, %vould mot bc overcome by soplîisticah phrases or
investigations imi amy one provimnce of hunian e.x-
perience.

R1:V. F. E. Ci. -uiý. DA, who lias jnst started on
a journey aronnd the ivorld imi thie interests of the
Chiristiamn Fîde-ivour Su)ciety, -îailed from Sanu Frami.
cisco for Australia August 19, and will spend a
month ini Australia atLendimmg varions Christiani
1E-ndeavour Couîvemitons in the different colonies.
I-le wvihl themi visit Japaîi, Chimna, Imîdia, Syria and
Turcy, in il 0f uvhich cuuntrieâ meetings bave been
arranged iin the imteresi. uf dt< Society. In many of
these lamnds the Society k already firmhy rooted, and
missionaries flnd it ofas much value as pastors in tle
homne Churchecs. In Australia tlhe Sor.ietv is groivng
%vitli thie same marvellous rapidity as in America.
Dr. Clark's purpose is not sa much ta establisli so-
cieties, for tlîis is alwvays left to the pastors and
Churches, but his ivisli is to study the missionary pro.-
bîcm, cspccially as iL is related to youmîg people's so-
cieties, and to sec wliat adaptation may bc necessary
to promote the growth of the movement in mission-
ary lanîds. MeetingsZI have also been arramîged for
Dr. Clark in Paris and Berlin, also iii San Sebastian,
Spain, and ini varions places in England, and the ast
meetin-g whicihlic iei[attend before leavîug for
Aiiierica iii seasomi for the comnvention in Montreal
%vil[ bc the National Britishi Christian Emdeavour
Coniventionmini Bradford, ini bine Of 1893.

TilL British iVcckly says . Mr. Blake's speech at
thiceglt Club IiaJd been lookcd forvard to ivitli

eagericssI-lis; reputation for ehoquence, diguity
and breadthi of viev lîad pre:edcd him. Whîen, in

accordance with Tramsatlantic custoîn on great and
wveighty occasiomns, hie closely read eVery wvord of hi-;
address omn Irelatîd, tliere vas .:onsiderable astonisli-
ment iin lus Engm isli andI Irish audience. 1lis mani-
lier of ceivry w-tý7 not so dampiîîg iin its effcct, hiv-
ever, as if it liad biui lr'surted to by a shancfaccd
Emîiglislîîn. As to thue matter Ur the address, it jus-
tified the expectations of thuose wvlo regard Mr.
Blake asbomne of the most important acquisitions ta
the I buse. Ile is evidcmtly in touch with I'nglisli
poitical hlife and feeling. I-is large expericuce of
Camadian 1-ome-Rule miay îlot altogethecr convitîce
t'nionîsts vhio insist on loolzing at the différences
radier thaxi thue likzcncss bct%%ceti the two cases, but it
m-akes hlmii a wviglty %vtness for Nationalisi ahi thie
saine. Ilis positiomi withi regard to thie relative claims
of 1-lonie-Rule amîd Englisli social questions is the one
takemui up by the advanced Lîberal party, aud lus
statement on this point, coming from one wvho lias
left Camada late iii ile for the main purpose of de-
voting himbelf to thc seutlemenît of the Ilome-Rule
question, wvas a great concession. The Nationalists,
it is undcrstooid, accept hlim as thecir spokesman.
'\'r. Blake's speech is, therefore, a hopeful augury that
tliere wihl bc less friction ini the majorîty in thie Neiv
lluuse tlîa.î vaà antit-pated i sumc hopele5s quar-
tels.
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0111 coutrtbutors.

WVC (d o it ian the lost tribes aifI1sr.sel, IDr- Vld id
ottîci sîîccalsts are luakiig aiter tlîeîîî \We mienathelicîss
%119 l'rebbytertaas ttîat the cemus enutuierators tiad inittre
I)illiîanî, tint twho are tint iouid b'; the 'resbvtcrian Clîurch.

rîîcre arc al)-tit two humdred tiiu,tmîd oa irt,îeî-lrot tsvo
liuindrcd tliousand tribes, but la o htidred tlîausatid indîvidual
Prc',byten.iis.

'licext Xtligures 'are 221> .i"' la rouind nunbers Say
i0.000.

Alwaîîcc mîîîîst bac made for IPresbyterians who are nat
taaaecttd wîtti t te 'rcsbytcriaa Ctiurch ta Canada. Allieri-
can I'ncsbytei mils, kýirk mîîc:, wîo dild tint colite imta tht
Union, Cuvemanters and variuousmutier nieiicbters of the l'resby.
terian fiitiily.

ilaw tîîaty arc ai these? It lias been snggested that there
miay bac thirty thuusaîîd. \V'c doubt very lunuch if lialf that
iiiber cati bac iound. lrabably test htliusand would bac a

Memîroos estîîîate, but ]et the nuîîlher go at tlîîrty thausamîd
\Vhetîthtel'ami lrcsbyterian lpcople arc e\tnillina aur 1'aîted
Plreslbytcriaaîsm mnlitToronto ncxt nuonthi, liaCanadian delegate
iill cane ta risc aind say thuat tliere are thîrty thousaad l'rcsby-
teiatîs in tht Doiioîin ho have aat conte inta, thteIUnited
Chtncth. As a miatter ai tact there is no such number.

But supposiag thet are îhîrty tlîotsaad l'resbyterians in
the Duuimion outsîde ai the United Cliuirch, the question still
reniain5,, wlere are the two lîtîdred tlîousaad that tht census
enttititutors ind, but that the Clinsmch gives no accouai ai in
our statistit-al retuirlis ?

It wiil not doi ta say tie tL'verniîent figures are incorrect
1 tîey are tîtcti maîrc likety la becrrectirt tnhie Church
igtres. Dr. Torrance, aur hîgliesti uthority an staîistics,
says there îs evtry reasami ta belies-e ihait the enunîcrators are
correct. Dr. Cochrane is ai the sainîe opinion. Principal
Grant alluded ta the discrepancy n a speech in the Geacral
Assemubty, whtch tic certaîîîly would not have dont had lie
consîdered the censuis returas untrustworthy, Tiere is nath-
ing ta bac gaiaed anîd a goad deal may lie last by the ostnich
policy ai sticking aur heads in the sand and ignoing tht
dtscrepaticy. A much better wvay is lo go dowa ta the rants ai
tht miatten and try ta reiiedy tht defects in aur sysiem aif
working ttiat permîîuts such a discrepancy ta exist Coogrega
traits are mnade up oi people, and lio hundrcd îhousand
people reprtseîiî a large rtnmber ni large cangregatians.
Toronto is an itmportant t-ity, but the atînîber aif1Presbyterians
la tht Dominioîun wc kîîow îîathîng ai, an at ail events have
tint coumted, is laiger by about tweaty-five thousand than the
eture population ai Toraonto. Il is alaîasî as large as the
population a oftl(ntreal, aur largest city.

Where are tht nîiissmag twa hundred îhousaad ?
Vaiaus thearmes have been sent us ta account for the dis-

crcpaacy. One is that "uin ail aur towns and chties there are
very îîîany iatiits that have onot. s far, been found by tht
pastars and offi'-e-bearers ni arir Chuiirches. Presbvterians
conîîng froin lîritain anîdailher caunitnies are exceedingly
slow in many cases n presertîng their certîficates. Thty
necd ta be excaivated or dîîg ont, as Dr. Chalmers said. TIe.
regular pastors are not ta blanie (or this state ai affairs. t is
siîply inmpossible iar theîîî ta undertake more than they arc
doing."' Tht reîîîedy suggcsted is ta have an assistant paston
or Honte Missianary connected wîuth such zongregations
whose principal duity sha l bc haLîse ta hanse visitation.

Thisî%henry no doulat accaunits for pari ai thtenîissing two
hundred thostsand, and te rernedv v; prictical.

Another îheany is that the two hundred thoîîsaad is
largely coîniposcd ai single persans who float about aur city
and îawn cangregaîuous, but are antcauntcd in aay. If this
theory is correct tliere is anmple work ion the Christian En-
deavaur Society. But is t not part ai tht duty ai Sessions
ta look aiter young peaple e' Must the Chuirch coniess that its
own inachinery has broken down, and thai Part Oi ils WOnk
has ta bac deîegated ta a saciety an Icit undone ?

A third explanatiomi is that in mîany country districts there
are <graups ' ai resbyterjaas that nether the I'resbytenmes
nor the Homne Mission Coaîîîîumte reaches maînlv ion tht
lack ai fonds. D>r. Robertson and Mn. Fiadlay should know
hosv mucti this explamatioo explains ia regard ta the Home
Mission fields uinder ticir cane. Sunely the number ai such
gnoups in aur aider Pnesbyterits is few. Can it bc pîussible
thatt 'tebteries ineet hall-a-donen tîmes a year and dîscuss
ail naniiçr ai questions, but neyer take a survey ai their
field ta sec if there arc graups aifI>esbyteriaas destitute af
Gaspel ordinaîc.es? %Vc rather incline ta the opinion iliat
there is not MULh in tht graup theary, at lcast sa (ar- as tht
great Haine Mission lPrcsbytcnies anc coacerned. Tht Home
Mission Cammttet ta anc af tht best business comimittets in
tht Clîurch, tht mission supernteadents knuw cvery corner
ai themr districts, and il there were naany destitute groups tht
Church wauld have heard afi îhcm long aga. Oficourse tht
Hame Mission field reiches (nain the Atlantic ta tht Paciic,
and census enumenators pamd by tht Goveramnent miay go
svhcrc evea Home Maissiananmes are not ta bc found, but there
are no graups cantaiaing Prcsbytcnîans equal in number ta
the population ai Montrcal. Tht Home Mission Commttee
has donc ils wark too weilIfot that.

Thene is 100 much neasama Ia (car that the grcat majority
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of the two hutndred thotusand are lipsed nr sîîîsdPrcs*
byteriatîs, and that they are.- ta be icîund in nirarly cvcrv
city, town, village and township in the Dominion They
tell the census enunîcrators that they -arc Presbyteriatis, but
the Church authorities say QOý, they don't belong ta us,"
and hence the discrepaticy.

Is there no reînedy for thîs state ai thing% ? 'here is n
reniedy that will entirely renave Ille cvil, but there is )lie
that nglit lesscî it ta a great extent. The remiedy is VERiî
'ONAI MDl î IN'.. Let the mninster, the teiders, the active
Woîkers iin tie congregition, the Christian lEuîdeavour Sa-
ciety go systeîîîattcaIIy ta wark and try tn hring lapsed and
secmî--Iapsed Presbyterins ta hiear the (;nspel One tap raat
ofIll tht diitlty is too much depetodence on meetings. The
class that the enurnerators find, but that the Cliurch does
neot reacli, give meetings a wide berth.

This brandi af the question sill stand somne iurther dis.
cuissian.

REAfIJA'SCINCRýS 0F S7*UiùýjV7 LIFL IN CAN-
AD>A FIFT)' YMARS AGO, ANI) TUlE oU'iGIN

0F 7'1VO J>Rk LBYTERIA NCO1hi:.

i1 M 1 ~CO iFf I
"rnn ftle Year 1830 the Prcsbyîettan Ctîurch st'zerat tnmes

discussed in its Synad the need ai a thealogic.il institution tii
Canada far the training ofainugnen for the Gospel minis-
tryý At the Synad held in J uly, 184a, instructions were given
ta Preshyteries ta colleict iuads for the cadoainit af ,t ien's
Callege, Kingston. Meantiîîe several yoluug mein braught up
in Canada had devoted theaiscives ta the service of the Lard
in the work ai the ministry. Rev. Angus NIcColl, af Chathîam,
began his studies in 18 35, u("'der the care ai the IresbyterY ai
Hamilton, with Dr IZWte, Principal af the Gr.klinîar Sf foul, a
teacher eninent for srholarship and tirbanîty. Dr. Rat had
been appoinied by the SI na.l ta take charge ai such yauag
mern as might wish ta study far the nî4nistry. la Fcbruary,
1838, Nlr. McCali 'vas joiaed by the wrîtcr, and in Septeniber,
i838, by John MlcKinan, late ai Carleton l'lace. Then fol-
lowed Balmer aad fDurino, George Mell(aow Dr. Bell., iursar
ai Queen's Callege', and Lachian M,.hersaa, [ate ai
Williams. Dr. Tassie, the famaus teacher af the High
Schaal, Galt, was assistant ta Dr. Rae.

There was then but one srnall Presbytcriaa Church at
Hamilton. St Aadrews, ai which Rev. Alexander Gale %vas
pastar, Mr Gale was a schatarly mari and ana exteflent
preacher, but, abave ail, a monst devuted aad able pastar.
He held several district prayer mîeetings besîdes thc weekly
mîeetiag in the Church, and he gat the studeats ta assîst hitu
in conductîag these. The studeats also taught la the Sab
bath scho, under the able superintendenLy ai Mr. Jamies
Watker, wvho has just passed away ta hs5 haine abave.
Each teacher had ta take his tomn in opeatng the school hy
prayer. The writcr iound that a formidable undertakiag the
irst tîme, beîag only seî'catcen ; hut he resalved ta do his
dutv. hoîvever cifficult.

The students also dîvided the city into distri.-tsanad visited
every family in their district, disttibuting tracts, prayîng sith
the sick, and enquiriag whethcr there were childrea* who dîd
not attend aay Sabbath schoal, and, if sa, invitiag thcmn ta
attend Si. Andrews Sabbath school, or tie school ai the
Church ta which the iamily bcloaged. The result was that
we doubled aur Sabbath sr.hool ia anc season, and tt thus
kept on îacreasiag (ramn year ta ycar. The writer aitea spoke
ta boys playiag on the strects on Sabbath anîd iavited theni
ta corne ta the Sabbath schoal, and gave them tracts. Aiter
three years at Hamilton, the writer studied duriag 184 1 tnder
the cane ai Re-;. m. Rintaul, ai Streetsv.ile, and the teacher
ai the Grammar School, MNr. Adan Simpson, Iollowing up hîs
classical studies. The writer had the great privilege ai
several limes accampaaying Mr. Riataul in his vîsits ta the
sick aad others, and thus learaed ta sympathîz.- wîth peaple in
their trials, and ta cheer and guide thcm ta the great Frîead
af mani. He did alsa sirnilar work ta that donc at Hamilton.
Whîle nt qamîlton, the Prcsbytcry regularly held examuîina
tit,,as ai the students. Towards the end aif rbruary. î842,
the writer travclledl durîng thirty-six houcs, by opca stage,
(ram Toronto ta Kingston. The mud raads tvere fini, and
the wheels ai the waggoa stuck several times in the deep a uLb,
and Sir George Simpçnn, CGovernor ai the H u.,oa By Coin
paay,was geaerally thc first ta rua ta the fcace ta get a rail ta
pry up the wheels. We tnavelied on, day and night. 1 'vas
almast frazea, sa that 1 coutld scarccly cat, my jaws werc sa
atlected by the irost. Such was travelling then in Cana,.
On 7th Marci, 1842, Queen's College was opened, the prii.
fessors being: Principal, Rev. Thonias Liddell, 1.!., an'a
Rev. P. C. Campbell, M.A., Prafesser ai Classical Literature,
etc. Tht callege began wîth the iollowing theotagical
students: Angus McColl, John M<-Kinaon, George Bell,
Robert Wallace, Thômas Wardrape, Williama Bain, and jcha
Corbctt, the thrcc lasi flot haviag studied at Hamnilton. ltiien
foliowed Patrick Gray, the laie esttemed pastor ai Chalîniers
Church, Kingston ; Alexander Wallace, ai Huntiagdon,
Queblcc; and Lachlan McPherson. Most af thcse coatiaued
tagether for thrcc sessions, si'til the ead of April, 18.14. This
little band of praying studerits formed là happy brathcrhood,
very much attachcd ta oach othen and ta their profession,
applyîng themselves clasely ta their studies, sldam haviag
relaxatian, save for a wallc tagether on a Saturiay aiternoon,
miort ravciy a row in a boat or a drive with a fricnid. Sanie
trnes thcy met fon an hour or two qi a friday evçnîng at the

liause ai saute friend for nmtsic aind geiial iatcrcniwv',' prj.
motive af elasltiliy toi spirits, hicalth, and happîtîess The
writer caîoyed very lîuchîthe iîtcrchange af thoughis and
iceliiigs on litcrary, social, and religiatns topics, and fit that
lie derivcd îîuclî benclît front tlîctî. Yong mien, (turing their
course ai sttîdy, necd relaxation, and aathing tends lnre to
tlîeir ediiriiion, in the broader stase, ihan lthtijùytvîiaol
gond, select soc iety, suclu as will give elevation andcp.în
ta thcir vîews, and case and grace ta tlicir manners. The
leadtag faînlts ai aur Church waoutd conter a great boon on
the rîsing îîîîoistry and an tht Cliturcli and couantry, i tley
would kiîîdly and prudctîtly opea their hotises ta it let, sS,t
sttîdents as mîay be properly intraduccd ta theni, ,îîîdi thus
assist tlîeîîi in becornîîg acîîi aintcd îith cultîvatcd Society
and with ils custonis aad prîvileges, as sinisters auglit, liom
tlîeir edtîcatian, ta lie itted for easy intercaurse svith ail
clasbes ai soci ýty. Two ai the studeats (George Bleillanmd th
svriterO established union Sabbatlî scliools, tht ane un l'oint
Henry, the other lit Portsmouth, wcst ai the preseat peitîen.
tiary. The latter, supcrinteaded by the %vnter,Nvas carrîcd uoi
tit lately by 1roessor Itowa.t.

WVc also iarîîîcd and carricd on a prayer mîeeting and dj.
tributed religions tracts, and, in short, did ve.ny rnuth th
sanie kia(l ai wark that is now donc by the Y. M. C.A. %%c
alsa oitemi talked with young mcnanad others about ilîcîr
spiritual interesîs. lndecd, ai aIl the rerniaiscences ai t-ilege
liue, none arc sa delightiul as thase conaccted wîth effarts tç
advaace tht cause ai the Redeemier and the salvation oi souis,
Such ciTns always brnuight ai inîediate reivard, and leit nîo
sense af inuensiacss lest prcdous lime had been îvasted or
flot emiplaved as profitably as it nîîght have latta. Sitideîis
îîight do iiuch gand by speakiîîg tcadcrly and faithfily to
their friends, coinpaaîans, and others wioi t hey nîcet about
the value ai the sont, and the nature and neccessity ut anî
iaterest in Christ. Sanie things pain tîs in tht recuileLton,
this gives tinalloycdt satisfaction. Young min car i ten obtaîn
readier acccss ta the mincds ai athers than nîînsters ai the
Gospel, tlîcîr proiessional character acting as a hîndrance in
the way Tht praiessars oai Qaeea's Cotiegeinavittd tiht
studetits occasioaally ta breakfast, dianer, or tea, and en.
deavoured ta comibine instruction ivith retreatian. U.coiogi.
cal and allier cabinets, throwa Open at SUm.h a tîme, iiightbe
made highly conaducive ta tht profit ai tht students. Principal
Liddell %vas a kind, genial, fatherlv man, ta whami tht students
were îîîuch attachcd 1-He held fretjucat exaîniations onîthe
lectiires, and also reqturcd essays by the studezîts on the
sublccîs they liad goine aver. IProf. 1..aînpbtit wi-, very lai-i
liar wîth the Greek pncts, Haîtier, L ,chylus, Etiripîdes,
Dcniosthenes, etc. H-e exaiieîd os iri BrainssIl Mental
Philasophy," Blaîr's lectures an Il Belles Lettres," and %vc had
ta write out aiepito'îtt ai thet lectires for examînatioiî. 1r
Liddell liiinslf gave us ucLasianai ectures un etacution,
especially on readîîîg tht Scrîpitures. Ilc also gave uis a
course ai lectures on " Natural Science," ubing chîefly "lr-
nai:s Eleîîîents afilîiysics," a subject which tht wrîîer iaund
exccedmngly interesting. These subjecis werc n addition mn
his lectures in theology riaie!sour 'vilîanibon %vas appoînîcd
Professoai MNatheiiiato,is .nd iN.turat Science bY tht second
session. Ht was bath able and amiable, but the writer riever
studîed under him. Tht wirter %vas appa;attd suic essor to
Thomas \Vardrope (n0w Dr. WVardropc) ta assist Wimn. Bain
(aterwards I)r. Bain) as teacher ai tht prcparatary schoul ai
Quten's Callege, takiîig charge ai classes in bath Classics and
English brathes, having under theur care vouths fromnt vaious
Protestant Chtrches, and (rant hîs expeierce thea hie has
ever been in favaur ai united edutcation ia calleges and public
inastittioins.

Thus, qictly and proficably, dud that lîttle band that
iormned thc first class af theologîcal students ait Qieans fallnw
up their studies until near tht end ai Aprim, 184;4, whea, owing
la tht disrnption ai tht Church af Scotland in 1343. %bce
relation of mast ai thein ta tlîcir "&Alma Mater"', vas chaogcd.
Six ai tht sevea theolagical students thea attcnding ()Iieens
College joiaed tht Fret Church. But, though constramnedl by
conscience ta be Il -,caifthe six," tht writer iîeveï liad a
petisonal quartl wîth thoia. who dîffcred triromhini. Il tsemed
ta hum a niatter hctweeîî hîriself and tht great Head ofithe
Church, and hisi pensonal fricadship witlî tlose who reiained
cnntinued nabroken, and hie ias tight glad whtn lhe was able
ta shalze hands with his aId fiends aver the union so happily
effécted in 'SV5.
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At tht end of April, 1814, six ai tht sevcn thecogîcal
s û ieals tht iiltoîgbtuii jo-ned the Fret Chunch, whîcb
led ta il)-! iiîitrdiatc formiation ai Knox Callege. Toronto
Tht event whîch occasmaîied thîs tvas the disruption ai thc
Church ai Scetland an tht î8îh ai May, 1843, an event which
lias îold upan vital Christîanity to tht ends ai thte anth. No
eveat since the expulsion ai tht ,00 l'unîtan tnintster-;trioni
tht Church (i Englaad has been so important ta uts cliaractr
and sa marked n ils influence as that inavenient, springiig,
as il did, fnom the dcepest convictions aifrnany af the abiesi
and niost earnnst inîinîsters ai Scatland thai tht purîtV and
spirituality ai tht Church wcre ai more imîportancc than the
favour aifamen, or %vordly case and comnfort ; yea, that diity Io
Christ n upholdîng Hîs crowvn ights as tht aaly King and
Head of Hîs Church, and thierciore the purity ofithe Chorcb
and its indepeadence af aIl state contraI or imteriercace nis
spiritual affdîrs, is ai paramaunt importance. Tht sJli.sacri-
fice ai ihose minîsîcns vho formed tht Fret Church ci
Scotland bas beca awacd by the King ai Zion, who bas'
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bonoured the Chtrcli in greatly advancling the cautse ai vital
godliness Rt honte amnd abraad, graniing bier open doors ai
tiseluiness amiong the beathen and tirc e vs. Tbe greal
Englisb siatesman, W. E. Gladstone, referreui la the Free
Churcit in Parlianseiît as a modlCbîîrchbobth n zeat and
stiress. Tire miliîty wave ni spiritui influence wbicb tbus
had Surir powver in Sroiand cotild tint but reacîs nur sihore, as
ire were a brandi of the ClitrcttofaiSoind,.anti ave felt that
we were in duty bntind ta certiy aur aditerence ta the prînci-
pies for avicb tire Free Cîturcît coniented.

on tire î9 îb and ti ofniApril, 1i44,Dr. Raobert Burns,
of Paisley, visited Kingston, and addressed tIhe lpîîbiî. on the
Free Cbtrcb lflvemient.S.'.alies'e,îungcastdns
then ai Queeni's attended titese meetings, annntiiced ta Dr.
Buins ileir intentian ta loin tbe Free Cburcb, and rerîuested
tisat professors should be sent asti fronti Sctland ta arxaitize
a Free Cbuircb tealogical rotiege it Canada. Tbe si% wtmo
came oul were Angîms McCali, John 1%1( Kinisan, Thiomas
\Vardrope, Parick Gray, L.acilan Mc-i'herson,.tiîd tise wriier.
in )uly, 1844, te disrtipîian ai the Synad ai Canada followed
tisai of iret Cbtrcb in Sctiand, Dr. Bayne, ai Gati, and is
firends holding tbat aur Chuircb shialu separale frram the
Chtirch ai Sctand, liais ireeing it fromt any participation in
or approvisi of wbat biait occorred iii Sctland, andt îus pre.
vent any need ai a disruîptionis lre. l)uring tbe auluain Rev.

Johun McNaugliton, ai Paisley, and Rev. Andrew King, of
Gasgow, were sent aoît ly tbe Free Chîircli as a deptitation ta
visit ihe Presbyîerians tii Canada. lly request ai aur Synad,

ir iKing fafterwards Principal nif Halifax Free Cbuttti Coli
lege' consenie trta rensain for a timte in Canad.a, and Icac.s
interi i l'rotèssor of Tbeola..y and Hebrew.

On Frîday, Stîs Navemnber, 18.1, Knox Cailege 'vas
or7anizeul in a smili ired botîse on janses Street, Toronto

,JOz3, in rear of the present Sbafîsbury Hall or Auditorium,
the pro'essors being Rev. An.irew King and Rev. Henry
Esson, Proiessor ai Murai andI Mental ihiosnphy and
Generai Lteraiure. The first band ai students were Angtîs

cCol), Johns McKinnon, aînd Robert \Wallace (who were in
tise tast year ai tbeniogy, and were licensed ini 1845)j, Patrick
Gray, John Bak aftertvards oifiildonan,, John Ross, Wni.
R. Suherand ý',EkrJ,, WIiî. S. tiaii, %V.J. j.?Icl',enzme
,,Nilton,, David Ba.rr, David Dickson, and Andrcw Hudso-
fourteen in ail. T'ionias \Vardrope bad previouisly settied at
Otawa as beaulmaster ai tht Granînsar !jcbool, and aftcrwards
as pastor ilere 'iofissnrKing %vas ighty esteenied by tbe
bî..dents as a mobt able and f.iîhiul labourer in the Masters
servi-ce. His prelec.tions in tbealogy aere ricli and racy, and
deivtered freely wilhout any manuscripi. They sceemeci ta

iel p spontaneouslF; tien, a well-stored mndithat lad
tbornugbiy nasered the science ai didactic tbeoiagy. lle
took as the b,îsis ai is lectures the Westnminster Confession
ni Fat, and gave aàniost ltîiinous ex.position of ils variaus
articles. I consîder it a tesimony ta is abiltty that, wmm.b ail
mie lite works an tlîeolagy, 1 sometîies refer ta my notes

taken clown tram is lectures. Ne was eqtially able as a
prearber Seldoni bave 1 listeneul ta more ULuid, sytemlaiiC
and scriptural exposition ai divine trîîtb tnan we have becîs
prvieged la bear in Knox Church train otîr beioved Prafessor
King. Proie5sor Essarn greatiy endearcd inself to bis
siadents by is warm, geniai, ioving disposition, and is
earnest desire ta pramote tbe happiness ai aIl witb avbant le
came in cont ict. His nianners were anioîated and is style
discursive, and bie deligbted ta dweil on the wisdom and god-
ness of Gad as displayed in the works ai Mis bands, as wcll as
in tise goveramnent ai the world and the Cbuircb. Ris mind
seemed a vast storebotîse ai learning, and sa deligbied was
lie to impart insruction tbat bie oten forgot wben the bour
expired, and bad ta bc remaiîded by the students holding rip
their watches ta Ict hlm know, as tbey had ta attend another

* ciass.
During the irst session af Knox College, the students

* ormedl prayer meetings in severai localities ; and the fourteen
students af Knox Coliege uniîed witb tbe six students ai the
Congegatianal Cburcb, under the care ai Dr. Lillie. Divid-
ing tise city iota ten J sicts, and goîng two and two together,
vie .isited nearly ail the fanilies, dîstrîbîîîîng reigîous tracts

among theni, and as we bad opportunîîy engagîng n conver-
stion, readiîîg the Scriptures asnd prayer Tbey originated the
Toronto City Mission, wicb for Vears did gond service in the
fause ai Christ ansd bunanity tnder the iaîîtsfttt labours ai
that devoîed city missianary, Rev. Wnî. Jahnston, a student ai
Knox Cllege. The sanie kînd ai wark is naw carrîed on by
lise'Taronta City Mission, the Y. M. C. A. and tht Wdttnens
Assîcations NMr,*ohnston 001 nIy iarmed and cart.cd an
Sabbatb scbooi and prayer mîeetings, vsîîîng niant' faiiiiies
neglecting tbhe neans ai grace, and allen gettîng tbem ta attend
sanie churcb service, but bie aiso visiîed the prison, the NMag-
dalen Asyium, tc. The wiîer tei In t b one ai the privi-

leges of is tufe ta bave origînaîed thait ninvernent by first
visiing families, distributing religionts tracts for somne lime,
and i bcn calling an F. H. MNarling and învîîîng is ca-aoera-
tion -and that ai tht other Cangregatianal students. We met
ai Knox Cllege, and farmed the uînion referred ta abave-
tise precursor ai the .M.C.A. ai the present dm Nfr. Miar-
ing 'afîerwards minister ai Bond Street Congregational
Cburcb, and now ai New Yark) and the wriler gaing around
iageiiscr on tise same beat. The missionary spirit wich bas
S0 iarge!y cbaracîerized Knox Callege began durîng that rrst
session Tht studens îook a drep interest in tise French-
Canadian mission, and sent John Back ta farward the woik
11 Quebec Province, and thus was bie prepared ta offer bina-
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sel( as a missionary ta the Red River, wbiere lie spent his li(e
daing good work for the Church. We aiseo bad our students'
prayer meeting, in îvhich the varions missions were earnestiy
reinembered.

During the surnirmer of 1845. Dr. Burns rctîirned ta Cana-
di, having accepted a cai l become pasior of Knox Chutrch,
and at tbe same fimie was appointed Prfesser of Theoiagy n
Knox Colege. 0i lits carnest and devoted labours on behati
ai the colege èt is unnccessary for mie ta write. as they are
weii known thratîghout Canada. With hain ias assaciated a
devated ielow-labourer, wvbalias been long since caiied ta
enter auto te joy ofiliis Lord-the Rev. WVn. Rintoui, 1Pro-
fessor of Llebrew andI Exegeticai Theoiogy. He was a mian
af veiy respectable schlarsbip, most tiprîght in Milthis deat.
ings, 0< a modest and amiable dispnsition, dignifiid in bis
mlanners, mast orderiy, systemiatic, and conscientious in the
arrangement and aise ai bits lime, and faithiuil in the discbarge
af alt hîs damies as a pastor, generatiy dcvoting hle mornings
frein an early boîur ta study, and the alternouns ta visittng
anang bais people and atber sîmitar dunies. He w;àsSaiso a
kind and generotîs friend tn tbe student ; and tbîs pour tribute
ta bais meniory is but a fant expression ai tbe gratitude wbîcb
the wvriter will ever chcrishi for is kin&iess ta bim wben
stîidying ai StreetsviIle under is supervision in 184 1.

In the faitloai18.15 lno\ College ivas îransferred framn the
bumble edifice an james Street ta a mare suitable building,
"The Ontarto Tentace Academy,' on Front Street (now the
Quieen's bolel>, the academny and boardîng bouse for the
students being under the supervision of a very abie and judi.
cinaus mari, the ev. Alexander Gale, prcviousiy pastor ai St
Andrews Chtircb, l-amitan. During the second session
tbere were tweniytwo stridents, and up ta the prescrit tiime
Aprîl, i892, Knox Cailege bas sent fortb santie 48o graduates,
and a considerable number, nearly ,,)o mare, bave takeix part
oftiheir course at ibis coliege- ibat as the greatest numnber
sent forth by any Preshyterian tbealogical callege ta the
D)ominion. Soon aller the evenîs reiated, in the year is857,

the Chtircb, xrough D)r. Bayne, --i Gaît (the leader of the
Free Cbuircb in Canada), secuired the services ai ancaf iétle
abiest theolagians in Scotiand, Dr. Wallis, wbo for many
years presîded cavez the f-ullege, and iinparted sound scriptu.
rai instructions ta a large numnber ai the prescrit minîstry ai
nitr Cburciî. Stich, Iben. was the arigin of two Presbyterian
colieges in Canada. Several gradu %tes ai tbese colleges are
natv '.,buuring in various parts ai Canada, exte-nding (roin the
Atlanta, ta the 1'.qcîfi... , catbers a Indta and China, and in
severat caties ai tbe United States and Britain. ,)omne hao
the hanourable post.an ai praiessars, neot only in their awn
calleges, but alsra in the colleges af the Amierican and otber
Iresbyterian Chuirches. '«e rejoice, to, that aur professors
wailkn the aid paths, and teach scriptural tbeolagy, and are
nul carried away by the unwîse and uinscripturai speculatians
of Germian theologians. When we look back on tli.± ionder.
fi progress ai aur Cbtirrb during tbe past fity or sixty years
we have reason to tb-ank God and take courage ; and when wc
antîcîpate wbat the next flfty years bave n store for us, we sec
risi1ng before aur mind's eye a maigbty agency for good, nuni-
bering thotsatîds ai congregatians and mînîsters, praclaiminge
throughout the broad continent ai British America the
gloriaus Gospel af tbe blessed God, and cordiaiiy ca*operating
wîtb ail ather branches of tbe evangelical Chtircb ai Christ in
establisbiag taie gloriaus ka ngdom i o a ur blessed Lord
thronighnut aur entire l)aminon.-R'k;brt Wtt fiae, in a Koa
Collr'ge ktk

SKE TCHES 0F TRA VEL IN E UROI>E.

ut' REt'. . WALLACE w.tTS, D. SC., 0F KNOX CiIURCII,
OWvEN soUNI).

ILI.CONIiNt.N t LON tNE>-lU~S.tSAND) WATERIAO-
ANI \tLRI' -titII. t1iAUtI tUt. RItINF.'MOUNT ULANC AI
SUNRISE, EXC., ETrC-

The capital ai Belgium is the fairest city in tbe kingdam.
Brussels is the seat of the I3elgian Government, Containîag
nearly 500,o00 inbabitants, and as ant af the maost interesting
scenes n Europe. Antwerp is very attractive on account ai
its harbour beîng ane ai tbe best an the continent, ils
churches and c.atbedral. Tbey arctniostly Catbolic, bowever
-Roman Catbolic, we mean. The people who are resîless
under Rame become inidels. Alsi1 this is a great cause ai
regret, when they lose faîth in their aId Church, they tbrow off
ail religion. Among the most notable ai hstorical places in
Brusseis as the hall wtere a bail was given ta the L)uke ai
Welngton and is cafficers prier ta the batie ai Waterlao.
This is a manument ai Gotbic style, dated irom thc fiieenth
Century, whose tower, more than 3o0 (cet igb, is sculptured
like reai lace. From the top af Ibis tawer is discovered a
magnîicent panorama, extending ta the battlefield aif Vater-
toa. It as îwelve miles froni Brussels ta Waterloo village,
aver a beautiful drive recently apened up ; and ane ai the
most intelligent guides we bave yet iound conducts the party
cave.r the fied 'awhere the ursîverse changed iront." Thc
position af the two arroies and ail subsequent changes are
admîrably indîcated and llustrated an the spot. One sîde af
the "sunken road " in wicb Napolean's aid guard dîsappeared
has been carried away, and the eartb bas been used ta make
a monument irn bonaur ai the Belgian dead wbo fil on ibis
field. The terrible batie marks ai ibat day are stîll ta be
seen ail around.

Ana Ardennei waves above tbcm bler green iezves,
Devty ith natur's tear draps, as tbcy pass,
Grieving, if aught inanitnate e'er grieves,
Over the unrclurtsing trave-alas i
Erc eve,ing, ta bc trodden lifa the grass
WVhich now beticatb tbens, but aboya shahl grow
In ils net 'jedutc, when ibis fîery mass
Of living valour, railing aon thsetoc,
And burnitsg wib bigha hope, ablnitaulder Cold and iaw.

-Bypopt.

Brussels possesses saine renaarkable cîstîrhes, nalably the
Cailegial Chtîrch af St. Grîdîîe , btîîlt on a ruiggcd siape and
averlooking thetotwn. This chtîrciî, or catîsedral, as il is
called, cantaiîîs a canaipitd, velvet.curtained thlrane seat for
the tise ai Leopold Il., wbere lie attends service 2very Sînday.
He generaliy goes ai two in tise afiernoon, The tîtrone looks

very grand, witli the enormi"s golden çroavn an top, and
King Load becames it wcli,' as he stv, digntfmed but rever-
eni, ihrj=g the servi, e. There are viosdern bldings aifal
descriptions, of wiiclî the princ:ipal are lise Palais de justice-
P'alace ai justice, and the Blourse de Caommerce, or Brtisseis'*
Exchange. In the park we saw a very grand ansd slrîkîng
monumentt in conmneniuration o! the consolidation ai l th
Kingdons i f elgitins. Il bas nîne sîdes, amie iar eacb a! the
nine provinces ai Ilgituii, «and King Leapoid i. stands
tnder tht canapied marbie, On tht vcry tip-tap is a flyimsg
figure ai victary, avhicls aise cao ste roni ail over Brussetc, as
it springs above ils settîng aifniagnilicent larest trees. There
are alsq, rcb osuseuis, contaînîng ancient and msodern
picîmree, sculptures, antî..îîîtîes, natural bîstory, etc., etc.
'l'leelawn is divicieulino t pper and lawer. Tht uipper tawn
contains the elegant parts.

KINGS PAL.ACEi.
Tlîe palace is a hoinely building, tacing on lime Parc Royal,

and attractive nemîlier wvibîin nor witbatit. Le'sisald Il. is a
large, athletic, imposng-ioaking maîn, waiîcarrtly manarers,
and goadcanversational abiliiy; he isai tbe pbtegnîatic Iieigian
teinperanienî, ai absteissiaus habit5, fond a! outduîor exercise,
and a dleep reader and tinker. Onit' once in the course ai
bis reign lias he dispiayed ant' entlitisiasmi, and tbat avas
called fortb by the vibmîs ai Gardon and Stanley, wha met
witb a warm reception groinnbns. lNe rarciy touches wine,
and prefers water ta ant' otber beverage, bis primitive camp.
bed ansd plain bare-looking bed.aom are lestons n large type,
ta excravigance and ltaxtry in lîigb places.

mili cINi i Nrî TiHi'ARDENNE:S.
Belgium is ont oi the mnst accessible, înteresting and

varîed lîtge counîries for inexpensîve travel in Europe. Its
ancient picturesque aid ctîts, its bright littit capital, ils art
and ars.bitectural treastires, and ils istoricai centres, thc
stories o!f wvich are so ciosely interwvvcn wtb tht sîory ai

tîr Mdoîber Country, aili always afford mauch instructive'
plcast;re ta Englîsîs and American tarîrisîs. Look avbere you
wil rnon the Belgian map, the namt oi place alter place
recails santie starv of the great Wellingtont and Marlborouigb
campaîgns. Sothtboa Brussels lies the roling r.auntry where
N'apoleon staked l a.,t di.e .and lust , beyond a.re me Mcuse
fartresses, and amang thern Nantir, avhere" my a.ncle John"
received bis aound. E'st aifhrusseis is where Churchil von
bis Marlborought Dukedoni. It is in thîs pleasant verdant
dsrct, dottcd ait 1,luniîstu ctîts, that taurmsts aili fnd a
good deaI ta interesi thens lo.ray. [ake îhem min any order
-A.lost, Oulenarde, Cjattraît, Biuges, Gien-nont as mare
than tavo bouîrs by rail (ramis Bruý,sels, or three bours ironi
Antaverp. Misen avthin an bour ar tw's jaurnet' souîh ai
irussels lies tht now popular Ardennes country. Tht
Ardenniss laurs include somne ai tht fuaest wild forest scenery
in the world. la point ai cbeapness tiiet are remarkabie as
being tht most inexpensive in tbc range ai continental travel.
The inclusive botel e\penses in sanie districts are as ioav as
four francs per day.

lit-a\ 10 c.0,
The mast comfortible ratte andi ane ai the niost expedi-

tiaus is via Harwich ta Antwcrp or Rotterdam. Harwicb was
fornerly the chie! point cil cmbarkatmon and trade for Halland.
That was so, especialiy in tht d.avs oi the Gearges, wbasc
hearîs were in H-nuver aIl thet tue their bodies aere an
Englisb soit When tht steamers conimenced running,
London avas tht port for the continental departure. But as
steam, power becanit develaped, llarwicb gaI back ils original
trade and a gond deal mure. If you warsî ta go qaickly and
picasantly ta Rotterdami or Antwerp or Mamburg, yaîî must
step ino a Great Eastern raiiway ;arriage at Liverpool Street,
London, and in a couple ai haurs you wiil flnd yourseii
alongside anc ai their fine steamers, destincd for tht ports
in questian. Thcre is no occasion ta hire a cab or ta take a
aalk, as you have aI Grimsby or Liverpool. The Great
Eastern train places you by the ship's side, and ail yau bave
ta do h ta walk on board. l'assengers are due at.Antwcrp,
lîrussels, Rotterdamn and Amsterdam ently next anorning,
and aI Cologne in the aiternoon.

(To be conthnued.)

THE SA LVAT7'1ONVARA!f Y.

MRt, EDTnî,-ln yaur issume ai August tu> u had an
editarial an tht Saivatian Army, in avhicb yau spake ai tht
resmit of a recent investigationis lo tis financial management
in Engiand.

With your permisssian. I war.t ta say somctbîng about tht
«Armny's " doînRs bere in Canada. Specialit' I wanîta draw
attention ta tht way it farces itsel inita places whiacla have
noav twice tao niant' churches and preachers. Tht anly way
the "Army " can budrip a cause in buîîdreds ai places in
Canada is by draavîng people iran tiseir present churches
and Sunday chools. That is jrîsîavhaî is hcîng dont un
scores and scores af villages and towvns and rural districts.
If thase wbo have been praselytized by thte Amy" wouid
return ta Ibeir fornmer Cîsurches, thet"Arryv" wauld bc
wiped out in many, niant' places.

Now whee isîthegain ta religion in thus emptytssg pews and
Stnday scbool classes inta the Saivaton Arnit'? Il does not
increase tht numiber ai warsbippers. Certainit' these prose-
lytes don't isten to a bigber arder ai preacbing, ar gel a bet-
ter groundmng in their Bibles, in tbeir new quarters. Then,
nauch banm is being donctola îousands af yaung people wbo
bave not joîned tht Army, bat irequentît' attensd their meet-
ings. b In a sit very instance these people are seriously in-
jurcd by sa daing. Thet' gel unsetîied in mind. Thet' lase
relish for quiet, solenin services ansd for sermons wtich te-
quire sonie thinking. Lave of change, and noise and excite-
ment get possession ai îbem, and tbey becone ainiost useiess
in Cburcb and Sunday schaai. Alter a close and icngtbened
examinatian ino tht daings ai tht Salvation Arniy in Can-
ada, 1 ana compelîed ta say that the ban m i bas dont tar ex-
ceeds the goad. If people woiild aniy aithbold their mioney
these ai4ie-bodied officers wouid becampelled ta go and
caris their living by working. OUT1.ooaC.



.4 P'A>'R.

Fither, 1 knurv litai al tîy flie
Is pirtiinet our t i nie,

Andi the chtanges that ac sietîtt conte
1 du n'îi (car lu seec

But 1 ask i'iate foi a prescrit rmni,
lintent on peasing Fibte.

1 asic Thee frthor tbttgfai love,
Tiîrough contant watcling wiwr,

Ta ier lite glati waîh joy(îî,l sîle,
Andtat wile rhe weeliig eves:

Anti a litait ai leiuie liani iusci,
Ta soothe antid tpahie

%Vlierever in rbe viariti 1arn,
In whatsoer estate,

i have a feiiuwsllip wili bcats
l'o keep andulcultivit

Anti a woik iof lowly love tuado,
li' i he L,! un %v. b a v.iî

sa i asic Thec for the tiîily srengîn,
Ta none that asic deaiesi,

Ands i.anmnitu Isenti wîh uutward ite,
WVhuiekeeping iI'hy ide

Content ta ttl a Mile siace,
If Thîou lie glorîtieci.

There are lisiarisrecttin9 escry iath,
Tîtat Cali for patient cae

Thcie is a cross ta every lot,
Andi an eanest necul for piayer

Blut a lots Iy licrt that leans Ual Thet
Is happy aitywhere.

in a service which Thy love appontss
Therc are no trountis for nm,

l',r my inunot lbsait as aught thet '.utt
Vhicb nakes Ttiy chiidren fret

Ands if uofutselrenouncing lave,
Is a Ille of lberty

Ail Ne11'. r>». i

Tii Cw iLo I'XASi- In./'i 7.

a :e (ci (.-I, §alte c,. td-n. '- i' lohîsi%
Extending aver a great part ot the soath-western States

ai it Union is the canyon cotntry. la far back ages that
- aL-otrV vias a vast table rock, soit enough ma parts, tvhtn
running viater (tII rîpon t ta enable tht water ta wear tht
stane away. Little by lttie gronves were mîade an tht sahîd
rock ; tht granves grew 'a gutters anti guies; andthte guil-
lies in titîîe becaine ravines anti broati rock vaileys or can-
yons, as tht Spani.ards, ebo first of white in occuipîtt tlaat
country, are want ta cil tbem. Same af these canyons are
deep anti braad, their sies in a itrv places being ti,ooO feet,
or more titan a mile higb anti these sicies are nat ail per-
pendîcnlar anti iniioran, but litre anti there broacen witia
letiges anti terracer', wittn peaks anti tht semblance oi tavits
anti battlements. la thtenitist oi tht canyons aise are afren
faunti enornînus pllars mnade af bard suant that bas resisteil
tht encroaclîment ai tht runniag waters, anti thesz- standi ike
the giants of ancient tirys taetiaminate tht scene. On sainie
ai tht high letiges tht Indians ai former days bati thear dîveli-
ngs, cnvered, lîke thase of tht Kentes of Arabia I'ctraea, ontu

nf the perpendicular rock. There tbey tivitt secnrely, as
cagles in a lity nesi, drawaag uîp or dosvn, as tht case
mîght be, tht latiters by whicli, (roni below or ramn abave,
tbey reachcti their lerrace villages, sa îuîat no wantiering
tribe ai hostile Indians caulti foiiow them it their rocky
retreats.

Hovcaweap is nasv a wiitierness, but once there was a
kingdom there. In a broad valley ihrec rîvers mct, flawing
(rmi orth, tast anti west, ta pour tbeir unated tie itt tht
IPacaic Oceait. It was a pitasant country, bordereti îitb
greeni woodiandts anti grassy siapes wbrt nîany waud fintvers
anti wld fruits grew -, anti ail witîlita iere fertiteffids anti
gardeas ieiding Indian corn, native beans anti sweet pata-
tocs, wth orc.bartis whose trees bort maay ai the fruts that
cidrcn love so ili. Tht cîty of Hovenweap 'vas ful ai
pretty bouses, wbose dsvliers taiei tht groulîi for their
daiy (anti, anti wrougbt ittasuitrblt clothmng îhî'.ur substi-
tutes fnr catton anti flax. Their king was Montezuma,
noble in figure, beautifril ai couatenance, anti so gooti ai
heart that anc flaîv coniti bc fouati in bas cîtaracter. Hîs
complexion was very fair, and lis hait as wihite as bis flow-
îag robe, sa tht people ai knew bim as tht White Ring.
Time iaulti (ail me ta telo ail his people, so. as 1 arn
talkang ta yattng people, 1 will only mention tiva. a brother
anti a sister, tht bny nameti Avuta, anti tht girl, Mahetsi.
What a happy Itle tbey led!1 Whcn fnot engageti in pleas-
ant wrk, îvhicb neyer matie themn tireti anti weary, tbey
playeti untier tht trecs or on tht grassy siopes, taiking ta tht
birds thai sang amoag tht branches, scamperiag alaag with
the long-eared rabbits wich gan.bolleti wib themn like kit-
tens i their taatntss, or watchurrg tht hall transparent liz-
ards at tbeir mecau if lies anti ther iasccts. Nabody
ever treamt ai hurtiag these living creatures matie by tht
great and gond Goti. Wbea the lowers and fruit were
gatheret f rom stt'n and twîg andi branch, they straightway
grew again. There was n povcrty, n want, aathizÎg but
lavisb abtiadance in ail the happy Janti. Anti whea tht
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White King waikcd arnong his people and taiked with them
about their work and their play, or put lus kindly hand in
biessing on thé hends of the chiidren, oh i then lhere %vas jay
i ndecd.

One day the king caiied the people, both yaung and aid,
together, and every one saw that lie hand a trotibied look,
whereat they were nîuch astonishedl, for tintil this tinte none
hiad known what trouble was. le siid but fittie, yet that
littie amiazed tiîern. IlMy chiidren,' and ttîrning to the yauîig
peopie, "lmy littie chiidren, believe ne that i love yeoi witli
ail niy lhcirt, and believe nthing c'se than titis. And sa
he votrit away wbiie the people wondered. Soeniit was noised
abroad that there was a strangcr in the city, a king aise, for
hie wore a crown, but lie %vas dairk of liair and complexion, and
bis robe wis back and rcd and orna nentcd with nitich goid.
He was King Koiawits (rom the cold north, and was known
as the Black King. Why did Montezuma aiiow this cvii-
iooking maonarch ta camin mb is fair city ? Ah i that is a
diflicuit que-,tion to answer ; we oniy know in part nov. that
it was for the greater gond af is faithlui lunes and for bis own
happiness ta (mn, his happiness ini theni, but we shal knov
more hereafter. Koiowits taikcd freeiy with the people, and
a great change taok place. At first they wcre startied whcn
hie spoke ta tiîen, his words and the thoughts they reveaied
were s0a(iPerent tramn ail that they hiad heard or dreant.
"Are yoti happy?" he asked the ch-.dren, and they an-

swered l "Ves, how can wve be otberwise ?"IIIIYou ojid bc
othierwise if you knew more,' ht replied. Il Yet cant do as
yeai pitase ; you have ta do as your Montezuma picases.
Ht keeps things back, front yeti hich if you kntw ould
give yet i eastire and make yantivîse. Look at that rabbit,"
hie said, as an innocent creaiture went hopping toward the
wood. IlYeutibîîîk it runs (aster than anything tise ; 1 wili
show you a new beast that iili catch it. Sec that singing
bird on tht branch ; if any ai you witbit îî with a smont it
wil (ail down dead." Tht cidren shook their heads doubt-
ingly, for sucb things they had neyer sten. Ont boy picked
tit a stone mecbanicaiiy as tht Black Kings tyt feu utpon
Mi, tht evil eye. He knew how ta throw stones sa as ta
cut a ripe fruit by its stem train the tree, and to skini Far
over the river ta tht othier bank, now in tht water and in'v
in tht air. Something mioved hinm that hie dîd net know.
Ht raised bis am, and before he had tine ta repent the
deed, the smont fltw siraight at the conf6ding sangstrr. The
bizd (tii ta tht grotind, covered withblbood, and gaspiag for
its littie ie of!i joy. At the.same moment a bideons catliîke
beast appeared, bending tri tht ground, creeping with long,
steaithy, noiseless steps ta wbeie tht rabbit sat, SUSPeLtsog
nothing. In a moment tht timid creature saw ils tneiny, and,
trembiing, made for tht thicket, but ton late ; with one spring
and a hissing sonnd thtetbeast of prey ivas tipon it, then growl-
ing, tort it ta pieces. The cbildren iooked witlî horror on
the s(kening sigbm. then turned and led hotisewards. Luit
tht Black King wys fuil of gîte, and said ta hinmsel(. IIThey
have lîad their first lesson, tht rest wvll coile casier."

Ntxt day ail was changer!. Tht penple feared wild beasts
they had never known before ; they even drtaded tht gond
king wha iîad allowtd theni ta enter tht kin, !aom with Kola.
'its. The living creatures 'vert panîc-stricken, and carme no
more when they ivere calied. Il Montezuîma bas sent a clîrse
on everything," his subjects said, but it wvas not Manitzna,
for (rom hi'u lips no curses carne, but oniy biessings. A blight
sat upan tht flowers, the fruit trees, tht garden and field
crops. 1 ne river that ilowed front tht north brathi down
sana that covered over the rich vegetabie ioid ou tht
banks, and strange seed that sprang rip in uime mie un-
sightly wceds, cruel and somectimes deadly and paîsoaous,
whereoi if any ont att hie wouid die. Tht iaughter and sang
died oit of Mlabetsi's lie. She was very sorry, but Ayîîta said
ht was lord of tht animais, and tvouid treat tlîem as hie
pieased, and as he saîd so bis face grew dark like titat ai
tht Back King. Thtn ht took a twig, and sbawed a new
savage deligbt in swîtc.bîig off the lizards' taîls, and like tht
boy ai tht day before, be gathtrtd stones ta thraw at tht
now irightened birds, wboin it was bard ta bit. Tht Black
King was extiting, when Montezuma appeartd an tht scene.
Tht children lied, but came back when tbey bebcid that their
own king had calltd the ptople together in thtettîrrket.place.
There be stand, noble, beantiftul and gond, and oh sa patient
and gentie ! Once mort lie addrtssed them as Il Ay chui.
dren," andi addtd .Il Yet have madt vout i.ho&Le., as yan are
fret ta do, and as 1 wîll have no slaves, in Hovtnweap at îeast,
ta serve me, 1 must go. Make trial of yaur new king, andi tell
me what yeoitthink of bin tvhen 1 rame again." Açlhe
turned ta go, Mabetsi nmade Aytita aIolow hirn wth lier tîli
he disappenred down the canyon ; then she wept, apd
Aynta wept with ber; lhe knew not wby, tnlizss that bis sis-
ter's triend was gant.

Tht Black Ring asked them, when tbey retturntd ta the
city, why they wcre sorry, and they answered that tht de-
parted king bad dont them natigbt but gond, and tbey, cther
ta thought or deed, bad dont hîm cvii, aad bad driven bimn
away. IlNonsense," be rtpiied, Ilyour monarch was tan
gond for fret people ta live wth, and you arc every bit as
gond as your neighbonrs, very liktiy mnch better. Sa tht
cbiidren were puffed np witb pride and scif-coaceit. Mlahetsi
heard bier mother's cali. "Neyer mind aasu-ering tht aid
wanian," said Kolowits ;<stay here and tal ikvtb nie, and
whtrt yotn go home say yau didn t hear ber." Thtts faisc-
hood came into Hovenweap, and thereafter cheating and
anger and every iii ting besîde, tintil at iast ont boy in rage
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.and jeaiouisy kilied anather boy with a club. Nov. nobody
dared go abroad without a weapon ai sarine kînd, for vialence
reigacd in tht once happy vaiiey. Rattitsnakes lttrked in the
grass, and wild beasts in thethtbckets. Kolaoits had made
an army aof soidiers, and they went abolit killing and doing
deeds af violence. Santie gond iecarat nîght iteard Monte.
zuma calling tu them (roin the soutb, andTi ectiedtdessagts
fraîti hîni teiling theni ta be loyal and trtîe, and svthal pl.
tient, for bie vas cotning soan. Tht Black King heard this,
and 'vhen they toid their mess'rge ta tht people, hiehail
many of thein beaten and saine of tiieni kiliei. Il'Lagues
camne (roi tht bodies ai thetiaburicd deasi and ssvtpt hon.
dreds away, bath yotîng and aid. MNore londs (rani the
north swept desalation over the fieds and orchards. The
birds stopped their singing andi tht fiowcrs ceascd ta bloom.
Aytt had taken service, anti was ont ai the iBlack Ksngî
soldiers.

Ont nigbt lhe cime home ta svhtre Mabetsi sit tremnbling,
a miserable spectacle. Kaiowits bati had bila beaten because
hie liat dont svhat hie pleascd, flot as tht Black King dtsîred,
because he stiti rtemrbertd thteaId days tvhen Montezurla
ruiei. I This is a miserable fle, lMabetsi," lie crieti, 'Uamat%
erable lite, (nu io anger anti lies andi shan anti sutlering
ton, andi, vhat is svorse, sve are ail atrai ta meet aur deir
White King, svho neyer di is harm." IlO let himi corne,'
she repiiei, Il let bini scold nis, let hini ptnnish nis, if lie v.ijl
aaly take tîs back again." As site spoke the door apened,
and tht exicd king camne in. The glory ai lits long white
hair svas gant, andi the robe was scant though spatiess is
ever, but tht cidren knew tihe beantifutilvaice soundrag tw
their cars like no other vaice in thtesvorld. Il My poar cliii.
tiren," ire asked, Ilwîli yau have nie, iili yoti let me cone in
ta yaur hansei"I For answer they fietv inta bis armis sobbing
and crying as though their hearts woniti break. c;entîy he
connaorttd theni, and saiti:-" I an, carne Ia boy vait bak
from Kaiowits. 'li'en svhtn be had resteti awvîile with theta
lie ient forth ta the people. Same of theni said ."IlWe dont
know yon ; aur king had giary on is heati andi a long wvhite
rabe ; yau are an inîpostor." But many others knew his
toucli andi bis voice. Thty ioiiowed lim, andi desirctlin
make him king. Btthe answ2red. Il Not yet .the people
are not ready for me." Koiowics bearti ail this, and ranie,
Ht knewv hini, if some of tht people tiid nat. "'Corne,
Montezur-a," lie saii; " camne andi be king undtr me, anIj âaý
these people wil abey yo, if yaut only siil be nîy lieutenant
nii the kîngdoni.-

Tien thte Whiie RKing dreîv himself ip in ail bis grand
but gentie nobility, andi tolti Kolaîvîts th.ru hie haltccame alla
tvas yetî carnag tantestroy his rote over tht ensiaveti peo.
ple ai Havenweap. "1I ani caine ta save my chiidren, lit
.:oatintid";I 1afferninystif for thin îî; Oow nake ieteoni let
nîy people go." Tht lhiac(k King thuniglît tb gain alil; re
aLt-eptttithe W~hite Kàng'*, aler, and ai once Moittezuitittri.
canme a sarrow-stricken miîa. Roiawits toidtihte people to
look at the sad exile wbo pretentiedti t be a' king. Ht bide
tbein raack andi insuit bin, andti iey saffl litesvas na king.
Muntezumna answtreti . " i arn vouir king," anti Mabetsi and
Aynta craie "I lie is ireaurhy king for tis." Sn the tillaci
Kitng sent bis alïcers ta seize tlieni, ta flag them and
drive tbem aiway, lest they tiiglit bring others ta their way ci
thinking. Tht chiltiren escapeti, and came back agate.
Scarching (or the king tlîey hi acknowietigtd, thc'y heard
tht hoarse shotit of tht ntw mniarch's soldiers, and unen
ranme tarktîtss andi a great earthqutaket tîat shonk tht sides
ai the ro.ky c-anyons. When thtetiarkness cicareti away they
caine ta a motnd, andi on its suîrnuît fastentd tai a stake and
pîerced sith arrosvs, was tht body oi their king, thitr Monte-
zunma. Tue soitiiers anei people had Itd in terror irais the
tiarkness andi tht earthqinakt ; but thty took dawn tht reoïal
body and sat do'vn by bis side, Aytita watcbing and Mahei
cit.rfimag bis hantis anti bathing bis heati. Roinwits appeired
sîîdtieniy on tht scene, reniarkiog. "1 bave ynît and hini by
ibis bargain," lie crieti, extltingly. Then thte White Kimîg, Io
tht cbiitirea's great jay, opencd bis ivandrouis eves, turned,
arase, anti tht arraws feu ta tht gratînti. TIhe Black King,
shndtdering, led.

St 71, e Confizad.>

LIARN :TO IFORGII '.

t earn ta forgive Do not carry an uinfargiving sprý
îvith ynaîtiîhrough ail ynir life. lit wiil iit ivanmare than
anyone tise. lit iill destroy tht happiness of nîany around
voit, yet its chiet ieeding gratînti sill be ionnd in yahtr arc
htcart. Nonhate yanx ntîghbout. Vondttrta is dwtllîng, ont
hunntrcd and i flty yards away. Y'on pass bu a Waod ire, ysru
piitck a hali-consumed brant fron. t, flaming anti gieaming,
anti 9hrtst it untier ynur neighbaur's dwcling ta bitmn r?
Who gets tht worst afi il? Yon find your garments an (ire,
anti your orvn flesh btirieti befare yoîî cari barin your neigli.
bour. Sa is lie wha carnies an tniorgiviag spirit in bisi
bosani. It stings bis own soni like an addtr shut up there.
I kaoofaisaine wbo are cailing thenîiseives Christians, who
are niisc'rable because of their awn rtvcngtfiirtess. Forgive
your enemies, and get dawn an ynur knees anti prav foi
thein, and salvation Witt icamne into youy ovin saui like a flozd.
Il Father, forgîve ten. Sweet prayer anti a blesseti ex-
ample.

Ta Ii Rdtar :-l wisb tai tell ail Christian readers,
clereymen, brothers and sisters of tht- Chutch,1 that the
Brandtinburg Mfg. Ca., ai Dayton, Ohlio, is invesîiag smal
'tumrs of mnney, secureti by tnartgage as liecn, s0 that in-*
vestars af ic$îagtt $i eicb nîntb dîvîdenti, anti. each year
tht $xo is haatied back ta tber n l addition ta their monihlY
profits- Tht oniy stipulation they make is that ynuî mrtst be
a member ai santie religiotns ticiorination. Why.tion't our
braîhers anti sisters write them (for particuiars ?' Clergymen
are afficers. 1. R.
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"No, 'e are flou scepy, mothrr, pr
Sec haw 'side awalce ie seeni;

Tell us someuMing aircet ta think ai, tiý
Tell us roîîuthing swcct to limant,

Tell the veru' ssectest stoîy
That you leer lcard or rcad,

And Vou'il sec thut we'il rentembherto
î:very sinîgle word you've sai."

Then I told thens ai a nidnight
In the very long ago,

Wl'ien the sky 'sas full lof angels,
And ram cvery shinisg ro's,

In a vaice aoflieavcnhy omusic,
Came a Ioving message, given

For the sal<e o7 anc s'sct Baitu
That had conte that niglit tiom hlîaven.

Now, pIrtie tell uit just another,
'relu the saddest oine you know."

And 1 told ni One 'sua suffered.
As lie wanulred ta andI ra; wv

Ihîing gaod toalal atosînd Iliii, kt
withtout (ear or sin or pide ;

Blling ihaseiWhoa Mort ll.uscd flmi,
Foir- 'hose sake nt fast Ie Jied. g.

Now, please just ancenmoel Jear motîter, t
Tell us îîour the sringesu an."

1w i tolJ tbem ai a jaurncy
On a mountain-top begun lit:

Thriiugli the azure in a hody,
Just as licre on cartli [ic trod, f

U hJ1 îrougli shining ranrs ofa agels,
To the very ilîrone of Goul.

Fotur llue cyes and t'sa sweet vicest
Ilaitcul tilI îuîy talec'sas Janc,

i1lien tlicy cried"IVl y, that %'slsbrts, V
These ihrec storîrs are but une. l

FO 0URt'FA P)L FS.a

Whatever is the gaod ai thîs thstiei said Doishin, tIhe
horse, anc fine nîorning. IlSîmiplu' 5 intici wastherbage 1'"

IlPrecisely 1 Il agreed IMoIly, the ca's, 'sho came op at thet
instant , I 1rat eau it, or any ouher wvl-regtlatcd beast. 'C.

IlNut the least good in tht world,' accîuitseed Woolly,a

the sbccp ; gets in nîy coat airfullu', and makes no end ofail

tangit.",
INot gond ntai]," barked Rover, tht dog, 'sho, boundîng S

up, bad overlicard thet alk. "lCan't even get a decent ral

on l," and be grubbed bis nase au thé roat and began taertub
lits nîatted cont on tht grotind.a

"lsa)-ha !V"sîgbcd Neddy, tht dankcy. "Il 've betn e

ooking for a salad ever so long ; buît, Rover, Voit sai(log, ý

you'vt spaîlu a fine morsel there."a
Moral-Do flot gasîge thetriastes ni other people bu'yauîtr

ost.

tiESIatALt. SCREW*%.

A screw in tht crank ai an engine o an express train au
full speed tbus ddressed isell ta tht strrotinding machin-
eru':

Il'm s'ery smati, but exceeditîglu' important. Wîthottt me
the 'shole fabrir 'sauld camne ta grief 'pon tmt depends tise
successful wnauking af thte'shole engîne. Na'sjuîst you abstrve
haw important I am 1 " and then, witbottt niticl mare ado, tht
screw leaped rons its sackct, invnlving the %shole train in
hopelcss sreckage.

iNra.-P)o not parade yosîr own importance au tht ex-
pense aof liers.

THE CLOCK.

'Came, hurru' up" said the second lîaid af a clock ta
tht minuîe-hand ; Ilyotî Il neyer get arouund ta tîme il you
Jan't. Set bo's fast l'ni gaing," contintîed thteisîssy lttle
mnintar as iu frettedl round on us pivot.

" Came, hurru'up !"I said tht minute ta tht hour-hand,
utterlý' oblîviaus af bcung addressed bu' tht secatÀ-hand.
"lIf you don't bec quick yatuli neyer bc in at tht strake ai
ont."

"'Weil, ulat's jusu 'shat aur yaung lrend there has been
sayung ta yau."

Au his point tht dlock pealed frtb the bour as tht hatîr-
liand continutd, IlYou set w're aIl in tirne -flot one ai us
behuutd. Vosn take mu' advice-da yasîr o'sn woý in your
a'sn wau, and leave others lone.' t

Nloral.-Mind Vour own business.

%VIICH iVAS IIIEF oot.?

A kîng gavt is bool a staff, telling hîm ta keep it mntil
he met a greater fool than himself. and if bce met sith sucsi
an onetota deliver it aver ta birn.

Not manu' years aluer the king 'sas on bis Jeath.bied. I-lis
fool came ta se hirn, and ivas told by tht d'>ing master be
Must shortlu' leave hlm.

"And 'shither 'silt îhou go il" said the fbal.
Inua anouher world," rtplîed the king.
And wilt thosu came back aguin withiua a month?

4No."

"Within ayear?" "~No."
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Mhen wtilt thosi corne,then il"Il'IlNeyer."
"Neyer I And what provision hast thou made for an?

ttertainment tvhither thou gaest ?" '<None at aIl."
Il Vhat 1"I said thet bol. IlNone ait aili Then take my

iti. Art thosu gning away for ever, and yet makest tliou no
reparation for the jatirney ? 1 amnnt gtîihîy ai stch fnlly as

Sa the qtuestion returns : Vhich 'sas the (col ? Tht king la
=ok the staff -, wliat became ai the cap and belîsi

APRON STRINGS. hi

1i promised rny mothet that I would be home at six I

n'dock." hi
"But 'shat harm 'sili an hour more do il$3ti
"Lt 'sill make my niother worry, and 1 shall break my s

,ord."
Il Before I'd be tied ta a woman's apron-strîngs 1"

My mother doesn't 'star aprans," said the irst speaker, tl

witl a latîgh, II except in the kitchen sometimcs, and 1 don't r
know that 1 ever noticcd any strings." t

Yeoutkor'w 'hat 1 mean. Can't yen stay and se the
gare finishec?"I

1i cauld stay, btt1i ili flot. 1 inade a proinise ta my tia-P

bher, and I arn gaing ta keep it."
IlGood boy" said a hoarse voice just back af the two a

boys.h
They turnrd ta sec an aId mani poorly clad and very P

feble.
IAbrahamt Lincoln once taid a Vautig man," the stranger

restinied, Iltae ut the acquainuince af every persan 'shoa
alked sligbtingly ai bis rnother's apron-strings, and it is a 1
very sale tbing ta do, as 1 knaw from experience. It 'sasc
îîst sucli talk that braught me ta ruin and disgrace, for I1'sas i
usbamied nlot ta do as other boys did, and îvhen they made c
tun ai mother 1 laughed taaý -God lorgive mie! There came
a time when it 'vas taa late," and naw there 'sert tears in
the aid eyes.-"'shen 1 would gladly have betn made a pris-
ciner tied by those sanie apron strings, in a dark raaîn
with brend and 'sater for rny lare. Always kecp yauur en-
gagemnent with your mother. Neyer disappaint bier if yatîJ
ran possibly help it, and 'shen advised tae ut baose Irar iber
apron-strings, eut the advîser, and take a tighter clutch ai
the mpran-strings. TItis svill bring joy and long lite ta your1
niothtr, the besu friend you bave in the 'sarld, and 'sîli en-
sure yasî a noble future, for it is impossible for a good sonrte
be a bad man."

It 'sas an excellent sign that bath boys listened attentively,
and bath said 'ibnkyet " at the conclusion of the strang
cr's lecture, and they leit the balI-grounds tagether, silent
and thouglitfil At last the apran string crîtic remariced, wîtb
a Jeep-drawn sigi

"T'hat aId itan lias made me gaase-flesh aIl over.'
Il , Dick," said bis campanion, Iljust think 'shat ioveiy

niothers 'se bath bave got ! "
Il es ; and il anythîng should happen ta theni, and 'se

hadn't clone rigbt ! Vou'l neyer hîcar apron-strîngs out af my
nîattbagain."

MrOlEST AND TRUTBFUL.

Whoever undertakes ta question hright children must be
prepared for ussost surprisingly trutbfi answcrs at tîrnes.

King Frederick \1. ai Denmark, 'shile travelling through
Juitland, ont day entered a village scbool, and found the chl-
dren lively and intelligent, and quite remdy ta answver bis
quetstions.

IlWeil, yatîngsters," le said, "'shat are tht names af the
greatcst kings af Denrnark ?"I

%Vith one accord they cricd out, IlCanute the Great, Wal-
demar, and Christian lV"'

Just thea a lîttît girl ta whom tht school master had svhis
percd something, stood up and raisçd bier hand.

"Do you knaw another ?"* askcd the king.
YesTt , Frcderick VI."

"What great act did hie perfori '"

The girl bung bier hcad, mand starnnered out-
I dotî't know."

"'Be comlfortcd, my child," said the king 1 I cnn'u knnw

eithter."

NE VER GlUS UI>.

Never sit down and c'anfess yourscll beaten. 111 there are
difficuulties in the way, struggle svith tliem like a man. Use
ail your resaurces, put forth ai your strengîi, mand I"never say
die." Tht case rnay serin hopeless, but there is generally a
'say out snrnehowv. Are yau baund and fettered bu' hurtiui
habits ? Do flot despair. Yeou can't do mucl ta help yaur-
self, it is truc, but there is Ont who neyer fails ta strengtlien
the young man 'shen hie makes an honest auuempt ta over-
corne temptatian and master every evii passion. "lHt
brought mt up also out ai a horrible pit, out af tht miry cday,
and set my feet upon a rock, and cstablished my goi
That is tle experience ai thousands ai feilows who have tt
their feet slîppîng, 'sho have begun ta sink in the quîcksmnds
af sin, and have reacled out a baud ta acceput th loving belp
of the strang and gentît Christ. While Ht lives and loves,
no man need ever give up.

INTrERNA 77ONAL LRSSON.

S PHILIP AND THE ETHIaPIAH.
Tn IN u\ i -Hec that belicveth on the Son biath evcr-

IN rFROI)UCIORV.

Philip, the evangelibt, hiving donc lus work ini Samnaria, is
ivincly instriicted ta enter on inotîter fieldof labour. The Gospel
all ben prcached ta many in Samaria, andI now the evangelist is
ouned in the south.western part ni ludea, near the 'shore cil the
.iediterranean. In bamarma lhe had encoulitered Simion Miagus ;
hrc he meets with an Ethiopiani Government official. whose recep.
tion ar the Gospel is in çtriking contrast with thc selfish and sordid
spirit 0 aicuesorcerer.

1. Sccking Christ, -A message came ta 1'hilip, and an angel
was thc messenger. telling bicota go 3otithwvatî by the tuait that led

rcoi Jerusalem tau(Gaza. This last was une of the principal cities af
he Philitines, andi of greit anti.juiuy. Tt was the scene uf several
of Saînson Is exploits in the tinie of the judges. Tt ivas strangly for.
iried, ami loolced upon as a point ai great strategic importance in
,ncient and in camparatively Modern wars. It occupies a large
Lpace an the hîstory ut the I;rtîies. Gaza es still a town fl icansid.
.table iportance, liaving a piopulation ofaW but i6,ooo, and is
sleasantly situated among olive or'.hards. The toait leading ta it
by svhich P'hilip was ta proceed lr.y thraugh a desert country, that
s a rei!ion sparsely inhabited, andtile lnd scarcely it for cultiva-
ion. INililip did not datulit the message hie hall reccived, neither did
hc qluestion its wkdon ; hie abryrd, and in obedience found the
path ai duty. Il1frealase and went." As lie went lie saw an
Ethiopuan driving in a chariot. The namne Ethiopia is gîven toaa
large portion of thie African continent, exclusive ai Egypt. As ap.
plWIe lete it la ussdetstood tua ististe ascierst ingdQonàs of ou,
at that tine and for long aficrwardî rsulec over 1wv a queen. The
LEtliopians were negraes, usuallY ai large andI îowerlul build. This
one held an important oice ai trust sunder the queen ; hie Ilhallthe
charge aifal ber treaisure." lie was r pt>unsi!,1e fr r u saie-keelp.
nýg ai tlic mon-y and îewels and whatcvcr %vas deceid Most pre-
clous belongîng ta the îueen. She is stylrd IlCandace, queen af
he Ethiopians. ' It is undlerstood that this was not hier own namne, but
he titîr ai hier office or the naine commmun ta the dynasly, the saine
as we read ai the Pharaohs ni Egv -pt, the Co2iirs ai Rame or the
.zirS ai Russia. There were many iews in lthiopia at the tune,

but this rayai offliciai was an Ethiopian, not a native jew. It is
probable that lie had becomne a covert tu> Judaismn. lie liadtbren
up at Jerusaleni for the observance ai one of the great festivals ai the
jcwish year. lie vas now on his way haine. \Vhile journeying
alang the quiet raad hie is engared in rzading ftle Scripturcs. The
portion he was ieading was elle 'raphecy ai Isatali. Tîhe iIaly Spirit
prampted lPhiliît ta go andti >tn himsell t. tliechariot.lIere again lhe
pramptly obeys. *1lie tan thither ta hein and heard him read the
prophet Esaias." That is the Grrek faori the praphet's naine,
and it-is noast likely that et %vas the Grck translation ai the pro.
phecy, kfluV.Oab tite .eiu2gànt, tisai the L(htupian %vas rcadiing.
lie was reading aloud, for it is the univer'.al custon for otirîstals ta
read aloud.

11. Findiog Christ. -As Philîp runs alangside the chariot list-
ening ta the wotds ai the reader, lie addrrsses ta hini the qîuestion,
Il Understandest thau what thou readest ? ' The passage hie read
vsas difibcnlt, cbpecially tu une thu cliuld but dandy perceive God's
purpase in the mission af the Messiah, so lie replies : I iow can Il
except somte man should guide ire ? " This court officiai was a sin-
cere truth-seeker tilvras wîllîng ta recrive light front whatever
quarter it shoultd came, and saulie urges Philip ta talce a seat beside
bine in lis chariot. The part the Ethiapian was reading at this tine
was in the fiity-third chapter ai Isaîah, and refers ta Christ's sacrifuciai
death. Il lle sas led as a slîeep ta the slaugliter." The meek and
lawly Saviaur wis led unresisîungly ta death ; as the Lamb ai God
lie was offered li sacrifice for the sin ai the wvorid. The expres-
sion, II Who shah Jdeclare llus generatian ? Il is pethaps the mast dif-
fucu! to explain. Able and scholarly interpreters give different expia-
nations. Qac or two ai thena may lie mentioned . Who can de-
scribe the wîckedness oi the generation in wbîcb Christ lived ? I"but
thuugi s a tuvy, %0a Isîan, sa puur 'saàlits semidlance aunt eaith, %whu
shall de-lare Ilis generat.>a ? Tt is ineffable ! for le as the Eternal
Son ai God, begatten front everlasting ai the Father."' Then IIis
spiritual chuldren will form a multitude whomi no nman can nunîber.
The Jewish authorities bielore the time ai Chribt were unanimously ai
the opinion that these words ai the prophet applurd ta the Messîah,
but alter the crucifixion, as that view would condentrn their canduet,
tîey souglit lot other applications. The Ethiopian may have heard
discussions on tlic subject, and now hie asks: I"01 whom speaketh
the proihiet this V" lere was Phîlîp's oppottunitv. le Ilbegan at
the samne Scripture, and preaclird unto hi Jesus," Whatever doubts
sanie af aur learned men may aflecu an the subject ai Messianic pro-
phecy, wr sec that tlic evangelîst whu was divinely guîded in' bis
waik had. nu dîflîculuy in aliplying the fuît> third ai ;saiah ta Christ,
and finding in lim ils fulfilment.

111. Confessing Christ. --The Ethiopian o.'licial was canvinced
that Jesus Christ was the promisrd Saviaut. lie found the truili for
which lie had bren serl<ing. the liglit toward which lie liad bren
suruggling hall dawned an is suul. lie is nais, resolved tu lollow
the Icading af the trutb and ligie. As they journcyed they came
ta a place wlicer sater 'sas plentiul ; the new canvert exclaims:

ISec, ber is svatct ; what datb hinder me ta bc baptized ?" I le
Ibelirvcd in Christ ,jtue es nuw ready tu pîroiesbis iaith in lIim.
The evangelist points out ta liii the anc condition ai admission inta
Christ's kingdom, "lIf thau belirvest with aIl thine heart, thou
iîiayest." To this lie readily responds, and nuakes the gond confes-
sion i "I belîrve that Jesus Christ îs the Son ai God.' Then the
chariot svas stopped. Bath Philip and the Ethiopian went dawn inta
the water, and l.c 'as liaptized in thîc naineoaiftic Father, the Son
and tlhe loly Gliosu. As Philip hll unexpectedly approaclîrd the
E thiopian, lie 'sas now as suddcnly and unexpeciedly parted frott
hlm. As they "' camne op out af the xvatrr the Spirit ci the Lord
cauglit away Plîilip, that the cunucli saw him no more," and lie
'sent on lits way rcjoucing. lic rejoiced in the spiritual lighttlhe bad
found, in the blcssings uf salvation lie had received. He ejoiced in
God. For liii the truc joy ai i usleliait begun.- Philip 'sas iound
at Azotus, the ancient .Ashdod, ten mtiles notth ai Gaza. lie went
on wîth his evangelîstic wark, preaching in ail the cities tîttougli
whicbh le passed til[ lie reached Cjes.irea.

i'RACTICAI. SUGGEi'STIONS.

God inspires and guides the mavements ofI lis servants.
Persanal dcaling an the subject ai religtion is aiten produîctive af

thz greatest blrssing. Philip tras as ready ta prcach the Gospel toaa
single hearer as lic 'as ta addrcss a large assemblage in a Samaritan
village.

The rcading ai the Bible was blcssed ta tbe Ethiapian eunuch.
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H HE President of the Grand Trunk Railway, at
present in Canada, is reported to have said

the other day in an interview that Mr. Blake is un-
known in England, that he has made no impres-
sion over there, and that he should have remained
at home where he is known and respected. That is
all very well as the big talk of a railway magnate,
but this same railway magnate ran for a seat him-
self, and got beaten by a majority about the same
as the one that elected Mr. Blake-something in the
neighbourhood of 2,000, if we rightly remember.
The Illustrated London lews says Mr. Blake is
the most conspicuous of the new members.

E NGLISHMEN manifestly believe that age and
experiece count for something in public

affairs. The majority of the members of the new
Government are well advanced in years. Mr. Glad-
stone is eighty-three, Mr. Mundella is sixty-seven,
Lord Kimberly sixty-six, the Marquis of Ripon
sixty-five, Sir William Harcourt the same age, Mr.
Fowler sixty-two. Lord Spencer fifty-seven and Sir
Charles Russell fifty-nine. Even in Canada and the
United States experience counts for a good deal
when moncy is at stake. It is only when n'atters
pertaining to their souls are at stake that people
even on this side of the Atlantic want a very young
man.

T a meeting of the Free Church Constitution-
[ alist Party, held at Inverness under the pres-

idency of Rev. M. Macaskill, it was unanimously
resolved to form an Association of the Party, in-
cluding two ministers and two elders from each of
the Presbyteries in the Synods of Morav, Ross,
Sutherland, Caithness, Glenelg and Ork'ey and
Shetland. From these will be chosen seven minis-
ters, and the same number of elders, to form a
committee, which will meet in September next to
consider the plan of campaign. In the meantime
it was agreed to have the Declaratory Act, and the
resolutions adopted at the Inverness and Glasgow
Conferences, together with an explanatory state-
ment, translated into Gaelic, and circulated among
the people in the North and Western Highlands
and islands.

HE Presbyterian Church is not the largest
I.numerically in the United States, but it is,

perhaps, the most influential. The four gentlemen
who have an eye on the White House are Presby.
terians, and many of the most influential jurists and
other public men belong to the Presbyterian
Church. Presbyterianism is strongly represented
in some of our Provincial Legislatures and Govern-
ments, but it has for years been an unknown quan-
tity in the Dominion Cabinet. In fact there is no
Presbyterian in the Dominion Government unless
John Haggart happens to be one. The present Chief
Justice of Nova Scotia was a Presbyterian, and so
was the Hon. David Laird and a number of others,
but thçy disappeared long ago. For years the Do-
minion Government has been almost exclusivelyEpiscopalians and Roman Catholics. Presbyter
ians, however, generally comne out ahead if you
give them a little time, and ini ail probability a
stalwart Presbyterian of the very best type will
preside in Rideau Hall and open the Canadian
Parliament. When the Earl of Aberdeen cornes to
represent Her Majesty, we venture to hope that he
will put an end to the expensive tom-foolery that
has been carried on in Rideau Hall for many years.

OMMENTING on the recent strikes, an es-
teemed contemporary on the other side of the

line says:
If organized labournis to command the sympathy of the

country it will need flot only to assert its respect for law,
but also to take active part in vindicating and upholding it.It wiIlineed to expose and bring to punishment those whobreak the law-whether union or non-union men. Strikeswhen necessary will have to be conducted upon the basis of
every man's solemn obligation to obey and uphold to the ut-most the law of his country regardless of considerations ofself interest or profit. When that principle is recognized,labour organizations, when contending for the rights of their
members, may expect and command the sympathy and as-
sistance of ail just men.
That is al right, but is the standard not put rather
high? How would it go with the municipal au-thorities of New York and Chicago, for instance, if
they were asked not only to respect the law, but totake active part in vindicating and upholding it ?It is hardly fair to ask a labour organization to
show more respect for law than is shown by men
Who make and administer lawvs.

T HE Interror has this to say on a vital point

No action of the Assembly was more important than that
appointing a committee of con-erence with other denomina-
tuons regarding weak Churches in rural districts. Our present
policy os fast bringing dnwn the whole living of the clergy to a
scale of about $6oo or $8oo a year. Such a policy for thenext fifty years will be suicidal. It will result in giving us a
body of clergy without libraries, without the possibility of
educating themselves or their families Properly. The multi-
plication of feeble Churches means unavoidably the multipli-.cation of a feeble ministry which must lose the respect of thecommunity. If we as denominations insist upon having weakChurches, we must be content to have weak preaching, weakfor lack of nourishment. There is no alternative.

True. There is no alternative. As Dr. Guthrie
once put it "poverty in the manse will soon repro-duce poverty in the pulpit," and poverty in the
pulpit must eventually destroy the Church. The
Church whose ministers have no libraries is not far
from its end. In these days of numerous societies
too many people forget that Jesus Christ ordained
that preaching is the principal means for the con-
version of the world.

D URING the recent general election in Great
ni Britain, many ministers of different denomi-

nations took a very active part in the political con-
fdict. As a consequence. several of them are, no
doubt, wishing that they had not been so energetic.
They have had to submit, more or less gracefully, to
the comments and criticisms their actions have
evoked. Some people hold that ministers should
keep themselves aloof from active participation in
election contests, while others contend that as citi-
zens they have an undoubted right to exercise the
privilegestoftheir citizenship. In- Scotland, where
the disestablishment question held so important a
part in the election campaign, it was but natural that
ministers of the Church of Scotland should feel
deeply. For this reason they were unusually active,
but the resuit showed that, beyond a reduction of
majorities in soune instances, the gain was far from
being commensurate with the effort put forth. in
Ulsterministers were also deeply interested in the
election, but as they were mostly in accord with the
sentiments o f their people, there was no great dispo-
sition to find fault with them. At a recent meeting
of the Reformed Presbytery in Belfast, the members
passed a vote of censure on a brother for addressing
a politicalhmeeting. It would seem that it depends
very much on what. side a minister is politically,
whether his opinions are meritorious or censurable.

PIDEMICS are now better understood than
hEofhey were in former days. Choiera is still as

ucressfta scourge as ever, but its progress does flot
impest, th poptar mind im intelligent comfmunities
at forst wita vague dread, productive of panic,

the foremng a hpredisposing cause for the spread of
thens dtise wh-ich acmanieth dits former visita-
ins piim us toe-minnty a it isease, originating
IndliagTh t Mecca, and to religious shrines in

tnda The positive disregard of the commonest
satayry laws provokes a trrible punishment. These
fth oilriTh ar y ifcion with them wherever

sea-port towns ave weak spots on which thEuroedny

exteasie rTh fates adte mortality is swift and
havxenep thoud cases, imported fromhHamburg,
have possibilptrt thn Gra Biain, there is not
sreadh pof theiy, at tis advanced season, for the

~pred ofthe isease there this summer. Still, it
may break out next year, and it is withiu the range
of probability that it will reach this continent nextt
season. Meanwhile the public authorities are aert, 1

and they may be relied on to do all in their power
to prevent the ravages of this fell scourge. Cleanli-
ness, which is next to godliness, is an indispensablerequisite for persona dand domestic safety. The ob-
servance of the laws of health is at all times a duty,
especially so when pestilence threatens.

T HE English Presbyterian Church has been for
some time past dealing with a peculiar case

of discipline. The Rev. G. McGuffle, minister of
Etal congregation, in the Presbytery of Berwick, gotinto difficulties with a portion of the membership.
The quarrel had grown in bitterness as time went
on.At irst the Presbytery endeavoured to restore
hatmony, but was unsuccessful. The case ulti-
mately came before the Synod, and commissionersdid their best to solve the difficultv, but failed. Itappearedtthen, after the congregation had beendivided, that the resignation of the pastor wasnecessary to save it from disaster. To this Mr.
McGuffie would not listen. He was warned that ifhe persisted in his opposition to the decision, of the
commissioners, he would be suspended. Still he
was obdurate. In due course, so far had matters
gone, that he was deposed for contumacy. He con-
tinued to hold the fort, and kept possession of the
church. The Presbytery has now resolved, it is
said, to intimate to Rev. G. McGuffie, of Etal, thatunless he complies with the resolution of the Pres-
bytery, whereby he was deposed from the ministryof the Presbyterian Church, legal steps will be taken
for the recovery of the church and the manse at
Etal. It is thought to be likely that the case will
go to the Queen's Bench. Such proceedings do not
impress outsiders as evidence of the continuance of
brotherly love. Pure and undefiled religion is not
advanced by these unseemly contentions.

C LERGYMEN and Church Courts are often
charged with a weakness for making a greatfuss about small questions and fine distinctions.

Statesmen usually get credit, often much more than
they deserve, for being large-minded men who take
broad generous views of men and things and by no
possible chance ever get down to anything small.
The relations existing at present between us and
our next door neighbour throws some light on the
theory that statesmen and their questions are al-
ways large compared with the problems discussed
by narrow-minded persons. Under the treaty ofWashington fish was to be admitted into the United
States free, but the American statesmen taking abroad, comprehensive view of international questions
taxed the cans that contained the fish. Small
fruits were to be admitted free to Canada, but our
statesmen not wishinr to be behind the statesmen of
the great Republic in breadth of view taxed the
baskets that contained the peaches. Freight pass-
ing through the Welland canal paid a toll of twentycents a ton, but our Solons thought they were not
violating even the spirit of the treaty by handingback eighteen cents of the twenty to shippers who
transhipped their cargoes at a certain Canadian
port. To make things even, the statesmen of the
Republic have levied three-fifths of a cent on everybushel of grain passing through the " Soo " c anal.
It now remains for the statesmen of Canada to add
half a cent more to the rebate. When this is done
the theologians of both countries, if tempted to dis-
cuss small questions, will think of the fish cans, the
peach baskets, the three-fifths of a cent and the half
cent, and never again touch a small issue during the
term of their natural lives.

UNLESS some wise mari cornes forward with a
feasible plan for the settlement of disputes

between labour and capital, the end on this contin-
ent must be civil war. In fact, a state of affairs nlot
distinguishable from civil war has already existed at
Homesead and Buffalo. Had the Firemen, or loco-
motive engineers or both, joined the strike at Buf-
falo, no one can doubt that the end might have been
bloodshied on a large scale. We have had fair
warning in Canada to avoid the causes that exas-
perate workingmen. One of these causes is vulgar
dsplay and ioud swagger about millions. It is a
cmmon thing in some city restaurants over there

to point to certain seats anud say that so many mil-Lionaires sut in them every day for lunch. One of the
ways of describmng a marriage or social party is to
say that so many millions were represented at it.
Clergymen are blamed for toadying to the rich;

dst and most contemptible of clerical habits. Whilstthe so-called pastor may be shunniug the poor and
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faviitlg an the rkclî, the Socialist and Anarctîist are

(baing thcir %vork among the masses, and onc of these
days there may bc ail uprising that the Pinkertons
and swaggering millionaircq cannot put down. In
hotui of thc recent coutests labour %von rîntil the
iltia îvere calleid out. It is Weil utiderstood titat

the iiiilitia have no iiking for tlicir nlew vork, and it
is doubtlul if thecy îvould fîre upon tlîeir fellov-citi
lecnà if ardercd ta do sa. Thie Clînrchcs secm ta
have Iast thecir h11ofld nthe %vrking classes, and the
rea«ino given k tlat the Churches %vorship %vealth
There will bc no excuse if Canadiail society gets
inta a 5imilar position. The %varning is riglît licre at
our vcry doors.

TlF!? POPEk' AN-D THE-?MANITOBA4 SEPIA.
I&A luiiSdHOOLS.

A T the close af last week a cable despatch aui-
nouince(l that " The canigregatian af the Pro-

paganda hias requested the French Governinentt ta
protcst tu Grci~t Iritini agaînst the clasing af the
Catholic schools in Manitoba. The request is inade
on1 the groulid of the righits guaranteed to the
French Catholics af Canada Mien that count- %vas
innexed by Great Britain, the Roman Catlîolics af
Maintoba being Iargely af French descet." The
gcnineness ai this despatch lias bei callcd in
juestion. On its face it ks improbable. The

action of the Romian Churchi is flot in every, if in-
Jccd ini any, case dictated by infalliblu wislom, but
it m.1y reasonably be doubted if it would bce held
responsble for an act sa :nanifestiy foalislî. The
despatch nîay awe its arigin ta the Mi advised
cagrncess ai soine* uphiolder ai separate sclîaals,
hoping thereby ta influence the action ai the Cana-
dian authorities Mihen tlîey came ta deal with a
trouiblesonie question. If, therefore, it is a baseless
fabrication it îill only tend ta iveaken stili further
the hope that the decision ai the Privy Caunicil mnay
flot bc the final seutlement af a perplexing question.

Should, liawvever, the despatch prove authcntic,
instead oai helping ta smaooth the %way far a final and
peaceful seulement af the educatianal question in
Manitoba, it will only camplicate matters, ind per.
petuaite bittcruesq of -sectarian and racial strife. The
people oi Manitoba thcmselives are perfectly- coin-
petent ta mariage thecir own affairs ivithout autside
alien interférence NMnrec. cpeciailly %vould thcy justly
resent the intrusion ai a Govertn ment that lias no
right whlatever to initrude in a inatter of strictly
donetic interest. Thie grouind ai the suggestcd
interrnce is inoreaver ai so shadawy a character
t1id any remionstrance iroin diat quarter is hardly
deserving ai serions attertion. GtuaraiîtecE given
at the cession aif îîebec dIo iot caver cvcrvthîng
Roman Catholic -ignitaries rnay piropose a lîundrcd
years later. Neither arc the portionq added tathie
liinion af Canada within recent )-cars prapcrly
covered by the guarantees ta Quebec. Eachi Pro-
vince lias the riglit ta determine wv1îý system aif
education 9:îall prevail, and the %vill ai the peuple
so clearly cxpressed, and, ratified by the supremne
tribunal ai the Empire, k flot ta bc set aside and
over-riddcn b) dictation from any foreign source.

It is also very unilikelv, suppoqing the despatch ta
be genuine, that the French Goverin menit, vhich lias
itscIf for years past been endeiavouring ta free itself
froni ecclesiastical interférence in its own affairs,
ivul care ta îneddle ini a matter tlîat tisie concerns
it Iii any caqe îvhat at first biush looks likze an ami-
nnus alnuoulicemcint is but a %veak, invention. silly
as impotent. The Manitoba people hiave evidently
resolved ta maniage their own educational afairs,
Pdtjal telegranis ta the cantrary notwîithstanding.

CHiR IS TIAN SOCIOLOG Y.

T IIE -.. 1înplex condition of modern industrial
life, the progress ai scicutificcdiscovery ancd

the adaptation af inventions and impravements ta
arts anîd manufactures, have greatly clîanged the
direction of the moral farces tlîat influence hîiman
life and conduct. Thiere cati be no question that ane
of the forces most visible in tie social and itidustrial
world ta day is hurnan selflslincss. The spirit ai the
Gospel uf Jesuis Christ and the spirit afi nineteenth
century materialisni chal«rdly be said ta bc in har-
Mony. Scîf-deniial is nîuclî lauded by certain poets,
auîd it is inculcated frorn aur pulpits, but how littie
is it practised in the ordinary aifairs ai bile. Ilow
hfany of us regard the seii.sacrificing spirit af the
(aospel as a grand andi lofîy ideal, on which
%ve may concentrate aur thoughts in odd moments
in dreamny but imperative contemplation ?

TfHE CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN

Whien tîva or mare nations are invalved ini inter-
national dispute.-, mucli diplomnatic discussion on
the righits anîd rongs ai the issue takes place, but
these are not essentially the determining factors.
Eachi party i the struggle tries ta possess the con-
trolling farces af the situation. Eacli nation desires
ta have a material guaraittecetlîat lier conitentioni
sliall, if passible, prevail. \Vhat is ail the çsuabbit.
aver canal touls, and tlîreats ai retaliation, but cadli
part>' ta the dispute seekiîîg ta get ait advantage
aver the otUîer. \Vere auir Northî Americani diplo-
matists ta apply the principles aithe Sernion on thte
Motint ta the settlement ai prescrit international dif-
ficulties, they could be ajustcd i a surprisingly
site .tiUre. The same is equall> tueùci thîe fierce
anid truculent coîîfiict between capital and labour.
Selrisliness-tnat whiat is fair and equitable-is pittedi
against selfîsliness. Bath parties ta the struggle use
wlatever force Uic>' can, lawful and unlaw"iul, as tl't.
case may be, ta obtairi a victar>'. Thîe strikce as a
means ai bettering the tondition ai labour is a com-
pîcte faibuire, but the repressian ai the strike by over-
%vlielming military force does not bring tlhe solution
ai tlîis fundamental probleini aimaderri induistrial
lile anc whit nearer. Otiler principles avd atlier
methaods inust be fauîîd and aoplied if thîe relation
betweeii capital and labour is ta be anytliiing cise
than a succession ai flerce a-id lavless outbreaks,
sîîcceeded b>' seasons ai suill- arîned neutrality.

Thotightful minds are ,,jiciig around for some
satisfactor>' adjustment of prescrnt strained relations.
Markcdly antagonistic theories are propounded, but
thîe mast liopeful are tliose that ariginate in thîe
spirit and teacliing ai Christianity. As an exposi-
tion of UiceLaristian thcory relatînig ta these subjects
thîe folloîving extract fromi an address ta proiessors
ini-I cCarmlick Tleological Seminary, Chicagao, by
Mr. laollida>', president oi thie board ai directors,
may be takcen as a fair example. Sa decply iiiî-
preised is lie by the seriaus aspects ai the case, that
lie suggcsts Christian Sociology as a distinct subject
ai ministerial training. Ile says:

Science has taken hold of Iliese conditions of ile that
civilization nust meet, and out of ts investigations andi
studues ive are Icarning te deal svith them te such an extent
that a new departmnî ai o knowledge bas been createâ. Se-
ciology is developing, and is showiog that these great forces
mnove on definite fines, that many evils can be arrested and
prevented. Earnest mein and women are givung their time
and labour to the alleviation of distress, to the prevention of
crime and poverty, to making the down trodden and nroken
seîf-helplul, t0 the saving of the chidren. But their num-
ber is few cornparatively. It needs a great reinorcenient
and it nust corne from one source.

Sociology is teaching how to meet many difficulties. But
there is only one remedv. That is thé Gospel of Jesub
Christ. The ruling spirit of selft;hness is the sworn foe of
Christianity. When that is put down, socuety will have ts
cure. Christianity is the anly solution of the social prob.
lems. 1It alone can bring in a reugn of justice and righteous.
ness. The Chtirch must be up and doîng then if i vould nlot
prove taise te tîs duty. It must show ils taith by its works of
philanthropy, getring a hold ipon men by convinciog lhem
of its suncerîly. The Church always bas been marked for its
philanthropy, but this does flot mean almns-giving now. The
Chuirch can give no proxies. fi must do the work itself. fi
must concern itself with physical as welI as spiritual svanls.
Sanitation and sewerage, the imp-ovement and cleaning of
streets, the character of dwellings, the establishment of
baths and parks and play grounds, the suppression of dtscase
and scores of other things that will niake life better and more
comiortable corne mbilt s domain. It must approach those
who are better off with syînpalhy and kindliness, and alwals
wiîh the evident purpose of doing good te everyone. This
is the spirit Ihat will conimend the doctrine. It is the lie
and not the doctrine that is most needed now. The most
influential mein in persuading the multitude of the truth they
profess are tiiose who live their doctrines, ind so il wli be
always. The fle wuil speak loudest. Vbeo men corne te
know that the Church means love and justice, we shall have
no more of their indifférence te it. But the kingdamn of
heaven willot cne by miracle any more than by violence.
it is the work of Chrisîians t0 bring il in, and the work is
lîkely te be a slow one, calliog for ploddung and the patience
of detail. To produce the bes' results the work must be in-
tettigenut, persistent, and studie±d ini every lieue.

Now who are te lead Ibis modern conflict and be the
heraids and messengers of the Gospel ? The mînisters, who
are to be îraîned ini Ibis and other seminaries. whoîîî you
are te impress and la wiîom you %vîll give bias and dreLtIOn.
No doubt îhey will be îhoroughly versed in the controversial
and polemical side of îheology, lhey will compreliend the
sweep of hisîory and be nsructed ini the work of preaching.
They will be ready te defend lte faith. But in the light of
the tacts that 1 have gianced ai, wîll that be stiticient?
Would itflot be of great benefit te thein if iheir course in-
cluded a sysîemiaîic sîudy of social ;cience? Otught we not
te look fomward as the next act of progress ini Ibis institution
te the establishment of a chair of Christian Socîology? Is t
not eally a brancit af îheology, and shaîl we lcavec t toe te
irreligious auid unbelieving? Cao the Church afford ta lose
aoy such power? 1 do not believe it can. It shouild niake
ail knowiedge ils heiper in every field of huiiîan activiîy.
The thought of te Christian world is lurning te Ibis field.
Wtîhin a month Professor Tucker, of Andover Semiaary,
bas declined to become President of Dartrnoutht College for
tie reasons that the work ai training men for the ministry us
a far more important one te him, and ltaIlte abject in which
be s nîost directiy concerned is the creation of a department
of Christian Sociology ini that seminary.

MooIte anb fIDaoa3tnes.
DR. S. WPR I i il'a Et-. "(h, aefeîs ivuiiteetltî,ufusiett

ini book oitrn i.>the tentury Co., îvîh i lvi I lunj'out Iboîl II t-rowv's
Neit antd lieliaven T*aie,' l'y Mr%. Buttuon larrimtn, and Il<'id
W'ayq anti New," à collection outiale, hy gMit'. Viola Ro.,etoo.
ILove un the Calendar I is (lite tentative ltiI., < a volunie ofpiins
îy Nlr. lRoberIt nuietwtod Johnson, wbucb ithe saute Il concrnn" us

prcparing ta puîilie;b.
JUL îIAN1RAI iliiun anl impotant article wich lie ili contuibute

la lse next numite, of Haqper'I fla a,, will reie içitat %vomcn
bave dont unit aie doing Ini thte ptepistalma(n.. (nt (lite gieit Fait, andi
bow thiturwork will lic represeniete.here. inliset auncotuiober ni
lîhe Blazar,, lcensMashalilNortht iilil>regun a -rues af valuatle
papers, cntilled Il My L2gd>' Sjtnster," %whirhit ti,c of ecipeciai
int'rcst to unmarrieid ladies svbo have niaianed l) the dligniuieul tille
o! "Id înaid.'

hlÂuti'R lIR tOTIIu't<5 have idst ueadly (tir puliication "The
D anubte: Front the Illack Forest tg)t>hililack Sa'lby I. D. Mil-
lci, tîchly illustratet i y the author anti Alfred liaisons ; I A Muars.
iy Canuet:, by Florence 'tIatters Snetlek-er, uliraietd ; Il Tite
Wtooimaii," a novel, hly M. Gueruuîy de lieaurcpiuc, Prmocureur-
Gencial of Francc, translated hy Mrs. t.'hn -Sumpsun ; antiIl Ttue
Princtples of Ltitics," liy 1tufessor lBordersn'.I. fwne, ai the lHas.
ton Ujniversity.

MRt. RMItEtT 'tATRLS', author of a 'Lufe wftMVilIu.i Coitett,
atid «Sliuaespe.ire as i'ourtrayed lu> Ilimîci!, s ai, et tes issue,

titrough the Wtirthington Co., a voluime enîjîtl " Inîellectuual l'tur
suits ; or, Culture by Sel-lllp"-.a ecllctioutn tof Irie! cssays
hiust contributed ta the C/muIta,: ,4dvattetheo NewvarkIe It,e
Joernal anidIAir a,,,l WNtar. "Tite iHlmes -mnt I latuntîs o!
(,cnuus,' "The Secret of LI.terary Sttccess," Il The Iultence of
s)urroîndings. ' II1kw Ueniis s .\svkeuîc&d, I lie.ts, 'I lot).
1tics " and l eleteand 1tletiatir S.île. ai n.a ise iîiisy
eighl themes dîscusscd.

Fi ,î'iau Di.r n i~.u P i fanci BrtAin. i. Iuiturgh .Ois-
phiani. Anderson& Fei tier.) - esElcanor's hlîsci lne *' iu;a goti iory
well toi(]. Il ticais witb the qîuiter pathq (J c- nman lite We hcar
a great deal or sensntional novets, ichicli a iat.I antd thougltlcs
rcading class srcm 10 demand. hlius clear trom tise nmmitcer aa, ex-
cellence ai many works of fiction thaItnti numerous reatîr, titat
iteaitful rcadiusg as largcly enjîtycti. This stary orms thte thittl ot
a new seules that theie jtublishers havc- uaugurautd. *1 lPocket Nov.
eii.' Thte p2pcr-ctvcred volumit s tns:tif renarl,.iî,t ncalness.
Thte illustrations arc atuove the atverage-, anti the imechanucal exectituon
is a credtil 10typoigraphie ati.

IN artiet stuitilaise AuaeruLan ctiituî,the ta i:, lome,
Jf,srtal ha'. ju>1 matie ptti-lic an attractive .CrteF- tl ltcstal lpries
lot lise hest original musical couiitbt'itia (ýy cttn,îstsers resient ini
liue L'ntedi Siates anti 1anatia. The trmzes c-ati(tir a ivalîz, a
piano coniltosuttun, a ierastuug iali..i anti aa iuîlar stîg, tan anthemn
anti the totir lîct hymo lunes. The ctinlteutuan u; t-ilun tntil Na.
vemiier i next. The ap)întiinity bans an aliuîttnlattsîractuveness
qimîce the prize compositiuus ivill i trm lit .,f a seîut2sfoi wbich
Strauss is writing an itiginial ializ. aîlCb'arei.trttfnti Su A

thui Sullivan eoach an original sang.
A NhAl' panmphlet, issted ty te Voîtng Men's l-.a I'utishing

Co , Chicario, cintaîns lise adirablie iigtrai îdr oes~f Vilis
Green Craig, D.D., EL.P1., -McCorun.ti ,isc Diaclic
and i'oicmic Tbeology, anti tif Antlrcwv C /!nc.. D i)) , l'wfcssor
of Biblical andi Eccîctiastica i listory in MIcCitttick Tieological
Seminary, Chicago. Pr. Cratg's a-ltcrs-i à,un I Systcuaaiuc Thte-
qtugyVi''ewetti in Relatio tmlu ils tntzed tîvsîîas nt iihal. sy
tir. Zeutos un "The utivation of the IiiusIorie eae the ïNecd ot
the Cluurch tinte l'esentL tà ià,.' 1 'te atidiresse. arc wortluy of the
men, the occasion :.nd af thc unstitutuon n connectian wilh whicli
ltery wcre delivereti. They arc Ipreceit by in atirable charge tel
the pr(otessors by Mr. J. Il. I Iulilay, Presîdent oft he Board ni
l)irectors. Tht irec are wortity uf permanent recordi.

TttE Dosîuiioîrlt i A \..Ittat;.Slsîutuuws
îng C'o.) Titis Canadian nmagazinîe tuapiruvest! ihti lite. Tite Aug-
îust numîter is anc of greal excellence, It prrsrnis aut eaders iwth
a capital anti teil-exctetic portrait ofi-Sur Oliver liMoaî, andtihie
frontispice is a gooti represcaitatian ai Mr. larrus' pîcture, Il Bass-
Jising un the Clialeaugttay." Thte lirst paier, hîoh in malter andi
illustration, is onc ot great inherest an " Comie Art," by A. M.
MacLeoti, No lcss intcresting is thte oni th at folluwb,,*'The lits-
tury ai a M,%againe," by George Stewart, D.C.L. Thon foiloîvs

,A Day on Altberta lus" A l'Ica ft r Shelley,''14 Ln Route,"
es ln the Old l'ison," a îîory ; Il Cricket un Canadta," 'Il historic
Canadian Water Ways," "The t,ueen's Iihgtay, lPort Arthur andi
Like Sulierior,"' andi te uxîal teztlures that atîi nthfe attractivenesi
of te nmagazine.

JAmit SAsoN F.XRRR las compilcd a ctîrious treiuise on
Boaoks Cunteiend 10te bc urnt." Il scei that lîanfires were

tiseti as officiai arguments un ltrary controversies ua% 'ery carly
date. Before the Citriu.ian cra the btooks of Protagoras, the irst
knuwn agnùstue wr-ter, wcre ittrnti u Atthcus ; lise oatan benate
tîumned obntxusus iutks un the b otruun. In ltetwclltiu cntuuy ail
ni te tamous Altelard's ituoks wer2 leinrctl hy order ofil'ope Inno-
cent 1I. Ail Caihliîc countrics aliopt 'i lite r usium, andi Engianti
was anc af Item. *"The flîsi printisi ork of an iguimnthai
was so treatet," says Mr. Farmer, et was -ici taliy the Gosptel. Tite
story is ton familiar Io repeat oni lit wo occasions on whîuch Tyn-
dale's New Testament in Englislit ias [sursced belote aId St. Pauls;
but in pausing Ita eflect that lte btook whuuch miet Ibis ftemy late anîd
whoîe autor ulttmately met witt lite sanie, us noie solt iun Englanti
iîy tite million tfor Our Revtse c.ersuon ius suiîsiantually "Iyndale's),
one cao only stand agliast at the îroay aoflt e iattul cortzatlwict
so wudcly separ-leti the labourcr !rom buts triumîit." hI seems that
bai books, un lte opinion Ji tte talisinatuhertes ut thc suxtecot
andi seventeenth centuries, werc ltote ltaaidtul issent (rom
lte establisiteti theories af Church anti State. Mette untecency or
immoraiity was not consitierei cause for disaprtrovai. The court
was neveu better titan thc comon people in poinît of marais, but il
had a iivciy ceose of ils own dignity.



Cbotce 'Lteratured,
o tlA//'i 1.Ž à,fAi.

i s pobe site , 1 a tusan betng.,
Ves!à, suiteuikit ie> 1it 1 î14ly -1' I p,.e ashe 1

"Andti tuebv she's gai feelings"
Mebby. liit I neter winteltustit-hita tda %v'ilatitese nui-

landisît foiks. Voita ln'i knoîs' n't haîieyli (Io. Ilaiiit îuiiie
sale. I slitiid tîiîîmîkSîseoîî Satitîvaril andilits wife 'M be
ilretti iîned. hittîey .ilw.ys di~d utnk wliaî Maýliel Jdlw.>
îuîst rigiti. *T.un'î n'lite briug top a child ibai svay. If shie'tl
brotîgit ithomse a wild osiicl I giess teSouiissonts siotit
htave pratended itln'as bjeatitiful 1i usean te be ci-intable;
laut if mîîy Jashîza lad been Ia foneigu paris antI came ba-k
n'iîi one of tiiese creatures wtl laitas, I dett kuoîv uvhti1
siîaîîld do."

lu île e>xcitenisent of ibis ihatglît, NMrs. Meserve, relici of
Marshllh Meserve, tnied ber bontaistrings and ilîcî retied
liteau n'ih a iservaîts mas'eusant

Tl'lerailier ss-auiati said, soothingly. ibat sIte dîda't believe
Jashîta would coar go te foreigu pants. As the tahh< acented la
have s'eeed a fait frotta tis course, titis speaktrr eLailed il by
exclainiing abrîptiy ;

"lAnd wbat kiud cf a naine du voit cali thai, any 'say ?
cherry icsiona >'Ta trsti n a

" O0f course," siîd Mri Maserve "she n'as a heaiben
vhen 'm'as givent ia er. -1'atn't na nanaa ai ail 1" wihsoraie

sicience. I lBut, ihen, i s pose n'a had otiglit ta beclhariable.
Siesa Lianîstian non'. ïTusey say sites beau baptmted attd as

-a tuacîiben af tise laptîsi Chturc inir goad and reyLi'or stansd
iitg.''

I1knosv îhey say se lilti il don't seeaiaas if 1 coiild take
il in. WiIl she be îo meeting nexi Stinday, da yaîî îhînk ?"

I expect so.Y
"If ils gcenahily knawnu1 tess îhene'i le a laitishera.

1ise Sotthivenil peas lacateul itet centrai. SIc can be seau
i otsidenable n'eu."

Appareutiy itln'as generaliy knn'vn: for n'len the Ras' Mn
Vhiiîsarsh ascended fais pulpiî an ibe fallon'ing Sabbathlieh

n'as tasudl graîified ai the size ai lais audience. le began ta
îink blis eloquence n'as beîng appneciated.

ris,.)atinuvorth pew wnas not yeiticcupîed. Tis f.ialy
tivelta sî outie distan'ec. Tisev ah'vays camne in a coî'ered
w.iggnn, 'hcl n'as dr.tn'n by a hanse tabat net-en arrived tintii
alier île irst prayer Iid iteen madue anad the Ctmstivraittîi sun.

Mrs Siin'nwrîb. and us-liever n'as nvilaber, n'aiteulinthle
vestibuîle uttl NMr. Sauiibn'riis hall outu lits herse itî tîs ai -
cti-,ninet slt t',bhtnd tise chutruli. Mns. .- iiîliin'rtl feu uthîu
iti n'nid bca iviolation o ail~h propriety ta gi up tise tLie %villa
miber I i!.tnband n alk aahil, and tiscu tn sîtti irak for
ier ta pýýss m t te pow.

J ustias tise cangregaiinn n'ere sting (laitn afier abt firsi
hyttîn, Mn Southn'oniis nas scen tasvng slnn'Iy tp tan'ard bis
%eat. Everybody looked.

Itelstnd thse lady n'as bar daugisten, Dr. Mabel T. Souttht
n'ortt, ereci, alert, as si-e iîad heen M'ieni site had gone ta
japan lave years befane. a fuîll fledged phtysirian, ta lie dotota
-and înissinnary amnng thase n'nin.

And behiud ber n'as annuler figuire. la.sva, stsiaal and
sItght ; it mot-ad wiih iliort sqps anti wis fecti htisi" tcd n
sn'sscnlat -. stîllilti dd nai stem'nan'knard.

Titis persan n'as dressrd in a lîîîhe plain gray suit and n'are
a gray bat antd gray gloves. She isall a Iliitcr tan hangtng
fraun ana land. She sai s'ery close iîmttledta lier frmeud. Bt
her cyes did liai once swens'e in tueur gaze îîpnn tise mirnîster
thratglstIsa entire service.

Evcnybndy kunen'tisai bts n'as Cherry ]'Iossona, île con-
venied Japanese girl, irion Mabel Soutln'nrtb bad breuighu
hainse wiihi ber wvben she lad retunnedt t spend -.a ycar in resu
andi rcutperatin

Naoflac hete lad aven seen a lapanese befora. TIc
rattntry village n'as destîtîtte aven af a Cise latindrnmsan.

Dr. Mabel n'as hersait se accustomed te seeung thiesa pa-
tient, pie;isant -aces that sIte d.d nfliaia firsi notice tise atten-
ton gven ta lari companion. Wthen she dîi berouie aware
oh t, ic. ssîilad sightly and glanred -iltise girl by lier sie
The girl, ai Icasu, as entirely unronscictis cf everyîhing luit
tise business of scemaing -attentive.

WhYen the benedictaon nas pranounacat evaryboly n'as cager
ta speak IaotDr. - outuhwortis. fatise mauarmîy it scecmed in
credibla ihai that Southwortb girl n'as "' a truuly dou-ac"
I tadntt thcy aln'ays knonner ?

Slit ok the engernuss gond naturedly 'SIc knen' uisat,
wihnut Cherry Iliossam. sise wnnid lic souîeiliing of a linness,
baving been ta Jàpa-n and coma bat-k safcly- but %vila tis adi.
dition cf Cberry Biossern si nas aluiosi embarra5sing.

Tisey pnessed areuaîd ber. Tn'e af the us-men satd -

' Canî yau iniradooce me ?' Bt itîe doctar shok lien
headi she axpl:tined liat Miss Cherry Biassom n'as very eby.

Mueann'bile the yaing girl did nau seena pncciscly shy ; anly
veny quiet -and pleasant. Sha susiled whea shc met agae
Iien cycs werc long and turncd up i tise coter cornens in a
way thai uas aftern'ard descrîberi as "ldreifuil heaîbennsl."
But they n'esafi and gentle. SIc bad caly dlicate hinîs tof
eyebnows, a black Une, fan op aven the eves. lien mouil n'as
so sanaliîusatiit nas almest a disfiguieranri hefi companed
n'ithî the saine featuinin the faces about ber. Iln'as very rail.
Sisa bhad na colour ntahan chseeks. hian lace n'as extrcuîehy
white, wttbth ise tnest tant ai yallow in i.

She hbad atogcteansadifftnent an apananca (nom the
la people a.bout lienrtisai she mîight havacrme fnom -a difféenct

planati nsica-d of only (r6nu tisa othar sida of Ibis eue.
As sonn as there n'as a chance, the docion began t t walk

ten'ard the deor. Cherry ls!ossom n'as îrnnediauly bclîînd
han.

Il. hart been -lutte «a rcepitan, tihi tarmal. Tise dec
tons mothan n'as lushed wstt prida. 1ht%'sas a g~reat day fer
ber. Sha n'as kcenly consniotts of hn' many people in iis
assembly lad apenly .ssericd tliIl"ne wornan couilbc aa
decior: il n'as tisnowmag noncy away ta try i.'

At tht oter door, on ia long n'oen staps, n île suitry
Atigusi sunlight, joshua Mesene was standing n'ih several
othcn yaung mca. His hands wte in the peckats of bis Sua-
day coat. His face n'as se iraient and resol-ved th.-i îiln'as
bandly recogaiz.ible.

Tisotigb tIare were catbens there, ilu nas lie sthem Miss
Siouthwortb saws. Ilerbaps bis gaze:îlrcw bers. lae had bca
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ta sehocol ta lier svhen %lie nas a district teaclier trying to get
tiaoney for lier own edîteation.

Juasiue.s itutiier lîad just iotîdîed lts amni, and whispered
auttioritatively .- IlConieiong, Jcsli."

But Joshua hlad net answered , lie anly stepiîed awiy frana
lier. Non' lie ptîshed forn'ard witli a bold maaveiient ; but bis
face siioned a pitiable difilidence.

IDont you knowsi te, Mliss botithvorth e lie asked.
Thie dtitun sçatined bina fot anotlîcr instant, then lier

vague look flaslbedincab recognition.
"0f courbe 1 know ynti Vot are Joshuta. Hloî do Yotu

dic?"'
rite ynting ian btslîed distressfully. but lie statd up

iii.înfLiy and tislook bands wiili aliiost pamnful ccndmlty. li
n',as trymng ta lisai ta kunw ail the time thiat lits mother n'as
standing aî fen yards aîvay, n'aiiing for lîim ta n'alk barn- wiiii
liter. Hle liat aln'ays gant:haine froua claurcli witb lier since
lie cauld rcennben any1iîuug ; firit in petticoats--thougli tha:s
meinory svas v'ery dIna -itien in lackeîs, and ai lasi in a regu-
lar tîaans coat.

IWLt non' he resented the tact that stite vas waiiing. Afier
lie iiau shaken lîands wimtit bis aid îeacber lie did net kuoiv
what tu s.sy. t >îhers usen, on by the group doru tîte steps
but lie kept bis place

"Sil on tle fartîî, i suppose ý said î%iss Southîvarth, en-
cottragingly.

Ves, itia'ant."
"Voit knot% aboti crops ant I aiknds of farrning non',

don't yetti"wnt an tise Jacter, pityîng bina.
Site kn-w titat sbe nîusî n'ait unttil lier (ailier caie rottnd

fronst te shîed nith tle carniage, and she kuen' also tlîat
Joshtia did niot know hais' ta gel aw2V.

'i% es, ma'an, ' lie samtt agatu. le n'as îlîînkîng that be
n'islued it n'as proper ta shake lîands aven again. le n'as
suire such a cereiaouy woîld reliev-e maiters ýomen'ha-t.
Whlen bcle loked ai Miss Soutliwarth bis gaie îuavoidably
iaok in tisai itile foreigu girl wbc n'as borts a iseathen. Just
as lie said IlYes, maa'ai " île second tne, the fain dropperi
frant Cherry B!assoîs's lanîl.

J ashta inade an awvktn'ar, turchi fnrnard and picked it tiip.
I-is face uas red and e:tger as he extended it înn'ard the cn'n-
er. She taok it, anid s.iîd, jus, above a n'hisper, speaking witl
extneiie cnri, and distictness - -

Il Gratefîti t1atu ta ynîî" There n'as ton change in île bite
of liter tvnny-îînîed chsecks. Inanediately sbc liait turned tu-
uard Dr. Saîtnn'arîh as i ta asl, i l e had behaved apura-
priacin theiporcis ni aa istasîîseeîîg-hause in New 2îg
land.

«rite doctor gave i reassitring gi-inre in response. nut
Cheurry l'Inssouîî -lInwetl silentiy and coloiirlesslv.

jositima Meserv's routhlands nan' agamn retittruedtt bis
iînckets, wvere tiiibling n'îtltexctemient. Tuera n'as tise
I-ostiotiri honse connmtg rotind te conner ai the bilding.
il lite s.iid nythiîng saure bl ititsay i niniediately.

"Miss Saiîbn'ai tIi," lie began. despenaieiy, "I 1sliutld liker
ta a Il and talk, abt--ît abotî ltgebry"I

I shah be giad ta sec yeu, Jashtta," ansn'cred the dartor,
in lier brisk, business maniner. TIen site moved tcn'ard tle
carrmaga, and Jnsliiaa trned ta go downth te sîeps. le nas
sa absurbedt tisi Ie bad, fortae instant, forgotten lis iotiter.

Ilût she lad been n'.-tching evary mau'euîenîrof litis, thoaghi
site lad nol bcen able ta lîcar n'bat lie said. itie had -een
lin pick up the fan. The sigît i ad given lier a " ttu." Stse
w id as soon have e-ýpected lien aid tîîrkey gobbler ta restture
a fan te a lady as lier scin joslîia. le neyer spake teaa
n'omn if lie ceîîid posstbly avaid il.

Non', as niather and ciild n'alked dannte drv, bat rondI,
tI.ame n'as silence between tîcna fer a long timte. ishe cirad-t%
werc sbrilling ansong tise ditsty leaves of sutuacît and borie-
briar. The son paîîre<l down a fervent tieat. IMrs. Mesers'e
carrted ner cisecked gtnbans parasol p'inied e'uacîiy aithîe
pari of tteliseavens ulcre the son n'as idtng. At last île
wurnain cattld ;,cet) bileni ne longer. SIc sais' na sign cf
speech on liter caiipanion's fa-c. intieed, site isat a dutlper-
ception ituai lus face was in a way tfariliar in fber. And,
thîliyase she -was angry hecause of tItis perception.

"I 1did not knos ycu n'as sucli a beau, jashta,' sise said.
Sue gave a uitile exasperaîitsg largli.

I- l onked at iein tab uîtiattnner, tnutiIa.- li: w-uiMl
lave itiaked ai a woodt buî' k hat tan a(ra>s his liati

What «I"IIhecasked.
i didi' knon' as yoîî n'-s sutch a lîcati," she repeiîed, in

a nit-b hontderitnc.
ie made no reply. lie Lkicked a pectihe fan attend of hum.

- W~nat dîd tisai hcaîhen n'ornais say ta yauu wMien vout n'as
so p'iite ta lier?"

Thera n'a, gtcat detision in the speaken's voirt lHer
site, ta. les glittered as sise titrned thim buvr-1 her son.

Hie did not giance ai lier as le answsered that lie "'hadn'r
seen fia heatlien wanaIl

Il (), gracietas !- cx':iaitiicd Mrs. Mleserve. "l If yoa're
gittin- sa snsart as ailtîtii, yaîî can't îalk ta comnaiolks like
nie. P'raps yoii're gain' ta cati an Miss Chrr llossn-
Cherry Blossona 1!"

Sise îossed lber bead-
« ise two ation rencbed rnme bars in tise nall by the rond-

sida ;Joshta îurncd mauard îisem.
I giîess V'il go acrossu,* lie said, tn his slow 'ay'.
\Vhat yauî say ? " she asked, in a tigb vaice.

"1 guess l'Il go acrasst," bc said again.
lie pet bis hand au the uppen bar and jumped aver
Sise st.-rcd ai bim in stuipitl amazemeni. He bad ail bis

flue tntil ibis day, gone boforn rmeneting Ilnaîînd the rnd."
le n'alked up the slope and down ii, and across the mea-

don' ta the brook. lie sat down on a rock ai the edge of the
sircani. FHe rested bts beaci on bis bîand and gazed dowa nto
the waicr n'iscit ran aven the yclow sand and cunled round
tise stortes. He had (orgotien bis motber cntiinoy. He n'as
becmng .-gan twa suoman tus-utk.ng up the aisIe of tise meeting
bouse and iben siiing side by side in the pan' Wauîea wecc
n'anderful, strangc baings He lad neyer îisoughi of ibana
before save te plan hb'lc coîtld get ou cf theîn way, se ibai
ba need fot bt obliged io speak iaý,them. litn'as dreadtu t t
have te sniilc and answcn whea iisey addressed birn.

He wisisad le kaaw bon' soan it wauld bc proean o eall.
Miss Soutbwortb bad said she wcould bc glad te sac bim. lit
n'as a coorotakaow site nauld be ghad. lic would go
WeVdncsday aveaing. Hie was sure the heurs svculd bc inter-
minable bett'cen ncw and thea. lHe fait in a dazed way tisai
i was also wonden(ulibai hae shcîîhd wanit f~lim ine to pass.

[,Atrrtusu' jisi, 1892.

He II pitched juta the work IIi stch a way that WetIllesdayM
evening came tolerably sourn.lie spent a long timie brushing
bis hair at the ltte looking-glass aver the sink in the kitchen.
Mien lie went ioto, his bedroomi. hen at last lie etiterged
lie was in his bcst suit ; a resplendent newv bitte and white
necktie spread its lids over bis brcast. lie strolied restless.
ly about uintil seven o'clack. He lîad decided digit seven was
the tinie to go. *rhen lie put on bis liat and walketi'ltiien the
ruad. It was very warrn. There was a large mtinuu -
front bebind the bills in the east.

In the front yard of Mr. Southwortlî's bouse were çoi.
syringa bushes. N\'lien hie liad swung open the gie of this
yard Jaslita heard a laugli froni ne3r thcse bushes. lie sas
twa women dressedl in white siting there. One w.îs tg, a
chair, the aitier on a footstool close ta lier comýpanion.

ilWhy, it's josliua,I" said Dr. Mlabel. Il Briugr a chair front
the stoop and sit witb uis. NVe ire watching tbe niion rise.
ht is ta close in the bouse. Ierhaps you arecflot sa senti-
mental as toa vtch the moon."

Wben Joshua brought the chair Miiss Soutbwortlî extended
lier band ta hitn mlier cordial fashian i but Cherry lllûssoni
rose and made hini a littie salutation by bending bierseif
toward tbe grotind. TMien she resurned lier place on thte fogit
stool. She glanced at bier friend. rhere was a look of un.
certainty on her face as if site non' began ta docilit wvtîether
she ouglit tu greet an American gentleman tn that way. She
biadt also started .o bring tbe chair for tlheir guest, but the (lac.
tor bad restrained ber.

josbua sat and gazed at the two womien A deep glnw was
conîing ta bis eyes. It did not occur ta bimi ta say anything

IHay ail in?"
Miss Souîbworth askcd thîs. l'hen site tried int seem tin.

terested in bis reply, whicb n'as brici, and no( ssîintîlting ta
ftîrtber exertion on ber part.

"Yes, maamin,' lie said.
"You've bail tnusuially Cood liay wveatber,' site ss'dl
"'tes, ma'atn."

(T.) be c,,,:llmz,,d.)
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A miatndate' whiclî wa4i rcce~ielby (Jarditial i ilîbjot
froui thte Pri'fect cf tite Roiian Propagata, a svist
or tw -sa iuice, 18 rauaglt witl i iuch iîiturimt, n«t uîly for
Romnan Catitolico, but for ail classes of citizeliîs ini the
UJnitedI Stateti. Thte Cardîial is intisrucLidte requin' î-a.bi
Arclîiiisliop iin tihination Lu direct the BishopHinitiiu, î
et-sî' Io .tatiti îdividîltà%ly teir view.4 is ri-ganii tu thi-
poliicy vhiclt slould hi> pursued by the Cathlaic (' ltid hl
te niater of tihe'educatiots of Routis t' atlitiliecltildnroA

AtL teit niexLt nioeting aft-r te reception cf Llie' vri-plrtý,
te A diiiislops arte <xpecti'i Lagrce u1îon the D olicy

wviich tliî> will rteconiniencl for universal adoi»tion trougih
ouit. teUnion. Thie question ta hi' decidi-d i4 r.'allv
wli'tliprer liti'ureit shah s8ekt>i.'extension cf tte p.1rè
chiai sciteol systetu, or shahal ec-..pt Liié- poi.y <f the

"ptabh:c ly pf-rintatitag Lii' lcirt-il ta aLLi'ntl Cliii'pulic
s-licols and arr.iîagii for tiir ri-ligiouîs inîstruction îft'-r
schlonnieur on wveektinyd, andti n Suuday scîtools. For
801Lai-Lui t a a reat .strugglî' itbas b'-inusprogresu wvitlia
Lthe raîslrs of the Ramiait (atholie clerg,,y iiintee ipiibliz
IîeLwen i e Prongre&sist.s, ledi îy ArciibiAtiap 1 relattut, atd
tte Rtcis Ici],ledby Arclibîslop ('orni-at, in re.gard
Le tItis and otiier que.tîenq. ie formewr party cauista o!
Llao4'e wvlo deeî>it ithiei'truc policy cf the U litîrcît ttiste
the- heti'io f circuriastaticen iby confornaing te and utilizgn(g
te insitiutions of Lte country tin wvlich it iii locateil. The
l'e ictiotigits, aci> Lhealier liand, weuld !c<'tp up Liii, striiggle
ngaitist Liii> uliiocratic, sysLeit, anti for gieparate or 1paro.
chiai sehicols, aîîd cosisLrvftive iiitliot gcaea th:liPapal autlîoritk's arc said La incline La Levit a h
l>rogressist.s, andtihie zeai of Arcitbiiiop Corrigati iii opp»
sition lias led bina La write lutera Le Ratite n'hî.i arcE ssd
ta have drawn upon lhiiatLe dispîcasure of te Pope. As
a mater of fact, tise selîcol question scoîns t-o have alusit
nettied iLselE, for Lucre are sL-vral tinie.' as zany chilJrez
of Romian Cathiolico us inse public as inLise puirochiil
scîtools. Under tho circîistauîccs iL seoims higisly pro-
bable Liaat tisa Arciibishops wilI recoiiiiiend uuiakiîg a
virtue of nerossity and patronizing tise ptliic scho4h
trusting ta spcciai Citurcli :gencies, taucias tose abov'
itonifCi, for te religions uducatiot cf te ciildrer
Such a decisiots wili but lie in accorianco witLte tra-
<itionid wigidoin whicli maarks thLiii'ooicy of tlie Clturcb oh

Uoite.-T'~ Veck.

A cuRious effect cf tisa wcar aindtiLar ta wliich the
carthi's cruet is ovcr ezng Sublecw iszocxlhikkd in à..
singuiarly capped pinnacle4 oxisting on Sotutht River. às
Liae Walisatclî lNouritains, says thliaSt. Louis Rîî!~
'Fiaec are iîundreds cf Lisese siender pilîtîrs ratnging in
lieigist froni forty t-o four liundred feet, niost ai them
crcwncd by largo caps cf stoîses. Tboy arc net works d
humnans art, as xighit bce onpposcd, 'but are te issensorit
mionumsenîts cf thbe hili froiss wiici t-hcy have been cutly1
theo action> cf air and water. Tisase pinnnclo-s alemie reme
cf mîany siquare miles cf soliti rocks, whichi hava bena
washed away ta a depth of giorno four hîundrcd freL t.
grca-ar hardnm sof tho sirfaco lias caused iL te rc-gstCor
rosion more than the undcr.Iying rock, thus lonvitîg hîc'
caps of stone porchaci itigh i n t-h< air on tht. poinitsof theï?
column. One double colutan, ýc.pped by a singie stosD,
formes a netural bridge bath unique and picture-qui'

TAirE Heo's and anly HOOD'S bca.use Hocu;s Sars
panilia CURESý. It possesses meit pectiliar tn itsclf. Tryr
yourself.
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THE MISSIONARY 1VORL).

In recent taies al lias been sean mire tlîan cre tlîat ci-ci
a ruuote ant! isolatet! carcer, M-ien ires! by ioly consecration,
rapiullv becomiesthie conmoun treasure aî!isaand oia uthe
uthole Chircu. This ;s espe%.Iily truc uft ite îunique Ilae ai
j sies Giloîotar.

Fic %vas harn near (Glasgowv, on i 2tl Jumne, iS.1,. Ili-;
father uvas a Wrighît iuu very coaiforable circuuiistamîces, ant!
jauîîas, owing ta tire diligence ant! ahiliiy lie slîoîvd ai lias irst
school, was allouvet ta attend the Iligli Scitool un Glasgow-,
and! subseqticntîy the University. He says ai lus sclîooi-

ilays . I ient ta scbool wondcring whther 1 sluould ever hc
able te learn and! do as othiers dat!. I1sias s'ery narvtas ont!

iuch aia, nt! wrougliiîsa liai-t!and wias sa ably superin-
tendet! by uîîy nualer thal 1 niade raput prag.ess. . -. . i
was dreadfauly jealouis ai any ancesiho was a goot! sciiolar lak-e
myseif, ant! ta bai-e auîy auu abos'e nie n class annoyet!nie ta
such a degree tluat I cotult! not play cliecrfuhhly wiîh liti. h.i
was difierent aftcrwards. In a keen debate waîlî sontie friencis,

finding thes' coult! not agrea, Gilmiour gelstp ainsi says, "I

loue yoîî ail the saaiîe.l
At the age of nincteen bc enteret! Glasgowv University', at!

afîruards attendet! Cheshunt Collage. I Throiugbotit lias coi-
lege carcer," wriîes a student friand aoflias, IlGilmouir sias a
very hard-working stuident . his patience, parsevarauice, ont!
potiers of application were mars'ellous ; ant! yet, as a rule, lue
was briglit and! cbcerful, able in a tiinkling ta tbroîv ofl ttre
cares of work, ant! enter svaîh zest anto the topues ai the day.
He adat!akeen apprcciataonoa irhu unorous sida aifîlîîngs,

and! bis merry Inigh dît! one goosl. Atogether ha uas a de-
lightfmi campanuon, ant! sFildin un oisersal esteemi. Oneof
Çilnionur's leading tbouights wsi-s uncuestianably the unspcak-

able valie aitinte, ont! this ntensafiet! îvth years. There sias
.ici a shret! ai indolence ins bis nature ; iî may bi rîiîbfullhy

saut! that lie never sifully osî ani bour. EvertuvMien the cal -
leze work was tincongenial, lie neyer scampat! u, but masteret!
the subject." During bis tii-ayea-s' stoat ai bcshint ha madle

nuy asting fricnt!ships. aa Hou- well,"usites ane oi hits
fricnds, " I renianber bis conitng ta Cheshtint. i1ivas actinug-
senior ot the opcning of that sessirn, and, accort!ang ta cuis-
tom with the net s' a, went to hus ronnm ta shak-e hands wth
him. FIcesait. t ' Wluo are vomi ? * i tal it înî. wuhati-Jo
you uant ?P 1 toIt! lini 1 bat! came according ta cuistouul ta
welcouie litaont!FildIt! atîtiv bonds ;wbereupon lie putl bus
hânds lihininlinî ont! sait!, Timie enouiglu ta shake liancîs
lhen îse'u-e îuarrahlat!. ]$lt si-bre do you li-a ?' ' Iniuie-
diatcly i-ar voir lan1. Than, lookluclire,' ha saut!.' don't
uaak-e a rouv;' ont!ssi-we partet!. Iear ait! iello%,; lias mnîem

oty makas liet cliar." Anothar îîrtes, raferruuîg tathas peruot!
ci bis lfe .- Ila1 cars sec that si was then ha hegan ta ranch tie
bigh-u-ter mark an Chîristian Ile ont! cevotuon, sih %vas so
seadily iîîauntnunacl tlromîghomît bis career an Cluna auud!Mon.-

golia. An apostolue passion for the salioof ni bs felîrit--
mantes îaokldboft! ime. FHe waîîlt!go oui n tie evening.
mnsthy.alanie, ant! continuî short open -air services at 1l.istead

Ent!, onong the cottagers near Chaslitint railway station;
seize opportinties af svcakang to aboîrars worl.-ang by the
toasila or iu' the fieldclithigh îvhiclî lietiijiî ha cîuassaesg.1

Ona thits!Februiotry' , Gaiotîr ias orclaînec as a.aîîs-
1sionary, andt îîvîe sîys later ha sailat! for China. Jîîst b.
fore sailing lue sirta ta a friand . I have been thunkuang la: i
îy ai-ar soruie of the înlucanients si-a]rave ta li-e for Christ,
andta t confess Iliai ont! preaclu Huim bafore nmen, not confer-
ting ssith flash ond! blo,t!. Xhy shotîls si-ebhotraniimeliet! by
the opinions ond -custonis aofnmen ? Wuiy shamult WCcarc %v-iil
mlen say ofuîs ? Saliataon andl damnation arc reýilit:e., Christ
ia reaalty, Ete'nity s a reahty, aînd si- shaîl saton ha there
ireality, anot ima shai satin bc inishedand osnt oaur stand

ti Ettrnity use shallook bockon sihat WC a dt! anisma nt!
shat sl-ali 'va îhinl, of it? "

Gtîniour's intention was ta reopen a miîssmon hagon liaIt a
cei.ttury befora amoog the Mongols, a nnuatlmc peapla auubbt-

ing a large tarriîory not nîucb exploret!, Iyung hetîveen China
Proper ant! Siberia. Their nonîadic habits i-ncdiet x-
cetngly difficult ina i-cdithe people, nîharseasaiin by shar-
ing thair rovang tant life. This Glmomir rasoîvat! ta do. En-
mliring ail the hart!ships ont! sufiaring ail the incons-eniancas
ci tent lifc, is terrible isolation ouîîong a stranre people
istharatntd, nt Çrst, tai break down bus nars'cs. 11Ito1."bc
writes, l'a gZoot! dent like Elijah in the usldarnessi when the ra-
artion cama an aiter the slatightar of the priest of Baual. Hae
prayati that haeuuight dia. I Wonder if i ani telling the îrutb
when I say that I faIt t!rawn toîsords suicida." Blut tha isola-

tion ba!si isit!T. Ha rapit!ly acîuii-et!the colloqii a nt!
lie aisa sion tht hitarts of the natives, usho ai-ar nter spoi-a ai
limo as 'IOr Gilmour "-just as ha sias callat " Dear oIt! GI-
lie," by his collage friands. His ganios for at!apting himsclf
ta crieumstainc-es usas mars-llons. On ont occasion shi-tra-
vlling wsith Dr. Et!kins ini Chini, Gihour, siho usas a kacos

dlsttngai into earncst argumnent ss-ah lias companian,
and as the mules on whîch they rodaei-ar a aways siont ta go
sintge file, Gilmour svheclad round ont! sat facang the toîl of lias
imule ant! Mr E!kins siho rode bchint!, un arder ta carry an
tit agumentî. Gihwauur bat! also long ont! !ecp arguments
wmîh thea Mc.igls. Buutdism is the uois-crsai religian, the
majority ai th e malas being Buddhist priesîs or lamna;. l'os-
sassing an clabt-ate religions itiiol ant! itcraîuire. Ihas' wcre
able ta abject sameitimes abviaossont! sometimies suitea difCi.-
etttias. Sncb questions usera askcd as-" Is ll etai-na; il s
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"If a unian prays for a thing does lie gel it ? Do your unbc
lievingcauntryancn in England ail go ta bell I 'lias au y ane
died, gauna ta lieaven or belli and coume back ta re-port L a
Mongol lias].' Gaiîauotr cails tuer ai losî clfglitfi land pro-
fitable talks."

(xilniir all great failli In i S; ý lie ttas staying .at Iekîig
%with a brailler iiiissionary newly irried. Whle there, lie
licard mach of Miss Prankard, sister af lits lîoste.ss, and, en-
trutitng the malter eatirely anto God s lîands, lie sent home a
proposaI ta miarry lier. miue errati prospercd, andI,in De-
rember, i S."î, lie %vas miarricd ta one %%lho pravcd a anast lav
ing and loyal lîelpnieet, aind " a better nitîssonary ilian uny
self. i

For Iîwelvc years Giliiiotir labourcd rînceasingly aniong tic
Mongols. At the end of that tunie lie ias conipellcd ta scek
change and rcst, and sa, ai lS lie and hîs famîly returnecl
ta England. During ibi, furlGugh hie irole has book,
IIAmong the Nlongots," a book îvliîlh vas .ît onte haiied on1
ail sides as a inissiouiarv classat, ,and which lias gaven Giiniotir
a place imong English wvriters alongssde Defoe lie ivassal
a fluent speaker, and so, dkiriag lis iîrlotigh, lie had seldoni a
free Sunday.

At the close of the ycar 1Sý3 [le returned ta China, and
shartly afterîvards midc anc af his niast rcmarkablc mission
ary joîîrncys. tOn font, without medicines, in a strictly silw-
tuaI capacity, he visited the Great Nlain aifNiongalia, sibject-
ing himself, for upward. ýif à nmonth, ta riskl and hardshipb
nf a v'ry seriaus order. Tn) rcst hie was unwilling, aithotilli
his feet, awing ta mu-h walkiog, gav-e intense pain ; and si
he ivent frani tent ta tent, frani seutlement ta seulîement,
always speaking for Jesus. During the ivinter of 1884-8i5, 0WV-

ing ta the absence of thenisiionary, thec Rcv. s. E. Meccl,
bis broîher-in-law, litlîad Ln liand Itle regutar work af the
Peking Miission.

In the autumn of a ýSSS he stîtained a sûre bereai,.cment anl
tîhe loss oai s iifc. 1-itherto lie lad been laboîîring ini Cena-
tral and! Western Mfongolia, but now the cdais of the agri
cultural Mongalians in Ea!,terii Mangalia gradually presbed
themselvcs Lupon faim. fi was rather a rotigh and! unsafe dis.
trie-t, ?70 miles nortlî ai l'eking, %villa the disadliantage oil
being new and re.1uiring taiule ta evark op. lits final deLasion
ta change ivas proiiiptccî by tlhe f. t that no oneciese t otld or
would go. II God, too," lie sait!," lias cati me adrift (rani -lit tiiîy
fixings, sa that 1 teel qîîite ready t.. go anywhere if anly lie
goes vila nie." Tlravelling in tias aîeuvdistrit..t was veii riuigli-
er th.mn in Central Maifngoli. lie %vas turnet! oui af two reb-
lectabte allas beçcatsse lie tt.as elle 1 un fot ; -Loiiiiiigz as a tr.îeip,
lie lîad ta content litinbeli with a tramnps tavero. (aunltus iîcxt
journey lie hired a donkey, wvhich ivas lis passparîta respea
tability. (alînaîur alone,oaial teUic issionaries ofai clt uni.
Missionary Siaciety, .inopted the native dress anîd habits af
fle. He thotiglît uti vas a iîistake 1)r nissionaries tn drci, ai;
foreigners ; andti order that hc night gel minodoser toumch
and! perfect synîpatîy %vilatheUi peohîfle, bc becanie a vegetariami
in truc Clîînese style, which fîrbids eggs, leck,;, carrais, eti-,

the Clinesc lookîîîg up %vila gret~ regard ta thues saîpîmnsc
-tsceîmctsmi. Livinig thtis. bis average e\pcnse for lnid ivas
sornetuîîîcs no mobre tîtam thrcepc:îce a day.

lias ceaseless actiitais seen roitlîe fact tîtna nn ciglit
milleths iissionary cauîîpaigni ic'preatchedta 1 -t; peoule.

treatet!;d patients ; soItd .boo.ik, . tîasirahîiitcý.l týo
tracts ; andt ravcllcd ,S86alaîit%.

Tlinugh adi-iset! ta give mairc attention ta lis lîeaithl. t;it-
inour did not çease lis îintirin:- labotirâ -lie ~onsudleredtinîîî-
self in very gond lîealtb Dr. Snmithî, wlo reaci(het! .tlngtisa
in Mare-h, 1IS"ýj, Itw;describes bas t.oilagîie "t ,ulaîîouur r-
riset!, and!1 sshalt naver farget thatiifst aiîceting. 1 liai!flic-
turet! quite a diflerent lolokaing muani ta niysetf. 1 Saw «a thîn

mai of mediumni Iîi,-ht witli & clcav. stua-rrn face, gat op in
Chinese dress, îîîuîcl the saine as the resjîitc.able shailpces
in that part ofîlie couîntry wcar. On lbts bead %was a cap tincal
with cat's fur. 1Ivas strack:1 by the kindly, but determînet!,
look on lus fate. . . . let lookat! worn nist ant! uil.* D r.
Snmith bail not been long with haîm when lie fount! that hcavas
jideet! warn ouital was averstraîning tbis neu-ses. At IaIst,

bacing strongly mrged by the alarm al influence ai lits col-
lcague he ravisitet Etîgiant! in May, i S%.; but as soon :Ls the
medîcal authorities would sanction has rturn-in April, iS D
-hc wis bac], anong the Mongols, visiting, preaclîing, and
intirneying. He aceasat! to bc a vegt.iuriin on bis haîntewardt
voyage, «and did nat rastîme tlîc practucc îvhen he rcîurncd.

In a Iciter ta a friand, in Uie beginninig oaiSî$j, ha plîay.
filly alludes ta twvenîy or thirzy yaars of work as yet reaminng
ta bina. anci hc was in sucb god eaith ibat ibis prospect

scee-ned reasontable, but in the begusnnung af sommer, whcnn o
a visit ta Tienisin, be cauglît icever, and! alter a ten days' illnrss
hc prissed »t.-ky. Mliss Roberts, %who ,-as itl aro hiwen ha
diet!, wrotc;. IIIl sthslIast day but ane of his lite ; hc was

nare rcsdcess than rîsual, trying ail the lime ta rouse b-msclf,
as if for a inurney, whcl hc loaket! op and s3îd, 'Where are
wa goingP'«'Ta heaven,' 1 tnswered, ' ta sec the Lord.?
iNo, lha repiiet!, that s not the add!-ess. 'ac is ut as. *%r.
Glmour, 1 saut! again, 'wa are going Ita heaven;-, aotili yntî
not uke ta go and! sec Ille Lord jesos? * Thcn lehc ecnicd ta
take in the mcaning ai my words, and! rcs-rently bowcti has
head in assent, bis lips iluivered, and! bis cycs fIlet wiîb
tearsj and! hc wa-s quictcd, llce a weary chut! who bas lost tais
avay and! Cnds on cnaquiry that only a fcw mare szcps and hc
wiIl bc at i-est and ai home."'

Very great and îoîchirar was tie sarrow ofIlthe Mongols
-vhen lhcylicard ai bis dcath. Grown up mcn sabbad likc
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chiId ren. MIr. Parker %vraies af lias îoornev nort là inimediaatel y
after .%r. Gdmnotir's demisl . "Ail atiuug tietratite viiere LUi-
miontr ias stichi a laiîulir vstur, un the nîarktplaccs and! ai
their fairs, tl.e lrsl .que tlion tlicjakeJ ,as bion as tliey saW
aile %vas, ' Il as INr. (,ulnîour cotait- ? And at îîîy rcply tliere
was always great abtonasliaieait, ai coipanied by expressions

aif boraàu %. -. vcry d.îy .iteveaîng pr.uyers 1 canlsîcar t ,lmotir's
nanac inglcd %th *lnear lpetitti..i. Itb atai. cons'erts saisi
l 'astrar Gilunour inntlis jrea-laang and dl.totring traîly loved

cthers as linisell. %vas t tonsiîlcrte and hulîîie. and! liait tlîe
likeness af (ot, Sai'iotar Jesus. Nat ouîly the Clîrustians
tiiaîk lîiuui iîhiaîuî end, buit esen those cnulside the Cliorc-h
duhe lie.tlen> blesb falîîîîli thti luîît A .l. , aitU. P.

r .1, Xà 1à.tai1 NDtI
'l'le Perdsî Cupiep gaies uie fallowang antereting. letter

îvlîicli liasbcen recei-eui by the 1kev. N. Campîbell, af Elnisley,
fraont Mass 'lara, Mia left Elrnstev for Inilia abnlit cight
iontlis ago :-

M % 1f1-.îîItM iz. Cît'a ..- tas aîow neariy eight
iilonilis snce 1 sait! " larewell " ta ailtutie dear familuar
rieiîds and! pi.Iccs, and! slattet foai ndiat. The heat inIn e-

dia a-; beyuînd anyth'ng <onreivable ta peaplle who havaie not
luat ta endure ut for maîînls, Lut 1 have not feit il sa mucli
ai; one ivoolIt! xpect. Mass Oliver %vas teling Mr. and! Mrs.
Rolîb, of tit Scotch Presbyterian Nlissinesi, who spent a dazy
%vrtai tas, that she neyai sauv twa Il;raflins" stand India sa

ivell as Miiss Mcillianiîs and 1 have donc. Miss àMcWil.
lîaciis itat no work sintai the past wcck except tire Ian-
gnuage. wvi ihav-e beau bisy ai-r sint7e I ame tua duc
counutry with uiedic:ml ivork Misç tOliver lias been ili all
suiaier, and us tir fram sbeing strong yet. She %vent away
for a twvo wceks' holiday, and! packccl up wvonderflly, but on
beganning wuork bas badl Ic remaîn in bed tor the pasi ilirce
t!ays. 1 belaes-c that the Chiurch slîould pray anost earnestîy
fOr au1 utpoîUrang Of God'S Spirit on thue Chistian people of
Inclua. -anradiai people ire not soitet! for this climate, and!

iliere arecîîocugh of Christian peoffie n India io-day ta
evangelize tlîe hoic cotintry in a short tante if aniy thcy

waould rase in tire strength of the Lord ant! do it. But those
%il arc ClîrustIlans, thie iajoraty of theanat le-ast, scamt con-
tent i allow tilir broîhiers tri temain min iieat!enalom unicss
saisie Enropean or Anmerucan iç irgng theni on in their
duty. Thiey are sa apatliatie-, lazy and! andifferent--evan
thiose i-ho are callet! lîy thri!,ts naine. 1 sent you a report
of the wvork-, and yoti watt sec for yoursel! how lev there arc

11) central luîda.1, %Viala *.1DiPltuon aofmuer *c'ooa, lo
profess ta serve tire truie i oh1, .ndti lîunk the unajaraty ai
iliese liai-e corie frant(Ceylon ansI ather miîssions. But ut
seem% that ia( ahe cpeuiple are îea-omiiung vieawlre 1ttheir

Iîravileges sant e Mr. 'Vikie a l.s retuirnedal rmilie huis At
rive o'ciack ei-ery afierncon thera aý, a.hli hosir spent an
pra.yet îvaîîoit! ndfor the ivorkars, and tiien goes each ag lits
or ber way ta tlalthie sw1>y o! the L.mnbs. 1 tirce ofiluîy Bible
lais vebterday expressed .1 de.atre taà go )rit ta santie ai tire

villages ani start a Sabbatilî rhinol. I wvas very iuich
lîle-aset!. lerliaps yatî arc nul ai-are thai 1 i-v the only
cla-.s n tilte Sabbalii sciio! who speal, Englisti. They are

yi.uauàu, mien. \ esteruhay 1 batl si\ Christian andtiveui- a-
îlîeaî boys. The le-,soui was -' tlie iery furnace. ' #u)r les-
snaîs are Jaîst aneiîanitli bcnîndth lose ai lhonte. 'lhfiecol-
lege building risng stowly, aitlîouglî Uîer-rc iare r zopao
pIc îvoik-ng ai ut. 1slagaie so îîany at ane beîldaig at boute,
1 wisli youu cniild sec tlîauîîw.ikung up ta 'i-lure the bricks are
Iyang. ia- lu miin and vornaii carrnes a saîiccr-slî.-pet! bas-
ket rassie troim bbaraooun Ilici luca.ad.VMen the brick% are
reacliet lie sits (loti-a n aias liced-, raiiîn-.'s bus Il hod,- sits
on thie grauind. plces abnat a lasens brick% inanasses il
lcuslraiy Iotalias heall, liiales a a lnditouicari thig, -ant!
siowiy rases anad as slit-ly î-aik-s tnt,.-trtl tic bmildiig-no
jostlang ofcîea lui liier an arcer lu bc irst. t'len 'Mr. tVulkie
as frac Irona ia llegc a: rk, liaungs amose snrwhat faster, as be
us -a iitnergetîcs ltte uiuai,andtIiang it ~a.iiy ias-c where
lie iç \Vien the hililibiug us nisliecl ai wvili b a gareat relief
ta liaitand I.a credut intaeUiiiin anti 1 tri-;front iits lhalls
miany, nîany miay go tortls ta spraati the lught af tit Gospel
.-iuiongst tlîaae henug.ite I brethrcn. talc us verys srangs: here

so daflarcot train Itie West. rie Bible seenîs a nais book.
Anaynna silia dtoîbts the sarbat inspiration of the Bable

svnilid, I fane-y, have some IttYulititty an seing anytbing but a
literaliînterpra'tationoftrit~h chalpters as lsatah ii. and Rani.
il, cie., ul ha is-are ta spent! a few îîionîhs in Iodia Dr 'Mc-
kllahtr as spending -a feiv days wuîh aile befors: gaing ta Nce-
intacts ta open tilt ss-arl, there. The Jaîîiasans liavac not yat
retîîroet! fracns tlu halls, andIsste bas sin oia ta reccu'e lbar
iiii îhey rettarn. - as lookung better thon whcn site lait
for England, ulia usfr fraistsrong yci.

'Witl i ndesm regards ta ail tîlîc ient!s, ont!carnast prayer
thit Giduîîay atuunuantly blass Viaur Ilbours in Elmsley.

liowv MIr. W 1) Wentz, af Gencva, NXV.. was etîret! a( the
scs'crast farru aof dyspepsi.a Hcsayses-erytliing halie c seem-
cil like poiiring iiieltctl leat!loIn tbis stonich. Hoot!'s S.-rs.-

pira tcmtet a ptert cure. 1-oil partîctliars iiIbcasent if
yolî%vraite C. I. Ht,u, ~Cq., l.asi-cl,Mal-ss.

Thr liigzhrs:pirte lias laeasn lon hày Iloinoîs Iils for hear
aasy, Val euarri eutOtian.

C. C. rîctîauîzl.. & Coî.
Pe~f~ -rr, flnr yrIrs I1' ive been ttoaab.cd uîth stroici-

lavis snares iupn îuy lare 1 haive spent hrtinreds of dollars
ti-van! tn affert a rnare, symîhnit n0v restait. 1 nin aippy ta say

o'ne ls'Ille aiof ARYSLINIMENT cntireîy ctired ima
-ntri, 1 ars bartilv re' afameintttna ailas Uhe hast niedacîne tn

BTtayf'la, Ont

MîNA1Ru's inment coi-as Burns, cm
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JUST OUT!
H4AVE '<OU S£rN IT?

THE BIG BOTILE'

PAl N-KI LLER

Old PoDular 25c. Prime

ahi gral forî Il[e tueiitil jreseni wlaicla yota have [DE. Torrance, Rev. As. M. tiatnlîaii, asuidMJaaNî navetsaianc. 1 ain ajuste unwuerthy of any sinch Sanlual lludglskan'. Systemate llenilicence ejkaliaalne.toin yur liait. %'alitas îeakit i thea aiîless DE. Taîrrane,, Guelph, Convener iRev. lDuaaad
Laclînt, tas cît tara sx fwlacl a nhave justi îarcaea a il ren at tir laid toile. Rcv. Pessrs. Nichasses anal Noaitau, w

1tii cv. Mr. k.ass, Lcie in elfr i e' confcaret utain ytaan yta ir$- resenice amung blessas. F. IH. An'ersuni ana limnes i.,aaggte
tvr-'vm olctln.3Ia lin, , 1 * lIaisi ver. acîîitleat illati l w,, ficel a aîp îlaa liti Stîtieaîî,. - ev. A. M'anigjîtiravlege w ivi t h1avie lai cIajîqag diiaag tai), M. A.. %'V ntetlaoitt ie, Converser ; Rev. il,1vEst 1 meI Gu i Ni'ai t ie el. 'i'ic lt-1lo dtlasai ue. i itl ing amaag tac Lents sanal Datktsan, Rev. Mr. Armsîtronag. wattîcs ýIÇr,. lanllaaait, %linun 'Titurtay evenhaîg, il) WestinIfster frîints clanit)- :altiuai aavatance aure, laclure 1 Wallace, i>1.Dt., juin L.san anti '%Vais ih3wIli I t 6u, a . i 1,l i, a s îga') is l aa f a ve [tr a f iî ag oa landl. 1I a ictî liat 1I lî ve ta Silala)-î e v a c - e ' K I leatie, t -U lphb

\ . rit an l l irl, at i skR. Paa I. Riict1ril ýlutsi i nto il he laces ug many uld l ieand,,fur Cunvier ;Rcv. laeîsrs. t taagiliand.incML21til, a:h\ri ant ffilsvvil lkeliat n ase roerdng tit!lat taille sa dtswurld, faut Ive c5a12 ail lit uet NMesirs. Roatt. !Siytli ans al ulies Auîl. The ( i.l,AN esch:aage i Ilis %villa ilsiaclî uîeasule and sec une am.iî.ter again, if saut lie.ein a btigli. rîjau)rîn Rite naicaitif Kirk estutib liaiat lutitcetiiiii we îatiîca iniîang star %tudents wihu have liii ci alnd liliier ivajil. Ilieui, 1 trust it iletentcaitn ticir recurtil,,furtxaaulanation ai 11it niceta
l~,aitlei llrèa ai aer aliatiojuilts:ac alallie caîso iè'.it alla, whtaient Ilale laita> y uîa r lhaae's, ilig. lReasiha . vee gaveailiat[l tireaec ut \Itilti,dNl'i 's ace M, Ilivi î.. t ai \.îî.Lvcr * . * î ii syaiaiitètlaesatil cmntiilaut iuîîs, aad lily erolav, siil t i ai slaitanalcltici ae. A commualînicatioln waar1jL-111[I iael il IlleI. Lîdes I X leial jolne. Miha lie latîgiter Ilauigla rie saccces i ch oaa. tcavenly faiaisM r. Lraag sittng a tantil lcalît f ltiai cnilcèl in'aitaîl cita gaiird iliai a> ,ur's gîtaInia. lai for gel,aa d1 ieri.y grâlau in tltaî îvurk ili)whachlaitI eliasit)aisehîcscasale, andtibatlit ehaitmallie taîpisrui rltaricirsiîy. thlacsal ver tiieal tfor lia h tii has- cale icaial, andalu wilîîlaI 1 ocan go htord. 1visaion for t[lit sitIîally 0ni ls adns' i a. flt'eiala iy, ir a, ir il, a aicalpr i r, tilt Moai alniric Lti ag~ai tiaaak oal ia ilias anal utles tatndiesssi wta adaagrecal ta expiress liall vra a itî t . i( Jlai'lit hebt essav, a j1 i a iiia4ierfllanauancs, andl 1 have aCelvea 'aussiyuil. I titank you fur alias bis ailiction, liait lits hoallit, tarough i teivinetiats arie (Xîovern,r.t encris alalatcs list lîamiilîe gift. I shahl, ai ofteîn as i lamokatil . lîicsçng. lis htalatti aylac suasin restorat. Thieofl litnaliç. 'Ve ear.graitalaiea titecallege, as weit tlaaak ail yaur kiisans%, wliitllias flousi iny eariy sualtors sulaatteti Oscar repuht 1o tireeffcilt ai le)..as Itie yuaig l.aly, oaa laving such fla ais nts.itîi tîben stiuwn aIoIlyfamaille antisaile in su hall exaaîneai tlic treastarer's ibooks, naitîl uai tileu
l'aut Rev. tdiî>iîiIi loluwe, itfîPalestine. 119311Y WaYs, aaaai ut wlicli liis as [alit a fresta pirot. carrcctykept itaît blance on lianti. The Clrik

lisaatliratl ainalay wcktiai.rnang andalevenaiia'san the Talai Rev. 1lir. C. A. 'a''Lsci'. fli iissionary whn retioitei ahat nofai llter relit>'lhailtaeen îicieiPiua era itshiaah. Vaaiandtian the allerna i s lu calter ailie lcl iiialPalestine as aie figst rcpae- lrumthie 1Post Offace Degîarîaitnt. aat reletrriie'w
i Lake s Charetlc . recangregaliains greteti sentatave ut flic Canaatia Il'iesiîyaeriaaa Church, teilnn nSbititssn h ~s îlcsie a1eaker an edcaacasiur. and lita is scuasses isas airalaînetai Ltraiinsiiyleiai lurch, t [ana. I.ellib)ridge, whien lie was tiarecleat lai vrnte, anailes.a
aies ite aiianîeitsing. Aliitait ulatil> blaaîa, ic îtolaa%tua titirsilay. tiilv 2S. lîee uas a large îîectfuly ask ta) lic anfairnical as ta the ilncaîaànr. Lacqlds u ile dlianis fl ic Stcraîaîiiae, sîacakang atcnalanae, anal rite ccreiiiony %vasofraitnuels anîcreat. reacheaias the restailt onic Ilconiaeration >îrut

laIenuis ita a Icîvslui accrnt wliitti ai rallier iiusia Aiusiîg tise on the tillinrin werc Rev. 1)r. tvisicii the aiatter lad lacen laken, anal the Moira
cal1. lnnNMunday evcnang lie titeavcreal Ia lecture 'aairaijie. Utteltîla-. cv . E.Bell, \,lagara -aloi and iiîsclifvert: atiliuied ciiI tnaluc airinancrcent changes aitise u iclt Landt, anal (an a Rev. Du.. Laing, l)aaîaaas: Revi. J. G. Shearer, 1. lurîher corresîuuntience that male lc necesb.1i> li
laser eveîîang in aie tl.aaastclitaicla, sanler aie tlack, T.si..*l'fluaison ianal S. Lyle, oti lamalton .nextiancecliig. IMr. Rae clepuucîlverbatly Irtin th(auý,,jaces Ifabc i tsayal l'eiiaias ail Teilitcrance lie l{ev. Du. lenson, outlit. Cathiarines. anti Messrs. cajlimiale aippaiilteil 0tuake eilapary intiathegavee a lecture ain lite l'niellant iaassaces ut ibtxs, iHailton Lies Torunîto, anal A. i. 4I'acKtnzie troubile tlîat liail arisen bctweeiî the Satîtila sehs»î
anfiai icalaian au aie iiur 'raille. [n lui anal Lcarge Ruthierford, H ailtomn. l'frv. %Ir. leachers andtirIle session anal cuaagegationai aDiaoè,
Iccînaiesbche aurasin dtu eweaitstme vilaaislias dtsenti the tesson aad Nev. Dr. aarlroiae anti sec aflan ainucalale atraruagement ciaula mostg
avle, astu euntlaiaîies a part ofais: lelectures, nmalle the aapenng tîrayer. Rev. S. . Iyle lraetly teicceti, the statuament goarug îo show1abat liicte baid

> whîch arce ver> ntiestt:ing atitiltaun.atldrcssei tle ciunregaîaon. lie saîi that aihe been a fraendly meeting betweeiî ailturieparties
1 LDa. C. A WRîa'aiI.R. wiloas s talai o naer Il Iiesiayteraan Charltsan Canacla was lakang a newab tat lundI>' feeling lrevaltal. ausisi bthe alits

>lisialn wot. an laiàtIîe iasmaaiei allait> %tls In Iseiaiiig a nua.aiaarary 10 the Jews in 1Pales. reacon tam believe that ciancoril woiiiti revail. >Ni.
lia Niais Artite it-lke ui), atilgiter ut tlit, tint. 'le iuaral titi - ect aie position to Dr 'waeha liaigli handiteaiii a leter saltressei toat haibla>the
lailc Rev. Mia. ''r.,ui>a, i ltie resîieîsc oftail tSc, ana lile havang accetîteti, the oradination hait Iiatibath sdiioui sîla:rtntcndcnl. tentcering liste
trite,, tîter.'i. oSbt, i limer street. 1t taiaitna . ta ejseil fabtainightl.itefore Iès: ordination lbe:sagnation oi tuai positaon, anti asking fut lis enlia

rai, e eerniy wa% ctiiiiaiaiciei 1» Rau. > Lsie. as. la %iiia lcl uetions In put 10 DE. ' %villîe, ah escate ai Ciaurcl iinbersbm1a as lie was goiîng at
.a'aue i l .y . A. Mact)&)naiti. of Ir.laîiiif, wiîciliiimetiaicly lerclet l a1vang a.worsbilj i csewlîre. Looking ai ait the circuiîiiaca

anad ReV I. (. Shient -1rr i iaiialioii. l'le btide useereal ail Cit auestîunls îarsclriiaeti. Dr. 'aelaster ces the iîresliytery agrted to continue ils caîmnltice
avas atientecti la> ber ,t>trr anal Mass Wchsteî a%- was urdainea. Rev. P)r. ilenson thcn atidressedt he undcc ils prevtous instructioins, andI ask tu repariraa
ter &-atfiuegrotail. anal Rirv. 1. MNKiiS:oîa, aaf si newvly.urd.-ineal îasîaaainary. lwlling asut n the wralang inext einiig. Thîe lolluwing resolutois
ltihns llieyt.eraan Llurzh, itrcnîn, atteniaieaiste grenaivinriwhachalietan hîaltrre flm anal tie bonnait miconduicaîce watts 1Du. tliItdliiaiss waq ppecîciau

1ra li. ib e remiany was wiinesseiila>. a goialy canierea laipon hbaiin lcing chosen for the ailice. antiadoptica un the atithion lhe bas lacen calcai io
k'atliiernt!. lrazisaîmaiy ,cd relative,,li t aie t tiwai.îîîa[lie alo slhke ain Irie luxa.Culuasians iv. t17:tieat, harsl, an tire ieatl o. hiEsisstertn-law, whiu ha
lies. ln atitîttatn ia, a sl.leatîaitluiti wttiif IIrnkstetilinthe iiiasry vwhach athon hast re- been for years a mndaiier ut hîs lanuîl>',ana lis
lirruras,theibrute receaveda i aurie il igolt. Sa15t cesvetilin the Lordt, that tituufaiiil.,, Nr. I [arn.anal more recently. idansalia f aIMis Midiltîiîîa

fitaIàesîrie sun(ila>ei a i l, acirî is ua'Cenral Prt're Itoîn Cassels, a'aInvener oft: i)s haril niftForcira icCnkwsiaurali a eaiacas itta
1.teilra.în Cilunil, H anmilton, ohfsuhose nnt. la r M Iasions, wia.called aislon. lie saîi a at swas solution t10Dur.h. Slidtllmass. Thartil ~liiril

iai tren iar 'vrnrs. 11tic yanng men's lie clatqian the eai>y oI Ilansatton in ISSu ilihat the project of tenader ai thir esieactiltiînutlier, the Rev. Jarnes
cal Kn.,\ (Alluchali indavsahitot, Hamnilton, scuia iablashang -a miçsion arnong Chie îews aisIîatestine Mta1l[lemass. L.U. fCie e u(siai l hear sYmi)slata kinil remrnitbr.tnce anaisae shalae of a pulse 01I.l itisi uaw the laght, ai wliaci atne a toua i c over in the severe loss hc bas lucen calitetdtIo sain an

Sincu- anal thar graaluatang ciai, o f Roux (,). $; ouni' was ianaleti uver tu the <ienctal Asçtmbty the remnovailîhy Gia, in lias adlorabale Proavidence,
ige, oh Jit. %Veiltasuers veau. sema a chleaqtaafuaiea ltihs I uur;aose. l'h scectitnofai tr. 'aVetster cihlbas panner an Ile, whu silice ibear hast iireuing
useat ,vin. lia. ana l Mi-. Wehaster Iuit(in a 1w, ic louk'eîtuulapn as very impotantnî001 oly onails. as a Cojurtof Chriast, bas lanen eal'l away lu leu

ituenki' aiwt tliri Nlt .ukè,k-.tandl larey>' Sio asant oti als ceal andalitty in the cause of religion, everlastang hotme. las the tcath ut bas laelove.
segsan. Fie> sultnaît trave haur 'atl-siint, sintaI l aa on accolant if leuianin a îalc tcor ai veule, Dr. .%Madalissiiss bas hl iimneai hlic

altea tie meerting li the 'n-I'iciayziîaîst,(ujoli,,wett. Alueria toncbing alieiNîr. CasseR,_obonnle wesvo, turing rte long peritot ti r marlîrS
an I aitèntu ais'ieocimt>!,r- liane r'nlrriaig tapin hait outh*.le huard. lresenad Dr. Webister watuts afie, larovet herseilita lac a hclp-meeî toi bain as
lèsllaIoutilIr. \Va ester watt tpas% an exatlinaaau>,n an -uaili ht aie sCil caSraptures. Rcv. Dr. Laangr, ot Minuster oi the bosiacl, not oni> aimakant han.

îueîcanc au I. insianaantuiîac. saa.snias. illasuedial ah an atinst< the congtra. conhorable, anal putang an liais ay every h.calaae
Tuai, rnZitgaiun ait'KnoixClao ci, Xuna miastitrecntingIsie iesyira Churchis n for has îlrcparaîions (tie tire huailit, soant tilc aigt
srmîlir.rce-ntlv ilit guuui a, Prit1. wr) anatta-tise lnuy wbicb was 10 senti Dr, 'aVelster [lea lt 10ling ouI i lts ticasuares ibilgi new anl

ana flhus tamiiy Tht, nri:nz! aas 'aven.lrfr', 5aC trl. ivery auntaee of the <burcla was bourai ar to iiibltI. also. an coisseliang, eneotnragatg anad c>
ia,,tht, îeatîng caluariyl dal'ir' aisai-1 rlIiing asseIx garve a lcarty andt an intelligena saip;iaiî 10 tiaroseîcatang wathbhain an bas pistorsi laboiurs. andîl Iiza

fa ilsuins islnsrai ?îierIra bailtaren uarveda'l lu meutscbame, the itblecCtaf which was 10 laiang tedis cntraibiî ng. %o (ai a, 1anlier îaowcr,tlits stccca:a
ail ile t~ev J. ' ac. latio i u 'nela natutzi ccii ni Alirabans lseRCkri Iiacia côevnant bas otiaciai ttuies. 1o1 goasal educatonai lli

site chair, anal Iaetcccètea i nnce lai hsabc, 1 puileges The flndaiothe aission as nota. $S ooo, ments, of an amaiaable andaleictu"nate tthihufltltis.
waîk -il the cvcning. An atilaresç, Iaautiuu ty lintai i i ainotli<e. Other missionanics mut ac anti evîtently gouverneti iay Christzin ptuacilr, MIis.

illununaîtd. nîpressive ci tbe coigregatioià's stupre sent anti instatutions cillaîs ped, sui that mucia roney Midalemiss to ail theadutnes ticvoiving uîîaan lier sas
cialion ofai le vatualale ctvicesrnateai ci i th,. was yet neecd ti The choir, witb ihe assistance rai the relations islicis <;ob calIntbberlii) iti, ?siuowealss
cordalalinictesi manifeste.] by lDE. .iwry amui lui .11 teascrs ail other a'bois. eu îbe sungang, NMr. Wa. active îineîest in wock ifi< s i<spel olactitce . aval i

fitsiy i is weIatc. anad wirdinglMis prospcziiy a i.eçlpuc sang asolo diiiing thsccveiang. A collec. comtaticr ofthose in alîliction. anal:a treulent s=1
inhbndiihiu civitvly, rnda ni tluc inwa aknat)a tecls n i oticmsio.wecanvslg o iebcsde f iedyn -h

aise eaèigrrgat:aan lh>'Mre. I 1tenaiersabnNI. 1'Il D. C ave biotta lie prayers, ber atliae anti exampletas
.usury repitirai u well Cluusen worids tc> the a i la a .. . Ri u t.tta.ia.Tha ics siaytely met the yoang Ilau îtuey magblie cguical in t1he ig~t
lîcîs, taaking rictreice a-- tie god feeling thal an Chainiers Claticla, t-iillali, on the agita lui>.

aiauays C.\asteti lheween i ailselflanal eact atendiezrtifi!)t. Jscksoii's teinisfoffmaice as Moaleralur having
lie ssion, lsanaging Il aria anal choi. A go,ilai' sîircti, aise bcev. A. NI. I iarinii.m MA.of W'ain

seatcb anfli chair% wetac%irîsent 10lMs. DLi.tcrlimouine.suas utiananaously chosen as bas succea'
Lowt'y. 1lsu. Loas'. replie.]. on tielalf tif hbîwtil. star, cii. cn îakung the chair, thanketi the ilreslay.
tlabc Ieworls ni abc patis.rwh a almamie the :ery foar flic. alliaintrnena, Snul]eereat lia lielîl uaile
îirenuaticun on haliofit hie ladlies. Murs. I.tiwrV'. changesiaa bailt la place amrnmg abe animslers

Isent.. ivas ncxt remcmlecrti tay taie teaclIcrs ie ic aice bis setîlenint in bis charge. A cordial vole
'uunia>' chails'lehaving ',cen, a localierr ii ahicsi sanls aas givcn tici ube ieirin? bMoaieraîoe forfteacbing stati aol Koix Cbaircb Satilbala scial lifouthe saie anal encrgctic mannîrt in wbîc hc batilfai-
înany ycas. NIr. J. j Lissoti. aistng trirn util lutis ahutis, nital(tir fbis co'urtesy ina ailtbe b 0 ~ o dtendent. -aller nakling luaeli'iuas a.f lier etirnc> nuenulcri. Relorecnîativec eders broiuceal theianalilt'îiuclrerntiuliber %ilah a lgiart'a ctaa ;iiamiaiail.'whihch anee aîaîuovi1anda iearnesTecirr'- litialeana ti lai egnt rockm s;n lais, l'in îîieain abch Rall. C-iuainitianers Io the Gem ff r eitbeu! in ,lixkal atid liautiialy tlh.lart cîîl Asemlbil) pave an itheir repîaaîîccalahurir 4lisebar 1'e'ahen Niait .i.:il aistt irnt frtllscç t lirdtl ir aic trust conhrnislea in abrt. suitb a stalement o aIHSPAE
niai la r. luook ber tplace an tiiechbir, thc hiliailng ilicir tiawuay ;xpcenses. Ilh lataereiIat ailt abseACD HOP TE

i trng wiîb dicas. li L-jwty resîmanie-i'n 1-r aIàr.inliiliai hein in aînnalance ai tabc Assenali. Recotnmondect and prescribod b',hlami ia,. maîxher an bas uaisiasl iraciul manne, I'bjr hst itf ccancles andalMissinan Stations curas re
Aitlisses wcrt Illio ilehît'eal file' Rev G. B, vasel. unal attention was calleal t tuie tac t aa as pliysîèclatis of ail scliools

Cookir. Claaîcb raf Engianal , Nie. tIcnqlcr'sain. the station ai Draylon wa., stuia;lsca by a sîulent
MI. tP.: Rcv. R. Il. Csk, Hiatliat Cbuicl,: Mar tibiahalmailîplaces] ibrnsel auibe isjai ai ofIbeFO

joîln Watien. -Jaihn lt'tns, Mir. T1 T. Nio.itc litanie Milsion Commitîce, thia Commnes: might
andl Rev t. Rat c.ansilrr lîscl elieved itoms Uic grant lier Salibath DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,

aTuaitR NcW. IL.(;ran, .A..of ai S. .Nirti. awhicha uicy iai îaornised. Tise 'icrbrwas instîne-
* rnasiaamay ccti) la.iaan, t bia, wss'aniab the cal rarite ici Drayinn, mention ibis ciiearnstar.ee, EXHAUSTION,

iniajient i ofan itittand ~ 1-rîîescnteal waian cie'.aaltri%]rîîtcst thenu iîm assnie in fullthtie ussyment ai
gant 1z..1alw2tch as a11 tken uitse igai estecrn an "le 1t%141cnt wlilclh'anfiimg arng I: Session and ail diSoasos arîsing from lmsubicis lie as hcl.1loly tietse yicyaîsnan rcb;sa.,mnRecordts weie pîraciel anal a commitmne apîu<inicai
I.1i-<.tuaa.lalllaliannal <unty. bas fouin' [arer tam eaamine atteri. lThe îoîowing siam.2ang coin- ptjrfect digestion and deraligo
chairge. Thse iesentatiatn was matie .a: i i , ri.a mîlîccçItthîe yrar Ilecalîiîaitd -. State oh Reli. mionts of Mhe nea'vovaS SystOi'.
ltnce et Mur. W. lumstlalies, lhsi:ersu'ilIe, wlictr itan lia. liikson, (;:lt. Coscence ; Dr. Srnehlic,
the 1Re4v. W. IL. Grtni ainal bas maîttaîr wcc taN Rex. Mcsir. ltait, (Carrtiseais andal Maisi, witb lit abdS digestion, and Is a brain
;tig. b>ing tht evcmang %% [air ugemrniier baf uue lcsîtes. A. J~ . Litle anal Chaates bbay. Tempeur and nerve food.luiecnis ofais Ie Rer.. NE. îant hallî assîniluleai t., assic Rev. I. NI. Craigu Fergus, Convence

ube him m Id tsae amîl uay farnitcwc limabtaite eaur,%s Bea'ic, ?ltahlîn andîl îrachant, wiîla \Iesses. icriptiso pianalilet firai..ac rlany riatiaerseal tan alarets înczing goailute j4man liaaw ana l Rtet Caranston Sablia iatinuforal Ciauuajeal NVoeLa, Providoeia, IL!ntrsi abe eonaggation bal in Me. (.tint, 'xsb l.hc l- eu. J. W. Rze, Acîmnit. Lonvemer ;Hcv.
ang a Il tzasnt i îaaIoslieriiis voyage cian îun ilas. jackson, 1ev. W. loliaeîson, ana l &esTrs.
tan l uccesan bas i asionary lahaoiirs, wasail ilt, btim M ciaeeai, Robi. C.. Sirachan andalgl>ofessoi awr t~btlIasdImttes
Nt. Grant I.>'Mis. CGiace NMutray. anal'Mi. Raalam1m.EcangelilisieServices Rc. J. Il. Mi.
cril Roîbertla îmestctl thse git Ne. Garant te Ian, iccrgass, Convcmer; Dur. Mialdleris,, 11ev.
placti s ai liôws - 'l'Imte elimnes i wicsaehs Nlc"ss. Smitla anal McL2ten, ivaîja besurs. John
very diffiuh la napcak. Tisau in i a ic liete case Ttbomison, Win. Shaw ati Rolit. Caranston. Fin
non. Il isic qite impaossibile for me Io express My anece Mr. Chas. Davialsois, (.aseph, Conversr;

3tst. ts9à.
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wsy in tbm beginning of their bistory ; she was a
friend t0 aIl organiations in Ibm cougregation whose
aim was tbm glory and advanoemenî of ibm Master's
kingdom, and she carefully watcbed Ibm efforts
that wmre made for Ibm progress o! tbm Gospel
among Ibm beathen, sud even io, Ibm uimosl ends of
Ibm marîb. Ilaviug served lier generation by thm
wili o! God, she bias uow fallen asleep ; sud ber be-
reaved busband can take tbm comfori of tbm assur-
ance that she lias gone lu be wib tbm Ljrd, sud thai
tbere is awaiting ber the resurrection of ibm jusi.
The Prmsbytery wottld also note Ibat ibis is the
second stroke of s bereaving Providence ibat bas
<alltn upon Ibeir brother wiîhin Ibm short space of
ten weeks, bis wife's sister, wbo bad been for yesrs
a member of tbm hou smbold, baviug pre-deceased
ber, after baving attainmd s good old age, sud long
Riven evidence of tbm reality, slrengtb sud irans-
forming influence of sanctifyiug grace in ibm soul,
sud of bier readiness 10 every good work. The
amou 'nt of supply aliotted 10 Ibm Presbyîery by ibm
Generai Assmmbly's Commitme ou Ibm Distribution
of Probationers was reporimd, witb Ibm disposaI of
the same that had been made. A communication
was read <rom Dr. Wardrope, Iendering bis resigna-
lion of Ibm pastoral charge of Chalmers Chuich,
Guelph. After remarks by several (À tbm members,
sud deliberation upon tbm in-itier, il was rmsolved
ibat tbm resiguation lie ou Ibm table tii! next ordin-
amy meeting, sud that tbm Clemk cite tbm Session sud
congregation then 10 appear for ibeir intereits,
Mr. Hlaigb put in bis resiguation of tbm pastoral
charge of Doon sud Hlespeler. Afier easoning, it
was agreed ibat Ibm Commitme previously appoint.*
ed in connection witb Ibm trouble aI Doon be re-
qumstmd lu make mslquiry suad ascertain if arrange-
ments couid not be made to con fiue Mr. Haigb's
labours to ibm Hespeler section of bis charge, sud
Ibus, by less!ning tbm amount of labour now rm.
quired of him, secure bis active ministerial services.
Attention baviug been callmd 10 ibm fact that in the
late destructive fire at St. John's, Nmwfoundlsnd,
tbm churcb, sebool, bouse sud manse of St. Andrews
Preshyterian Cburcb bail been utterly destroyed,
Ibat over one buudred sud tweuîy <famuies o! the
congregation had been lefi homeless, sud bast every-
tbing îbey possessed on eartb, il was agreed 10
bring tbm case by priuted circular before tbm con-
gregations sud stations in tbm bounds, appeali o
tbeir sympsîby sud Iiberality for aid 10 ibm people
in restoring tbeir cburcb sud other buildings humn-
ed, sud 10 ask Ibm representative eIder in mach 10
inierest bimsell in procuriug or laking iu charge
contributions for the purpose, sud send tbmm to Ibm
Clerk f r transmission. The Commilîme appoiuîed
10 examine Ibm Session records banded in aI ibm
<oenoon sederunt gave in their reports, wbicb were
sustaiued. sud tbm records ordered 10 be sttested
accordingly. Payments were made by thm congre.
gations in arrears to tbm Synod Fund. NexI mmci-
ing was sppointed t0 be bmld lu Knox Cburcb,
Guelph, on the third Tuesday of September, aI baif
past imu o'clock in tbm forenoon. The roll baving
been called sud tbm names of those present record-
ed,'ihe proceedings weie closed wilb Ibm beniediction.

PRESIIVTERY 0F LONDION .- This Preshyiery
heid ils qu'sitmriy meeting in Fiîst Presbyterian
Cburcb, London, on Tuesday, 12-h July. The at-
tendance of members was good. The foliowing
wmrm appoinmîl a coumitîme oin examination of
studenîs : Dr. Proudfooi, Messrs. f. Carnie, W. A.
Cook, G. Gilmour sud Angus McNish. Messrs.
Bali sud D. Cornie rmcmivmd leave of absence for
two montbs. Commissioners to Ibm Generai As-
sembly reported diligence in altmnding tbat Court
of the Cburch. Petitions from Si. lames Cburcb,
London, sud AIma Street Cbumch, Si. Thomas,
wmre presenied, asking leave to borrow money on
morîgage, 10 be mxpendmd on mnlargiug sud repai >r.
ing cburch buildings. The prayer of ibm petition-
ers was grauied. Mr. John Cameron, Couvener
of Commitme ou Aged sud Iufirm Minisîers' Ems-
dowmeni Fond, rmporied progress. Messrs. A.
Henderson, Jý A. McDonaid, John Camemon sud

D. K. McKenzie were appoiutmd. a committme 10

"German
Syrupy

Those who have not
A Throat used Boschee's Ger-
and Lung man Syrup for some

severe and chronic
Spelaly.troulei ofth Tlphrnat

end is inevitable, there we place
Gerinan Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it. 0

bring i a deliverance on tbe reduction of the Synod, the latter proceeded 10 the pulpit and>
grants to aid-receiving congregations and reported preacbed an able and eloquent sermon from Pro-
at a future stage of the proceedines as follows : i. verbs xxix. r8. lie then read Mr. Macrae's letter
That the application for $200 for Aylmer be renewed delkgating bis autbority to bim and also the extract
and the committee instructed to prepare a fuil state- minute of the General Assembiy erecting the Pres-
ment of the case for tbe Septemnber meeting of bytery of Columbia int the Synod of Blitish
Presbytery and lay the same before the Executive Columbia with th -ee Presbyteries, and the l>resby.
of the Home Mission Commnittee in Toronto. 2. tery of Calgary added. On the question being put
That further consideration of the grant to Xards- as 10 the advisablility of proceeding to bu.siness, an
ville be postponed tili the September meeting. 3. affirmative answer was returned. TPhe Moderator
That no further action be taken in regard to Aima then constituted the Synod witb praver. M r.
St. Chu.cb, St. Thomas, as tbey acquiesce in the Rjss, of Kntox Churcb, Sapperton. New W'est-
reduction. 4. The Committee refer the case of minster, was thbm elected Cleik of the Synod. Mr.
London East 10 the Presbytery. The report was D. Macrae, of Victoria, was elected Moderator for
received and considered 8eriatim,ý. The first items the ensuing year. In bis absence Mr. J. M. Mc-
were approved, and the following motion in regard Leod, Vancouver, was appuinte.l 10 act as Modera-
to London Eiss was agreed to: " That a commit- tor Iro t1c. The members whose names were irst
tee be appointed to enquire into the s'ate of matters on the rolis of the several Presbyîeries were ap-
in London Esst congregation and to ascet tain the pointed to act as the first Moderators. The place
reasons wby tbe grant applied for was refused by and date of meeting of each Presbytery witb ils
the Home Mission Committee." The following Modera!or were then agreed to as follows :
compose tbe Committee s0 appointed: Messrs. J. The Presbytery of Kamloops at Vernon, on the
A. McDonald, Convener, W. A. Cook, E. H. second Tttesday in August, ai two o'ciock in the
Sawers, and John Cameron. The committee on afternoon, with Mr. George Murray as the first
re-arrangement of flelds repoited. The report was Moderator ; the Presbytery of Westminster, in St.
duly received and tbe following recommendations Andrews Church, New Westminster, on the Mon-
of uniting Lobo and Hyde Park, North and South day following at two o'clock in tbe alternoon, with
Caradoc, North Delaware and Komoko mbt separ- Mr. J. M. McLeod as the first Moderator ; the
aie pastoral charges were remitted to the following Presbytery of Vancouver Island, in the First Pres-
commitie: Messrs. John Currie, Convener, A. byterian Church, Victoria, on the second Thursday
Henderson, W. J. Clark and W. AK Cook, wiîb in- in August. ai two o'clo.-k in the afternoon, wiih Mr.
structions to visit the congregations interested with P. McF. McLeod as the first M merator. M!ssrs.
the view of carrying those arrangements into eflect. Maclaren (Convener), Micrae (Nanaimno), LanguIl
Committees previously appointed reported tbat tbe and Ray were appointed a committee t0 sîrike
Session Records of B±lmont, Aylmer, and St. Standing Committees. Messrs. Dunn (Convener),
James Churcb, London, were carefuîîy and cor- M îxwell, Wright and Jamieson were appointed àa
rectly kept. Mr. 'Jo;eph Elliott, minister of the committee 10 bring in a deliverance on the death of
Presbyterian Cburcb of the United States, was duly the I-on. John Robson, Premier of the Province
rectived as a minister of the Presbyterian Church and an eider of the Church. The firsi sederunt was
in Canada, leave having been obtained from the then closed witb the benediction. The Synoi met
General Assem' ]y. A motion by Mr. W. J. Clark, in the morning of next day at ten o'clock and was
duly seconded, in favour of a bi.monîhîy meeting constituted with prayer.
of Presbyîery, afier being discussed to some ex- Mr. Dunn, Convener of tbe Committee 10 bring
tent, was laid on the table tli next regular meeting. in a deliverance anent the death of tbm lion. John
The Presbyîery adopied the foilowing finding in re- Ro )son, reported as follows -
ference t0 an application from %Ir. Alfred Fowler, That the Synod of British Columbia this day
a graduate of Cobourg University and College in assembled, participating in the sorrow now f)revaii-
Arts and Tbeology, t0 b.- received bibmoth ministry ing througbout the Province in ccnsequence of the
of ibis Cburcb : That in view of the full course dmath of the Premier, tbe [ion. John Ro4son, place
alteady taken in Ails and Theology, by Mr. Fow. on record its deep sense of tbe Ioss ibis Church has
1er, ibis Presbytery make application to tbe Gen- sustained by Mr. Rubson's premature removai. His
eral Assembly for leave to take bim on trial for influence and sympathv and means were ever cordi-
license afier be bas taken an extra-mural session as ally given in our behaîf, and in bebaîf of lle Cause
directed by tbe Senate of Manitoba Coliege, or by of religion and moraliîv genmraiiy. H-e wai a wi-..
one of ourr tbeological colleges. The Presbytcry ness of the origin of Presbyterianism in Ibis Pro.
ag reed 10 transfer Mr. Fowler tu the Presbytery of vince, when it was merely a streamiet. Lie followed
Wîinnipeg. Tbe following report was given in by ils fortunes îbrougb sbade and sunshine, ibrougb

Dr. ProudfÔot on bebaif of ibe Examining Com- reverses and successes with unswerving loyalty and
mittee, and adopîed : Your Committee beg leave devotion. He neyer was a disinierested speciator
10 report thai Messrs. Hugbi Leitcb and Neil Har- of the Churcb's triais and iriumpbs ; always a
ris are members in good standing in tbtý Churcb ; warm and generous supporter. The tiny seed of
they botb bave second.class non-prolessional certi. Presivterianism wbich bie saw planted in Vicî,iia
ficates, and bave studied Litin and Greek-that over thirty years ago, bie was privileged 10 see grow
ihey propose studying ai McGilI College, Montreal. up and expand util it becamne a majestic tree ex-
That vour Committee is satisfled with their view of tending its branches over tbe whole Province. Had
the office and work of ihe Christian ministry, and bis lufe been prolonged a few more weeks he would
of tbeir motives to engage in ii. We recommend bave rejoiced with peculiar îoy in the grand consumtu.
ibai tbey be certiied 10 the Senate of ibe Presby- mation now aîîained, the formation of tItis Synod,
terian College of Monîreal. Mr. W. Gauid. wbich bas gladdened ail our bearîs. M,. Robson
praduate of Knox College, afier undergoing tbe fougbi bis way romn the ranks 10 the bigh position
usual trials appointed by the Cburcb 10 the satisfac. wbmch bie fllled and adorned at bis death. But with
tion of the Preshytery, was duly licensed to preacb increasing bonours and prosperity, bis love to the
the Gospel, snd bis ordination as a ppointed mission- cause of Christ appeared 10 lose nîbhing of ils first
ary 10 Formosa was arranged 10 take place in St. fervour. lus voice in denouncing immorslity and
Andrews Churcb, South Westminster, on Thurs- in dmfending the truth neyer faliered. His zeal for
day, 215t JulV ; Mr. Sawers 10 preside, Mr. G. the progress and extension of the Cburcb neyer
Sutberland to preacb, Mr. John Currie to address abated. Probably none of tbe numerous church
the 'missionary, and Mr. 1. A. McDonaid the buildings erected througbosîî the Province but
people. Standing Commitîces were appointed for sbared in bis Christian liberaliîy.
tbe year, the Conveners of wbicb are as follows : Whilst thjs Syuod ibus deplores the unîimely
Sîsie of Religion -Mr. Thomas Wil ion. Sabhaib removal by the baud of deaîh of one of ils Most
Scbools-Mr. George Francis. Temperance-Mr. loyal sons,one of ils efficient and honoured office.
Talling. H-ome Mission-Mr. Alex. Ilenderson. bearers, it would respeccfully tender to Mrs. Robson
Sysiematic Benefcece-Mr,. T. B. Hlamilton. their sincere sympathv witb ber in ibis the crowuing
Staistics-Dr. Tbompson ; tbm report t0 be given grief and bereavement of bier life, and wouid pray
in at ibe Sepiember meeting of Presbytery. Finance that Almicbiy God May give to bier the strengîb
,=-Mr. James Gordon. Sabbaib Observance-Mr. and consolation wbich bier sorrowing beari ibis day
flugald Currie. Relurns of Assembly were alsi craves.
read. The Presbyîery adjourned 10 meet in Knox The report was received and adopted, and it was
Cburcb, St. Thomas, on Monday, 12tb September, ordered ibai tbe same bc enerossed in ibe Records
ai 2 p.m., for conference, and on Tumsday nsorning, of the Synod, snd a copy transmitted îo Mr. Rob-
at nîne o'clock, for busness.-GFo. SITHKRLANI), son's widow and famiy.
I'res. Glerk. The Cleik was autborized t0 purchase books for

PRIESBYTIRV 0F IONAN.-A regular meeting recordiug the proceedings or the Synod.
was beId in Hsin-cben, on Jone 2nd, Dr. McClure. The nexî meeting of the Synod was appointed 10
Mloderator, in tbe cbair.- Reports were received be beld in the First Presbyterian Cburcb, Victoria,

fiom boib of tbe stations of thm mission aud ar- on tbe firsi Wednesday in March, 1893. aI baif past
rangements made for ibe haptism of the firsi con- seven o'clock in the evening. Mr. Maclaren, Con-
verts, Ibm two Messrs. Chou, faîber and son. A vener of the commîttee appointmd 10 strike Stand.
scbeme of sîudy in tbe Chinese language, coverung ing comnsittees, reporîed that the commite
a period of tbree Years, wss approved. A resolu- recommended ibat ibe foliowing be tise Standing

l'rebytry a wee prsen neertbies metin t. M aj Nsor %V amxer, j. McKmlvie, tue represenia-Prsbtey s er pesntneerhees mt n t.tive yeIder <o t nrw hc, New West-Andrews Cburch, sud witb them s air congrega. misirand tIbm Arrestlie irc <o t
#ion, as i wass îbougbî Ibat in al probabiliîy aller PasCr, Vctoria. sesti eeficenct-
Synod was constiiuted it would proceed to busi. PusCuc,'itra ytmtcBnfcne
ness. Mr. Macrae, of West Cborcb, Vctra, A. Young, Convener ; J. A. Macdonald, A. B.

havig b Imterdelgaîe b ev.E. . Mclare Winchester, minisiers ; W, H. Fraser and J. Mac.
the autboriîy he bad received rom Ibm GeneralkeorhA ,edr.SaisisudFn ce
Assembly 10 acI as first Moderator of tc n -«T, Scouler, Convener ; DL\ Macrse, R. J. dara.

son, ministers; A. Belbune sud A. I. Meuzies,
eIders. The repart aftmr <lue cousideration ws
received sud adopted. Mfr. S.ouler was appointed
treasurer of Ibm Synod. The Cîrk's salary was
fixmd ai $îoo. The date of ibm meeting of Ibm
Vancouver Island l>rsbyîery was, by su spension o!
standing order, changed to Ibm second Tuesday in
September, aI twn o'clock in Ibm afiernoon, wiih
Mr. McLeod of Victoria as tbm firsî Moderator.
Mr. Maciaren re4eived tbm tbanks of tise Synod for
bis excellent sermon. Mr. J. M. McL2od was
îbankmd for bis conduct in Ibm chair, white acting as
Moderator pro 1cmi Thanks were also voted 10 ibm
peiple o! Ibm ciîy for their bospitality to0tibmenam-
bers of ibm Synoi, sud alsD b Itm city nmwspapers
for their excellent reports of te Sytîod proceed-
ings. The doxology was then sung. snd afe prayer
by Mr. Macrae, of Nanîiim, ibmheM > lerator au-
nounced the lime snd place of ibm next meeting of
the Synod and clos2d wiîb Ibm benedictiin-WAL.
TRR R. Ross, Synod Clepk.

Mv, Chas. N. Hauer
Of Ft'cuieriek, Md., stillered Ierrîbly for over
ten yu-ars sitlh abscesises antd runtiisg sores3 on
btis lcft ]eg. lie wasted away, grew weak and
tim, and was obliged to use .1 catie and cruteh.e
Evcrytliing whill coîîld be tIhotîgîttOf ivas douie
w-ttsout geood result, tilit lie began taklag

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wiut-h effecte d a perfecc cure. MIr. Hauer la
tîONv in theiselct Of lîcalfi. Fi!i particulars of

lsca ~ i1) sc-nt "ilh adrs

assisî ~ j 
dgtoncirte-dt 

sd butîousuesa.

TakBthelTrainoorBouat
for Toronto and enjoy
yourself sight - seelng
in our city. W. sahf
be pleased to do our
share by showlng you& through our fine Jew-

172 ellery Warehouse. It
YONG Si vou wantagoodWatch,

> 0- ing, fQl6ck, Diamond.1 0 àIIIý etc e can supply yo)u
New Goos at At-

traetive Figures.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Executive of the Homte Mission and Augmentation

Cominitîe wîllmei %L aN. Andrew. (hure!, 1e
ronte. *on l'utgmsdmy, h1!, teberat 9g.

Al Ministers, Missionaries and Students (a der summer
sesion or otherw.ise) desiring emnPloyment durig the wimsier
muhlst ýcnd in ihetr lames 1 the Convejier, or v. Dr. War-
den, Montreal, the SecretarY, prior ta October th.

A it iitîîînts teust lie made .by the (eserai Assem-btys Home01 Mission Execuitive. Privat fis made
by Mission Coîîveners of tresby.erie!e. or othe %, wm no e
recognized. 

ý

Ati Prebhyteries in Ontario and Quebec, as eil as in thbem
North-West, wanîing winger supply, shout send to the
convener or Secretary themtnames of the fi lds reqairing

It is ahsolutely necessary that aIl claimas amv nher papers
be forwarded by October 7 th. TIhis applies to both Horne
Missiotis and Augmentation'.

WM. cocHRX<NE, Conv'ener Il. M. C.
Brantîford, August 27th, 1892.

SNobody cares
hw ~uch oil

a&auPcrn s -

Bu ,if th-e
IPittsburgh'

burns less oil and gives more
light than any other central-
draft lamp, we ail care;- and
we care -a good deal;- for it
shows that the other lamps
evaporate oïl without burning
itý, while the "Pittsburgh"P
burns it. -

Besides, the "Pittsburgh"'
is easy to manage; the others
are not. The "Pittsburgh"
is clean by habit; the others
are foui by habit-they have
dirt-pockets, every one of
them,,, Send for a primer.

GOWANS, KENT & Co.,
'IURON11O AMP WIUotdmlqj,

Sole Agents for Canada,
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IlHE price of the Althorp library is stated to be
$115000.

Ttîit Rev. Dr. Woodside bas accepted the pastar-
ate of Ballinasloe.

TiiiE Rev. Dr. Taliriage preadbed recently ini
F'ree St. Geai ges, Edinburgh.

SINCE the beginnirig af the fifteenth century six-
teen Popes have lived to be over eighty.

DR. ROG;EiSON, of Lockerbie. is maving for the
erection of a statue of Carlyle in Ecclefechan.

A LAW'. bas been promulgated in Russia extend-
ing ta that empire the sphere of activity oi the lew-
ishi Colonizai ion Association.

MRS. Sî'URGEON says in the S*word andi Trome?
that ber late husband's attitude in the Down.-grade
controversy cost him bis life.

Tîî,E kev. John McMilIan, M.A., late of Dun-
dalk, bas been inducted to the pastorate ai the new
Ca ,ke Centenary Church, Belfast.

SIR WAL.TER PARRA'I", arganist af St. Georges
Chape], Windsor, one of the new kniglits, took the

Shole af a church service at the age ai seven.
MR. J. M. BARRIE, wha bas written s0 much

about -"Thrums,>' bas contributed $100 ta the
building iund ai the New Original Secession cburch
at Kîrriemuir.

THERE IS HOPE FOR TH4E DYSPEPTUC
111 THE USE 0F

PURIFIES -ME BR TH
REGULATES THE WELS

NO PURGAT~IVE A SUBSTIT 9 FOR TOBACCO

CURE vS

Dyspepsia ad Breath
Sour' Stornac h iddiness
Hear'tburn e.vuses

Nausea ndigestioe
Food Rlslng i: St't
If your Druggiî>st o s teo 0<-rp il, ç t,. ora box, ol,

$10Oc f,,, fre b os , ,t ..
ADOUESS CANADIAN DE POT, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO. ONT.

YQU CAN
Ssecure entire freedom from

W)IDU =mo sfor YOU Kappinesa, Cheer-
fültiesa9 and Prouperity, by using

Il IS AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSP-EPSIA
ghyrecommendeýd by the mont oms-

etNedical authorities and Analyslis inthe world.
A veryiincrestimiqpaphlpt on "s110W TO KELI'

ADAMS dt-StON'S Cio.,
lI&I3JARVISST. TORONTO, ONT.

CHURCHES AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS
IN NEED0OF

PULPITS, : CHAIRS, : LECTERNS,
Comm.union lablfeN os. Rnulm, 14ffaleIon uhe
saoul appr.vrd pian, or otht,.i' ritings
can procure att necessary ihtfolI»tioil, atndliIav Special
Designs ftrnished by apptying ta

G .r.BosrwîcR,
94 W 1T NTSTRET, TORON lo.

INWARD PILES CURED.,

X'~?•'4 IV

ST. LEON
TRIOMPHANT.

llaving bcen troubled with
4ostiveness and aiso îaward
'tles, was îeconîiiiended ta

A -FA Jii-iL YJED ïVE
For constipation, ilyspepsia, sltggishiness of the liver, biliotns attacks,

jatîndive, sick lItadaclie, rheirnatisî, nmalaria, fuvers. and the conmmon
<'onplaunits of the stomach atol lîowels, Ayet attiartic Pis are înost
ellcacjolis. rfhev are su gar-coateil, contai n no inîjurions dIrrîg, and are
îotrely vegetale ini tîteir comtposition. The înîe.t, poptihtr anîd xell knowuiniedicine ini tse, doctors everywhere rec oinmnend themn. Dr. ('onnors,
(entre Bridge, l'a., m'rites: "oIlaving long uiseoi Ayer's P ilis witlî good
restlts, .1 carii onfidently recornetd tiietin alove ail others''

i.Ayer's Pis are the l)est tuedjciejî1 ever ttsed ;anîd in ii y jttdgment
no) lietter general reînedy cottlo i e devised. 1 have tlse1 thein in my
faniiv1 and catiseil tuein to be nsed aniong mv friends and oifloves for
more than twenty Vears. To niy certain ktîowleilge niany cases of the
following complaitîts hiave heeti completely and( perminaenti clre(l by the
nse of Ayer's Pis aboie: Third day chilis, diiib agite, biliotis fever,
Sick headaclie, rlîemttatismi, flux, dvsiiepsia. conîstipation, andl hard cobîs.
1 knio% that a nioderate tuse of .Xyer's I>ilis, continued for a few (lays or
w'eeks, as thte natture of the cotpitîant re(ltired, wVil l pove an absolute
Cure for the (lisorders I have tîaned above." - J. 0. Wilson, Contractor
anîd Biilder, Sulphur Spr ngs, Texas.

Ad er's Cal lartic Pis
Prcparc<t by I)r. J. (I'. lycr & C, Lou'c/1, .Jlas.

SoId , ji--i4 Dricug1 ists and J )v'alei's ini2Medicine.

IN Fordaun cburcb, on a Sabbatb evening, Mr.
William C. Maugban, ai Rosneath, author ai
I ighlands oi Arabia," gave an address on ri is-

sians in India and China.
NEARLY $6,ooo have been expended ini tbe ren-

ovation af the Minterbource church and manse,
the bulk ai which was raised in America and else-
wbere by Rev. D. Mandersan.

" PLA IN Words on Great Themes " is the tuito
a volume ai sermons by Dr. Oswald Dykes, issued
thy Sampson Low & Ca.; the sermons have been
selected and edited by Dr. Dykes himself.

AN IlInterpretative Recital ai the Book aijob' was given in OId Greyfriars Cburcb, Edin.
1 -ITWon Sabbatb evening by Proiessar R. G.

jMoulton, M.A., ai Cambridge and Chicaga Univer-
sities.

IN~ an interview granted by the Pape ta a French
lady journalist he is alleRed ta have declared that
ibis is an age ai silver, attempts being made ta
subjugate bath Churcb and people by means of
maney.

THE- University af Padua will celebrate an De-
cember 7 the ter centenary anniversary af Galilea's
instalment as prafessor ai matheniatics, when be
deiivered tbe discourse wbich laid the founidaîjon ai
bis renawn.

A MEETING. bas taken place in Londan, under
the auepices ai the Liberation Society, ai members
ai Parliamnent lavourable ta religiaus equality, ta
concert action in regard ta the variaus measuies
befare the country.

IN ibis month's number ai the Untited Presbyter-
ian Magazine ihere is an article by Rev. W. Rab-
erts, M.A., ai Brisbane. canfuting the charges ai
Rev. Dr. Paton, ai the New Hebrides Mission, in
regard ta the Kanaka traffic.

KETT"rNS Cburcb bas heen enriched with a
stained-giass window representing the Last Sup.
per, erected by the Hallyburton iamily in memory
ai tbe laie Mr. Graham Menzies and bis eldest
son, Mr. Robert S. Menzies, M.P.

A CIRCULAR ba-s been issued signed by Mr.
MUacneilage, honurary secretary af the Glasgow

Cammittee ai Opponents ta the Declaratary Act,
inviring co.aperatian in action on the lines ai the
staiement and protest adopied ai Inverness.

MRS. MARY COW>DEN CLARKE stilil ives,
dieigbiy-two years young," ai ber villa in Genaa,
and stili continues ta write with early entbusiasm,
lier "lConcordance ta Shakespeare " was pub.

iished in -.845, aiter the labour ai sixteen years.
A LieA~cY ai $15.000 by Dr. Robert Pater.

son, oi Glasgow, for industrial ragged schaols or
mission schaols is the subject ai litigation, in
wbicb a dlaini is ta be made for the Glasgow Pres.
byteries af the three ieading Presbyterian denomi.
lions.

Mii. BURNE'r, wha succeeds Proiessor Lewis
Campbell in the Greek chair ai St. Andrews, is,
like bis predecessor, a Scotsman with Englisb
unîversity training. Professor Campbell's literary
work bas been concerned mainly with the Greek
draina.

TiiE Clarendon Press bas just published in two
volumes "lThe Principal Speeches ai the States
men and Oratars ai the French Revalutian, t1789.
1795." The work is edited, witb intraduztion,
noies an(: indices, by Mr. Il. Morse Stephens, Bal-
liaI Coliege, Oxford.

DR. lAMEs GiBSON M'NAUGHT ' eldest son aif
the nîinisîer af Abbotsiard Parisb, Glasgow., haslgained at an examinatian ai Neîley the higbest
nuiîber ai marks among the surgeons on proba-
tian ai the army medical stafi and of tbe Indian
medical services, and secured the Burnett prize ai
$100.

Tua a rder issued by the Chinese Goveroment for
Në T thé arrest ai Chou-hian, the authar of the virulentX s . LEON MINeXÂL WÂTER and obscene publications against the Christians,

[AL dh sa, aArc dtb bareutd in bis disappearitnce. But the blocksb ais faetion, îîeîng en- ai tbe pictures have b Cen destroyed. and the print.
tirly cureA. ers punisbed. The authorities affect ta believe

ýW. V. jOHNSTON, that the chief offender wha bas Ilescaped " is mad.
\Porest apodFarsk SUMMER 1HEAT.-This is the scoason for Bowel

TORONTO. Complaints. Green apples and cucunîbers produce
riEz St.LEON MINERAIWATER Co. (Limited) tbem, and PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLERt cuirestheni. To the troubled stomach il cames likeaLot%~ KING STREET WEST, TORONTO bam, the wind is assuaged and the trouble.3ranch Office at Tidy's Flower Depat, 164 YOngc Street, ceases. Every drugizist in the land keeps the- -- - ---- PAIN- KILLER, and nu father sbould be witbout ilMINARDS Liniment for sale everywhere. in bis iamily. New Big Bottles 25 Cents.

THE SPENCE

"ODAISY

"Note attractive
design.'

HOT WATER
lias the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & ýSON,)
Ô37 CRAILi ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCHo 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

HEOW THEY ENTOY IT.

JOHNSTON's FLUID BEEF
is a good food for' chdldren,, suppiyng as It does the material that forma

"Flesh," "Mfuscle," and "6Bone."

"A4 BARKER9
IfORTHAND SCHOOL.

"'ýKING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Apply for Circulars.

ES~RJWKPEN S «9zES ~26 JOHN ST.,.N. Y. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by al S4ioners. ROBT. MILLER, SON & CO., Agents, Montreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the ]Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHI KIDNEYS AND) BOWELSU
They invigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in àd1Cornplaints incidentai ta Females af ail ages. For children and the aged tbey are priceleua
Xanufactured only at THOMAS BN3LLOWAy'S Establiuhment 78 -new Oxford St.Londona;

And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.IK.B.-.Advice rratis, ait thbe abave addreu. daily, betweea thbe houri of Il and 4. or by lottie.
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WEWILL Dd To a Ton-Acre Orange Crove Traot ln Oala Flou 'ALTJO 'I IlE Lan Yu SI.00 to ufld ~ ~ ~**ABO-ARD ULILE['I~WLL LonYe 100 eSul Yom a Nous@ ln' 'la Fn FOR ~
lE WILL Deed Tou a Villa or Business Lot 40x 100 if. ln GOala. A City of 6,500 Populatona.

-, ILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses to GOala end return. $14,000,000 Aèanuci rcte.

8988 CSH 0, IREITIONS.-ed your full nonse. poat-ofilce
I I adclrcss, County and Jitate by return mail and you will

UI'ILU UN N Ilbe memnt directions which will enable you t0 mocurs aCASh 'Q I villa or buammslt c ten acre orange groveS25 Il Ilexl rc, rc a ta f$100 rou. and yrour travellingIres to Ocala. frac.CN DITIONS.-No rga for lots; no ChargeFront the proffie of the Company we .1l a. an for o re grov tracts. no Charge for deede; n0
'arnoulit fot eeeng$1.0WO Cash to each pemon de- Chargea for î 1,0Ze0ran: no charge for a frceetpt

- iring to build a honne ln Ocala. Florlda. who answere Ocala. The Ocala & Silver Spnlng Crom- pany p hao
-this advertieenent. For aecurity, a mortigage- p,aya. Ca0optal of 31,000,00 and owns or conl large ho. iel,

ble in ten yeara, will ho taken on the property but hou ia lh-grade 8 per cent. guaranteed dividend-upepin. Thlrty-four new houes ere started Iat week. aeui ies res. tate. anmd other propertîca in Ocala
Twenty Houa. Plana fmrnlahed froe. 1 and vicinitv, aagregating in value 12,025,00

Theî yearly businees of Ocala aggregaten; 8114,00,000I; OBJEVT.-The Comnpany ia glvtng away one-haif
hae 3 ralîroade, 3 banka, 10 churchea. 6 hctls,electric of ita villa and business lota, and one-haif of ite orange
lighte, water works, etc. Over 28,000,000 have heM g move tracta for common-mense bualneeraeoeits
tnveated durlng the paet three yeffl, making Ocala Ezperience has proved to ue that the inort of hoe
the grandest cits in1 the Stat.. acceptlng froeed ded for theee propertmea will buld

WVe wmll deed to eam.h person anewerlng thie adver- homes, wheiî a $1,000 boan là made Wo them. and engageti entent withim thirty day. a ten-acre orange gnose ln business, and therplby quadruple the value.% oftraet, free, sîth a wrtten contrantagreelng to set out their own lots. as meli a. tholse reaerved by the
in orange trees aind eupermstend property util the Coempany. Our plait of town-huiiding is a great eue-
mante cornes mno full bearinF. lie will ileiti each Cens. The population of Ocaia has liviec dum-tcg

aplicai gomme f ree villa or businees lot 1OxOO feet. We the Past four yars from 2,000 tu 6.5W pipe. ThisN E W WIUT, f wl~your travelling expenees Wo OCala, Florlda, offer may not appear agailp. Writetoy Ï t coataNew etlesA D 8 1811 U free. Te ohict of thee offre la to attract new llet- nothing for postage-Wu pay that. Agentse d atdNe etes ''vW N E "tierit to ocala. 3100 monthly ealary.

GOALA AID SILVER SPRINGS COMPANY, 170O WORLO- BUILDIN0, NEW YORK CITY.

¶.bOU9ebo[i 1b1ut53.

SOFT.SHELL CRABS. - Remove
t inedible portions, rinse and wipe

tt crabs, dip tbem la beaten egg
and tben la bread crumbs, fry a dcli'
CI4tt brown la decp fat, and serve.

E-GGS FOR LUNCH.-Boil tbe eggs
fOr four and a-balf minutes, remove
tbt shelis, cut îhem lu halves length-
*15C, sprir kie on sait and pepper,

a pour over tbemn melted butter.
4 f1range on a plaîter and serve. A
Plate of dry buîtered toast is a fitting
accompgniment t0 tbis disb.

COFFEE JELLY.-Soak one-baîf
b0X Cox's gelatine la half a plut of

*trone hour. Then add a pint of
fehymade cofice boiling bot, and

$ltilt the gelatine is dissolved.
Then add the juice of îwo terrons,ana three-quarîeîs of a pound of
'URar. Bring 10 a hoit and sîrain
11%1 moulds.

CUMCUMBER PICKLES.-Sprinkle
salt on smali cucumbers and cover
themn wiîb boiling waîer. Iu lwenby-

-r hours pour off tbc waîer and put
~'Cold waîer for six hours. Scald

~ttther oae gallon vinegar, a table.
8POonful of al'um, tbret tablespoon-
fls of celery seed, and pour over the
Clicumbers, first sliciug green pep-
Pets with them. Over the top put
5liced horseradish.

MUFFINS.-Two cups of flour, two
heapiugîteaspooufuîs bakiug powder,
hallfaeaspooufuî sait, two eggs,
thr(e.quanîers of a cup or less sweet
raiilk, one-third cup melted butter
ana, if for tea, ont quarler cup of
Sligar. Beat the yolks of eggs until
'1flOth and add ýhe miik. Sift the
1cour, sait, baking powder and sugar
tOgether, add tbem 10 tbe egg and
8111k, thea add the melted butter.
Bet until very ligbî. Laslly, add
the whlîes beaten to a stiff, dry froîh.

'ligem tins two-îhirds full and bakc
'ahoî oven from fifteen to lwenty

A BOTTLE OF SWEET OÎL.-A
bOtlî of sweet oit is an absolube
hecessiîy in the household. Fcw
*Omen know of tbe many uses 10
*hicb il may be put. Sweet oit
'Cîtans bronzes ; alter being carefully
rlabbed on Ibey sbould be polisbed
*itb cbamois skia. Do your sbocs
sqbleak? Then rub tbem with swte
Oi, Sweet oit will dlean Britaunia
hittal.; rub il weil witb a flannel
ClOîh and tbcn wasb off lu warmlids. For sunburu, sweeî oit and1 !ie water-îwo parts oul 10 one of

e waler-wll 
be (ound very effica-

')ESSERT 0F PEACHES ismade by
Parillg sufficient fruit-tht yellow is
best for this- to malte a solid plut.

fI1(er havin g been passcd tbrougb a
coarst sieve tht» stir lu ont-hail a
Pitit of sugar, and allow t0 stand
!hile ont ounce of gelatlue dissolves
111 a lith1t waîer. Have ont cup of
nIilk boiliug bot and stir tht gelatine
8P4IOthly int it, and the» stir lu tht
s1fîed ptaches. When cold, but be-
for'e it solidifies, beat 10 a smoobb
ýQld Perfect froth la a cool place, not
!11 a warm kitchea ; and tae beat
'ri Ont plat of whipped cream. Beat
thorOughly and pour into a wt

PIudand put upon tht ice. It
4L74be made tht day before

~atéd as shouid most desserts of
Which gelatine forms a part.
1SROULD you aI any lime e sufferng

'a boîbache, try GIBBON TOOTH~
4CII GUis; il cures instant .Al

Ihàlggatskeepit. Price x5c.

,%vc wil acnd to any addness postpaid, -one cach ot
!he following late aheet music pulications, allow-

igPrivilege of Exchanrig
alter fuse days axaminatlon, for other music, if fly of
this proves uusuitable, but nuo money %vi

1 1 
bc re-

flînded. Copie$ to bic exchanged must bhein per.
fecl condition, or wc will not acccpt thc m. lhc
lis- isas aafollows:

MY LADY'S WINDOW. NELIL. 40 cents.
THlE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAmisoN. 4o cents.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW. R ocztý 6o cents.

PIANO M SIC./
BOW ICNOT POLKA. IIURM. cns
FESTIVAL MARCH. ZEsnEmtoi 0 cents.
FELICITE. BoEx. 40 cents.

Coin piete catalogueîs furnished rec on applica-
tion. M ýentioi i -is palper.

-PUBLISHED SY-

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Bteot & sous Magie Ce., The Joba Chureh Ca.,

2wo Wabash Ave., Chi airo. 13 E. î6th St, New York.

Safety ]Bicycle
ha" beau produced vith oh. view to ania. the Englih
Wbei from the ])]AX)» , oir 0F 000

ACY vheu viewed aither as smply a Road sud
Racing Machina, or as a a ciman -ao modern art
and workxnuhip. 80Ild impotib/lato in ode
in thia advortisemen 1 a l sat advanta and
ampeior qualitica, but on a p ication va v maililuatratcd Descriptive Caa oa free, or r Sale.
Show Rooma exhibit the Biesç,nâfu explin
vbenein lie& the pointa of a 1 mer' Addreag

FRANK 8. TACCAR C0.
09 gme,0 Uy. WCmv. TfORcOT. CANADA

CAMPBELL'S
QUININ4E WINE

XaoTu-V_7%
VU

CIà

PUREST9 STRGNGEST, BESTI,
Containa no Alum, Anironia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Lijuriant,
~.W. 01I.LETT. Toronto. Ont.

TELEArNCI[aiitfA>ER.I
347 Tonge streetITELEPHONE 679.

SYRUP ~F FIG
FOR OLD A YVOUNG~

Perfecr.ly HarmioSç. S ~eciallv recommended
for Constipation of infant and P.elicate Women.

]FILIET T& Co..
Dnuggist-, 482 QUecu Street West, Toronto.

Hereward Spelleer &G.

TEA 1IRC ~NTS

TELELPHONE 1807.

AGIENCIES

453% Vonge Street-
489 Parliament Street.

278 College '3treet.
1422 Queen Strect Wcst.

199 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

BO0OKS FOR LADIES
liesi y M.ail Mra.ijg a/e#fo Aitfitd

,Prie.:-

Charh. cIl 8pagea. Profusely hic..
& . . .................................. 0

COMempe e Eek et liee Aue"a
meu.. .......... ..........-* ..... a0e

O.mpleft nB.ek et fRdequettO. and
Letter Write,... ............... . ..... a e

cernucpla et "no.... Coctloeof
Soute, Balladfanc.., llctiona . 0e

ommsy Peut hW.rk. This bathe beat
boolt yu pablibied M thie hamch of

iranay 11Be1étau mm crocbes w.rk a [
M eCreh0et. Ex ic o sil,

wdw»" iroties. llstrms.d..... cz
fl.w Le KMlS and Wlantte Le K .... n
K.MLORImaern a*UdLussres rlmt.

la&.à complote Guide te the At e-... es
K1408l1811tl.m E brald.ey and Ooiour

a( Ployer.Explicit information for oh.
Vari.es titches, and deicniptions 09fl
lovera, teliing boy «Ch should ha morit
cd, whàsa mterlala and What colouel le
Ms fer the cave., teme, poatatue»ie

au.,of aCh 9love1. profmoaeiilustrat;Ïd0esg
IlUlhW ad <crechet. 87 joait

1»&mm ocIllustrations. Knitting. mac.
mmtes @-oht. deciga. and direction$ c %a

asle' Mu.y Werk. Ldted by
I*Jue-ne New and revlmcd editln,,
w*ver joo7e.Illustrations ............... c0 Se

ILOeSan md I'UeMIgme..... pJouai.
J.1..Over .aeeilliustrations ......... as

lfiisa.sh <Jemege cf Staapllac
Patteras.. z3edoable.aiac pages; thoc.
""0deof illustraions of Sîamping Pat-
terns for Kansln to.> Ondine and RIbbon
Embroldery hKencîngion and Lustre
Painting, alph"bt, monograntsi brait!
lasPattcrns. etc ............ . ...........

plliece and unirv Pi.<crochet
Werik. Deigmai foa icinggs, afghans,
tc . ..... .-............-...... o..........

Bleder. (eek Keoi mmd ;iidmi
Guide ................................ *

1111ed.' eis eefetWendera. Cou.
telulng descriptions snd illutration% of
th. mst oalmderfiawrka of Nature
and Mou................................. 9

IN.edewobrh A mmnuai Of thîches le
cmbrOidcwp auddravn voila. by jUlmae
lame. aoc Iluatrationsa.. ............... 0 s

*rmmsamsodes i tenfer Embrodery acr

Iaacip lflaatraled.....--c-a---

x*Met cfioail Eiquette ~ em

imea penaaPiiiatag.4 Pué. Ce.,
8 ul ees, Toisai
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NOT TO BE BOILED.-A custard
shou!d neyer reach tbe boiling point
or it will curdle.

MEAT AND ICE.--Never allow
meat to be placed directly on the ice,
as thc water draws out the juices ; il
i5 even worse to lay it there wrappert
in paper. It sbould always be laid
in a clean porcelain vessel.

To GET RH) 0F' FLEAS.-To gel
rid of fleas, put mbt a bucket of bot
water enougb pennyroyal oil to make
it quite strong. Dip the broomn into
this, beat out the water and sweep a
small space of the carpet, dip iu
again, aud so continue until tbe car-
pet bas been tborougbiy cleaued.

SNOW SUFFLE.-Beat the wbiîes
of lwo eggs to a siff froth ; dissolve
one-baif box of geIatine in tbree cups
of bot water, two cups of sugar aud
juice of two lemons. Wben dissolved
and cooled stir it mbt the beaten
~ggs. Beat until wbite and stiff.
Mould and pour around soft custard
or whîpped cream.

CORN BREAD FOR THREE.-Two
labiespoonfuls of butter and four of
sugar beaten together until creamy,
one egg ; one-baîf cup of flour, two-
tbirds cup yellow corn mcal, a littie
sait and one heaping teaspoonful
baking powder sifîed together.
Make a thin batter with sweet mjlk
and bake twenty minutes. Very
fine.

FLEMISH SALAD. - Take one
poand of cold boiled poîatoes, a
boiled bcdt, a few spring onions, and
one small lettuce ; sbred îhemn ail
very fine, and mix weli with one can
of salmon. Add three apples cut iu
very tim slces ; season it ail 10
baste, add a gili of salad oil, a gilI of
vinegar, and a pinch of sugar ; mix
tborougbiy together, place iu a salad
bowl, and serve at once.

RUSKS.-With a plut of milk and
yeast make sponge as for bread.
Wben ligbt add a quarter of a pound
of butter meltelinl a plut of warmn
milk, three weillbeaten eggs, and a
beaping coflee cup of white sugar,
with flour to make dougb. Work ail
well together loto a loaf, and put in
a warmn place to risc. Wbeu very
Iight roll out and cul mbt small cakes
an incb and a baif thick. When Ibese
are risen bake a ligbî brown.

SHOULDER 0F LAMB STUFFIED.
-Take tbe bladebone out of a sboul.
der of lamb, fIll up tht bole with nice
force meat, and sèw it up witb coarse
tbread ; put it into a slewpan with a
few slices of bacon under and over
the lamb. Add a bunch of sweet
herbs, îwo onions, baîf a bead of
celery, and a quart of rich stock.
Stew geuîiy for îwo hours, reduce tbe
gravy by boiling 10 one-balf, pour
over the lamb, aud serve.

SPANISH CREAM.-One pint of
milk, one-fourlh package of gelatine
soàked haîf an hour la the milk, tben
put ia a kettle and stir tilI ail is dis.
solved and tbe milk reaches the
boiling point. Beat the yelks of
t'irec eggs witb ont cup of sugar and
stir mb tb elot miIk. Then remove
from tbe ire and stir la the beaten
wbites of tbe eggs. Flavour witb
vanilla. Pour mbt a dish aud set on
tbe ice.

To DISPOSE 0F COCKROACHES

-A bousekeeper wbo was recomn-
mended to try cucumber peeling as a
remedy for cockroacbes, strewed the
floor wîth pieces of tht peel cul very
tim, and watched tbe sequel. Tbe
pests covered the peel lu a short
lime so that it could nnot besen, sc

MuIAD'S Lîimjlçet çures Dandruff.

Awr THE i3pQ 0ý

eg1UNG A7,

19 A POOR KIND 0F ECO>iOray

It is on a par with buying lots of rubbishy
soap for litle money.

Poor soaps are the -ibungliole - lhrough
which lime and labor are wasled, and by
which tht clothes and hands are ruicd.

&Pof Waate and Ruiu,
O A P and by ils lasting pro-

perties, ils wonderful
s cleansing powers and

perfect purity, it Saves TMme & Labor.
and brings Comnfort & Satisfaction to
ail who use il.

TRI-E ECONOMY umme
TO USE THE 1UII u T

WORKSý PT. SUNLIGH4T LEVER BROS., LIMITED

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GAS

FIX T UR E S.
GREAT~

BARGAINS.

Laîg pt Ac3ortment
IN T E*D ION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING UTi. W., TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00'

COAL. à WOOD
1LOWEUST IATES

\ALER 1IN

~oa an ood of ail kîods
Offic aoundo Yard-'gs3 to 547 Vonge Strict

justsout of elleley treet.

G.TMaCDOUGALL,

%NÉ ,, AND WOOD,#
Ail Ordters Promptly Attendcd,top
28A et. SBeE9m, h»C ar berme
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fIMscefaÎeouq.

'DtC c3v AL ItVi n'

Il' I
A ~ 'j ~

EqVaI ii purit y 10tht purest, and Best Value ini the
market. Thirty year s experieice Now better than
ever. One trial wiIl secure your continued patronage

RETAILED EYERYWHERE

INORV#ORATED
1886 TORON TO HON. Q. W. A LLAN

PRESIDENT

ARTISTs' AND TEACIIERS' CRADUATIM<C COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC.

University Affiliation.
SOOARSNIPS, DIPLOMAS, OERTIFICATES,MEDALS, ETC.

Summer Normal Term.
FALL TIERM open% Sth Sept.

wtth enlarged staff and increaaedi facllttle.

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
MR. S. H. CLARK, Principal.

BUST METHODS, LARGE AND EFFICIENT
STAFF, COMPLETE EQUIPMENT.

Olne ald two vcair courses wit Il I)irllm
Delsarte andi Swedisli Oymnastic;s,

taught by coimpetelt $pt-iaIlists.
é FaIl Trrn (Elocoition) hugýinls Sept. 2ot1i.Separate Qileidar for this dcparîîîîenî.

CONOERVATORY CALENDAR MAILED FREE

~O OG ~EDWARD FISHER,
CO IG TAND WILION AVL NIUSIGAL DIRECTOR

ILLIJSTr"TED

FREE

OIÇTW!NARY 0F
zý on Aprisiiî.2A9 POL -ITICS

compisigaccunt ofPolitica) Parties
Mon andi Measures, Explanatioas of the

2Constituttion) ,Divisions and Politicai work-
luge of the Goverument, together with
Political Phrases, fauiiliar Namnes of Per.
Sons and places, Noteworthy Sayingsa,etc.

By EVmniT Bftowm and ALBERT STRi5U 68
Sé5pages Ciothbinding.

Soustor Jobu ghermansays:-<'1 have to
.ackuowledge thie reoelpt of a copy o!fyoCr

Dlctionary of Amerloan Politics.'1I1 ave
loOod it over, sud find i a verv excellent
book of reference which every American
tamlly ought to have. Il

Sent ,pestpaid,on reoeipt o! 1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

1

MAC SA AND MODJESKAR
B ET WEE N

TORONT ND HAMILTON.
CoiumeringSbat day, i ith June, leave To.

ronto, 7.30 a.m. and 'arn., 2 p.rn. and 5.15 p.m.
Leave Hismilton, 7.45 .m. and 1.45 a.-., 2 15

p, iu and 5. 30 P- m

Fainîly Tickets at Reduced Rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, F. ARMISTR NG,
Manager. Agent, Geddes af

R 00OFI NG.-- efr/

BLÂTE, TILE A»I FELT ROO?'ING.
Asphaît Roofing sud Paving.\ Wilýams' Fiat
Slate- Roof put on and 'guaranteed. / The Best

and Cheapest Roof for flat ttva5aces.

HE. WLIÂ S&Co.,
ROOi'Ea5 ARNPAVIORS,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TOROQNTO,

15o JARVIS ST.,_TORONT~

YOUNGCLI' DIES' SC AOL,
For Resi\dtand DayPupf.

IMIS14 A. Pswia

(Succ#ssortoid *2IsiagtAi.)

A thorough Engliah C se r'ranged wlth
reference 10 UNIVERSIT ATRICULA-
TION.

Special advantages are given ln usimc,
Are, Precb,Germen aud lerussio..
net4ldent Feemh emàIenhes.

An extension which will greatîy increase the
convenience of the School is now in rc»so
erection. wl e 1rceao

Miss ay ileat home mter Auguat 22;
previous 10 that date sie can bc addresaed by
mail.

The Autumn Tenu opens on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 1892.

Morvyn Bouse also offers aIl the refining
inflncq of a happv Christian home.

LAUGUST 3ISt, î8g~

tMscetaieog,AbMgcellaneclus.

MEETINGS OF FRESBYTERY.

BARRIEz-At Barrie, September 27, at i i a.m.
BRAND)ÔN-At Brandon, on Tuesday, 6th

September, at 8.30 p-in.
BRoc <vii .L,-In PrerhyteriaixChurch, Hynd-

mlan s, September 20, at 5.20 P m.
GuiiLî'ii.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tues-

day, 201h September, at 10.30 o'clock, a.m.
HAaiJLTON.-In Knox Church, Hamilton, on

Tuesday, September 20, at 9.30 a.m.
HuRoN.-In Brucefield, on the x3îh Septem-

ber, at 10.30 a.m.
LONDON-The Preshytery of London will

meet ini Knox Chugch, St. Thomas, on Monday,
12th September, at 2 pin., for Conference, and
on Tuesday morniiîg, î3 th September, for busi-
ness. Eiders' Commissions and Session Records
examiined.

MAITLAND. -At Winghain, on Tuesday,
September 13th, at 11.15 ar.

M ONTREAL.-In Preshyterian College, Mon.
treal, Tuesday, September 6, ai 5 io a.i

ORANGILVI LEL-At Orangeville, September
13, at 10.3o a.m.

Owvax- Souaso.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Souînd, Tuesday, Septenlher 20, at 10 a.m.

PETERBOROU<,H.-At Port Hope. September
2o,at 9 a.

RRG.iNA.-At Regina, on 2nd Wednesday ini
September.

Rocx LAKE-In Knox Churcb, Pilot Mound,
Wednesday, September 14, at 1.30 p.m.

SAU<.KN.-At Mount Forest, September 13,
at ro ar.

WHIT13Y.-At Port Hope, on October 18, nt
i i a.m. The Presbytery will hold a conf erence
on Mondsy night and Tuesday mornîng.

HIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCEBDING POUR LIRES, 25 CENTs.

MARRIED.
On August 24, at 51 Oxford street, the resi-

dence of the brides, brother, by Rev. R. Mc-
Intyre, of St. Thomas, brother-in-law of the
bride, assisted by Rev. Wm. Patterson ,of Caokes
Chtirch, David A. Findlay to Mary A., youngest
daughter of the late John Richardson, of Cale.
don, both of Toronto.

Oni AuguSt 24, at the res;idence of the brides
father, " The Cedars,' Bradford, Ont., by the
Rev. Stuart Ache>on, M.A., of Toronto, George
A. McBrjde, of New York city, 10 Etta Victoria,
youngest daughter of John E. Stoddart, Esq.

DIED.
At 200 Chestnut street, Toronto, on the 24 th

inst., Thomas Sampson, of Magherafelt, Ireland,
in lis 77th year.

CTlfl~TtILadiesand Retir Mini-sters

inconie by canvassing for us. Ou At free, For
particulars address DOM kNIONS ILVER Co.,

6 Wellington Street East, I r go.

STAMPSWANTEDI
Old Canadian, United State%, Newfouridl.mi

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Couibi
and Foreign Stanîps wan ts, ,as used

25 TO 30 YE S AGo.
Look up your old jetters. F~ manr of these

I pay froîî $2 to $seach. Add i>ss, wlth stamp,
10

GROIgGi A. LOWIE,

346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

DUNN'S
BÀAKN
THECDOKSBEST EN

LARGEST SALE IUN CANADA.

FIAMILON STEAMBOAT Col
-o-

Palace Clyde-built Steel Steamers

i -- C. jD.EA, Serretar1 ,.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 1, 192

M ADEMOISELLE MIOIS.
FRENCHL-

AFTER THE BERLITZ M TO
Addressor enquire aIresidence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET - TORONTO

BOAROINO AND DAY SCHO$L
FOR YOuNG LA ES.Ic

')%àdlPeter Si Si,. l!emat

English ,Mathematie, Classlcs,~gn Mod-
on Languages.

Superior advantagos lu Music and Art.
Homo caro and discipline oombluod

ultih igi mental training.
Resident, Native Genanan, alad Fronci

teachers.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR THE

EDUCATION 
0F YOUNG; LADIES.

RESIDENT AND DM? PUPILS

The aim l 10 e a fir-..cats English Educa-
tion, with Iqch d Gerinan, Music and the
Fine Arts. 'dyInciçOal and thoroughly
efficient sta(, resîdesi yyench, German and
Englis eah r Musi cachera from Royal

Colle~ ~ andeIic Conseivatory,
Gernny r S ext siv buildings have
ail moe c nv ence Ch r!ul home life.
Special tte ion 10 re gions training. Board
and Tuition Ces excep ionally moderate. Thie
Sesqion begî nT UEDAY, 13TH4SEPTEM-
BER, 1892. For cîrculars, etc., addre.s ihe
Rav. Dst. WARDEN, Dominion Square,
Montreal.

RLPESSYTERIAN LADIES' COLLECE
(Opposite the Queen's Park, Bloor St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1892.

IJNIVBR'4LIy CLASSES.
Maîriculation: First Vear Work.

In connection with the Conservatory o! Music-

ART DEVIARTIBNT
Under the charge o! T. Mower-Martin, R. C. A.

During tic past ye-4r we ere nI able 10 Ct-
ceive aIlthe applications ina. The building
i% now re modeîled aud grea extendetd A
limited nomber of new applîc ions wîll be
received.

Send for Calendar cont\ainîng necessary
information.
T. M. MACINTYRE,MA,LL.B,'Isr.D.

PIgNCIPAL.

MORVYN HOUSE,

i.

,1
ftt£cc1 [ancous.

ROBE HTAOME

McGILL Sàtr

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. W ,coR. PORTLAND

Uelebraied pure hi Bread.

Duteh mi *wu
Demi WamilY Uesme-luIde *rend

TRY DAILE'9S BREA»D.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COILECE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

-o-0

Re-Opens SeptembeP 7, 1892.
-o-

The Collegze, while provîding an extensive
aud thorouRh course in Literature, Science,
Pianoforte, Voice Culture, Fine Arts, etc., offers

srior advantages 10 such as desire a SE.
LuECT COURSE in these and other depart-
ments. The large number o! pupils already en.
rolled gives assurance o! a mobt Prospetous year.
Students desirous o! avajlung themnelves of the
advantages afforded by this institution should
make immediate application 10

REV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,
Gove,-,or.

"TâI MAGAZINE FOR HOT WEATHER.'1

1

INCORPORATED 1890.
In Affiliation with thie (niversitv of Toronto
TORONTO

TtooglCO LLEGE
equipped iE

R99-OPENS MEPTIIBRt .
Erninent teachers added to the College Staff

in the severai Departments.
West End Brandi Colee,1 rnt 6dnAve. and C'oilege St., ovrDouilbu Bank

Building. New Calendar upon appliition.
F. H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL D*ECTOII

12, 14 PEMBROXE ST., TORONTb-

MOULTON LADIES' COLLECE
TORONTO.

(à Department of McKaster University.)

AL LADIES' COLLEGE.

TI1. TOInI4. 
SONT.

Gradua ing ourses in Litera ture, Music, Fine
Art, Co 4ercj1.Science, Etvcuaqoa. Twenty Pro-

iessors and Teachers, 200 studenîs from ail Taras ofArnerica1T rms moderate. Ileiesth, Home, Àfffieczrv.
Fn uli etc. large attendance ad hi g1A record.

6o-pp. Catal ue. PRINCIPAL AUST1N,M.A.

T 1

LEADS IN

13USI-NESS
AND

SHORTHAND
EDUCAhI ON.

FALL TERM OPENS AUCUSI 15.
Write 10 W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street eaqt,

Toronto, for Prospectus.

lu S t"A SOMMER MAGAZINE.'
BECAUSE-«'If one ha. oniy ten iflf

every day to read, he oan keep thoroug~~
posted on the events of the whole worl.
reading this valuable publication."- S
Press-Times.

BECAUSE-~It is illustrated lavish k
weli, and is indispensabIe-Congrefiaf'

B ECA USE-" It isthe best mediun4r#
which a busy man csn keep a reaat. j
Chauncey M. Depew.'.

BECAUSE--"Iuit I ca igsa good id6*S
what ls goîng on in thie g..rd.,.eat 10l
worth knowiug, w1ehoe 54avi g to 'ý
thrusgh a whoie libr&rMý1Nu rnt lt~
ture to $et at t, is the reaso wh
the Ra'view of lIeiewÈ.iýest o!1 Ilth
periodicals 1 soe," said& subaprib*o ie..
thiscitythieotior da "LitoAs shortemV time As so takea% thZtsAI oan't 0
one.fiftieth part of what I *&nt, adW
this. one periodioal I eau xnanage to k
fairiy abrest ol..tbb's. times.", - CleBt>7
Plaindealer.

BECAUSE-'The 14e6tew of Reviews is
ways !nt resting."-msOLI, Suit.

B3ECAUSE-It m*èke a Special munugi0

FIVE\MONTHS FOR$1
23 ruutremisa ba Vrar.ti,

POET-*LQREI1Iý
THE MONHHY MACAZINE 0F *

LETTERSN
196 Sumnmer Street, BostOU- J

JUNE- JUJAY, 1892.

arnd bcel ai àvi),, Rneton Parkes. j
shelle) l a u#r a lK~ liabesh uiiseb,ç

cuer. WAIlans ingsland.

Under a q5ssh oS i il Jakub Arb'W
PrimitveX erfrn. Ps-try D

Daniel G. r toýn.
A leve. A Pr e, Piay. Bjôrn9LsjOnIi ý

Early iMi lliers .of epe5
Prof. William H. Hudson.

A pri.g Pligrimnac .la hMée3"e
,spear.-. <tmssîry charlotte C
michael Stopes.

Soe i dral 'l'edenci-m of ths i
Froua the (orrespondnc of-,--
and *

r4otes nd New. Tise SI.alèy LetteM< .
Froum Gisetto Aux.Dr. W.J.8Illf&Oý1 ý
Book Inklings.-Etc. ýSecîrlieu. Baltimore Shakespeare Club*-'
The Grand Rlapids Shakespeare ~td
Group.- The Peonia Shakespeare -
ciety.

NIie. Song froua Shelloy's Prom,>thS0
u *

Hugi A. Clarke, Mus. D.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION,
THIS DOUBLE NUMBER, 50 CENT&-

POET.LORE CO.Estes Pireso!.

[AUGUST 31st, 1892

BUSINESS AG0 '

A superior Buasiness (ollege VIhs l*ig
Canada. Offers youug Men dA Lades ath0O
and cosuplete course ot A C0AAL B USIUI
TRAINING. bludts anytlme.

l'or Catalogu ql -GALI.AGHIER,&rn

A Heaithful Christian Home. An Able Staff of
Teachert:. Ful College and Matriculation

Course. Suoed or Advantages in Music
and Art. Moderate Terms.

Next Term begins September 6,189.9
Applications -,hould be made early to

MISS A. L. SMIILEV, M.A., PRIaNUîAî.,
34 Bloor Street East, Toronto.


